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COLORADO RIVER GOES ON WORST RAMPAGE IN HISTORY
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HERE'S HOW FLOOD LOOKED AT ITS CREST TUESDAY
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FLOOD W ATSS LEAVE OVER $ 4 0 0 ^  
WORTH OF DAMAGES IN WAKE; 3N  ARE 

HOMELESS; BRIDGE AND TRESTU GONE
At mttrky wotcrt of the biggest flood ever known on the Colo 

rode rhrer ot this point shrank bock into the streom's nerwol 
chonnel Wednesdoy, Colerede City foced the task of repoirinf 
more then $400,000 property domege end rohobiiitoting some 
300 persons left homeless or neor homeless by the torrent.

Work of meeting this tosk wos vnderwoy on o ^oen fronts 
less then 24 hoars öfter the crest of the finod hod possed.

Fed by virtuol cloudbursts in upstreom counties, the river 
claimed two lorge bridge structures within little more then on 
hour's finre Tuesdoy morning.

The South Colorado City bridge, Colorado City wa« virtually ma- 
whtch also beam San Angelo-bound rooned for several hours as traffic 
trafilc along Highway 101. went »*> dlrecUons was cut off. More 
down at slmrtly before 7 o'clock. , than 1.000 tourlste and travelers 

At 8:20 the Texas & Pacific treitle ’» ' "  caught In the city and spent 
In west Colorado toppled into the the day and night. Using resUur- 
rushlng watera. The steel span took *nts. cafes, and hotels to capacity, 
with It seven full oU tank cam which T r * " » «  « « »w a rd  was resumed as 
had been run on to steady It. The “ on as Lone Wolf creek watem syb-

sufflctently to permit

ri} i

westbound morning passenger train, sufficiently to permit safe
arriving a few minutes after t h e , » « ^ «  « » *  Austin street detour
trestle went out. was held up m »«>»“ <* highway crosstng

on Second street. Washed out biid tes
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CHURCH OF CHRIST 
.REVIVAL TO OPEN 

HERE ON SUNDAY
i v a n g e l i s t  is  t o  j e

L -  t .  IANKHEAD, 
MINISTER OF L O C A L  
CHURCH

Announcement that a revival 
meeting Is to open at the Church of 
Christ Sunday morning and continue 
through July 2 was made this week.

Preaching will be done by 
Evangelist l^eonard C. Bankhead, 
who recently moved here from 
Goose Creek to aaaumr his duties 
as minister of the local church. 
Services will be conducted on Sun

days at the u-sual times and each 
week-day evening at 8:30.

Subject for the Sunday morning 
sermon will be "Faith and Sight,** 
and that for Sunday evening will be 
'T h e  Three *rrlbunals.*'

Purpose of this meeting., according 
to Mr. Bankhead. Is to edify the 
church and lead the lost t̂o Christ. 
"In  addition,** he .said thLs week, *T 
hope to get acquainted with many 
of our new neighbors Tn Colorado 
City and with members of the 
Church of Christ from all parts of 
the county. We. cordially Invite and 
Urge the people to attend these 
services.'*

NfW HMISTER

FUSI (lUB NIGHT 
. TO BE OBSERVED AT 

PARK THIS FRIDAY
The first "club night” of this 

summer's series of chamber of com
merce amateur hour programs at 
Ruddlck park wHl be observed Friday 
night.

H. B. Spence, chamber of commerce 
manager, said this week that a full 
program of club numbei*« has been 
lined up. '

One of the featured numbers will 
be pre.sented by the Oran C. Hooker 
post. American Legion, imder direc
tion o f Dr. Harry A. Logsdon, Spence

TASK OF CARING 
FOR FLOOD NEEDY 

IS WEU UNDERWAY

DATE FOR PERMIAN 
BASIN CÉLÉBRATION 
SUBJECT TO. CHANGE

RELIEF AND 
’ WORKERS 

PLANS TO 
: HOMELESS

RED CROSS I ALTERED PLANS MAY IE
SETTING
RE-HOUSE

f .

j Even before flood waters of the 
I Col»)rHdo river had begun to subside 
I Tuc.sday.'the task of caring for arid 
I rchabil dating .some 300 persons 
rendered homeless or near homeless

tby the flood was taken up by lo c a l ,of certain desired .speakers.

Leonard C. Bankhead, formerly 
of Oooae Creek, who recently 
moved here to become minister 
qf the Church of Christ. Mr. 
Bankhead wAl preach for the 
Church o f Christ revival meeting 
which opens Sunday.

MYDBI TO PRESENT 
AMATEUR PROGRAM ON 

NIGHT Of JUNE 30TH
Snyder talen£, will be pre.sented on 

the Ruddlck park chamber o f com
merce amateur hour program on 
Friday night, June 30, arcordlng to 
H. B. Spence, manager o f the cham
ber of commerce.

Mrs. Saalne Lambert of Snyder will 
be in charge. This will be Uie first 
of the amateur nights to be devoted 
to neighboring towns this season.

FIRST SICKNESS IN 
FLOOD W AKE REPORTED

The first case o f sickness in the 
wake of the Colorado river flood here 
waa reported Thursday morning.

ninees o f a Mexican with diarrhea 
WM attributed to flood coadltloos.

NECESSARY TO SECURE 
DESIRED SPEAKERS

Dates for the Permian basin cele
bration and organisation meeting, 
originally set for July 14-15 In Colo
rado City, may be changed In the 
near future. It has been revealed, in 
order to make possible the presence

The celebration Is designed to 
mark the 19th birthday o f the first 
successful well In thé Permian basin. 
The well was completed In Mitchell 
county on July 16. 1920. Dates for 
the meeting here will not be far from 
the birthday date.

Judge J. C. Hunter of Abilene, 
president of the West Central Texa.s j 
Oas and Oil association, is coopérât- | 
Ing with Frank Kelley and other local ] 
oil men In making plans for the ; 
meeting and securing speakers of j 
note. ;

—Courtesy Abilene Reporter-News

* These pictures of the biggest 
flood In the history of the Colo
rado ri^er were taken as the 
flood reached Its highest point 
Tup.sday morning.

The two pictures on the left 
were taken by Ed Newsom of the 
Newsom studio, those on the 
right by Jimmie Beall o f Big 
Spring.

Top picture on the left Is 
looking west along the Texas ft  
Pacific tracks after the trestle 
toppled. Below It Is a view taken 
at the bend of the river, looking 
west toward tlie Col-Tex refinery.

The right top picture is a view 
of the washed out trestle from 
the hill by the refinery. The 
highway one bridge Is in the dis
tance The middle view Is look
ing oast down the hill west „o f 
town. 19ie almost - submerged 
compre.s.s is shown in the bottom 
view.

out, was 
Colorado City all day.

Rmiaretta of balM of rntto« 
wbMi were washed downstream 
from the rompress In West Colo
rado City added to the force ot 
the flood waters as they beat 
against the trestle aad against 
the steel aad esaerete Highway | 
Oae bridge a few haadred yards 
aarth ot the trestle.
DestnicUon of the Highway One 

bridge was feared for a time as waters , 
nearly went over It. Tra ffic woa, 
stopped from early Tpasday morning
w W  -I;3 9  ~Tnf5!!ky-
ebbing waters repealed the bridge to 
be undamaged.

The rompress was vtrtaally | 
sabaierged far haors. Damage 
sad loss there was roaghly estl- 
am|ed at aroaad SM.ggg. No 
estlamte oa the namber o f bales 
carried downstream was ventnr- 
ed. Some of the warehoasss srere . 
badly wrecked.
Water stood 12 feet deep over 

portion o f Highway One adjacent to I

and flooded areas to the north pre- 
' vented outlet In that dlrsctkm. 
{T ra ffic  to the west dnd detour traf
fic to the south were resduMd as 

i soon as srater racaded from tha M th- 
way west o f town Tuesday evautng.

I UaUI tbe saatb brtdgs la rs 
buUL snathksaad tralMs • 
foUaw tbe sM dstaar raula uw t
of the rcflaery. ladgc A. 9. KBw 
said Wedaesday algbt that ^  
aad other officials are osuiaaA- 
lag tbe proper aatborHIm ta asa

reaonstracUag tbe brMge. It BSf 
oa the roate designated aad sar- 
veyed for Highway 101 saa t 
tfaae ago. bat tbs Mgbwdg ds- 
partment has doua na wark au 
the route la data, r ii i is ih is  M 
rebnlMtag the bridge Is Ulsrtfsta 
andetermlned as yst. Jadga Klug 
polated oat.
One hundred and flh y  man wdra 

at work by Thursday noomlng on Um
_ _  construction of a temporary fi nails

the com^r«i'7or” s iv n i l  hoiirsr"*rhe i
backing waters crumpled many adobe : ’ " T  J™“  ^
houses In the little Mexican settle-1 **°*“ * **<*••**•
ment west of the Col-Tex refinery. | T. & P. agent, said that no effort 

Lone W olf creek, which empties' m ^  to .salvage tha ataal
into the river in South Colorado C i t y .  
went on a flash flood between mid bed of the river until after the treatia 

Is coqipleted and traffic ovar It 
resumM.

'DARK VICTORY' SHOWN 
IN SPECIAL SCREENING

"Dark Victory.” one of the most 
talked-of pictures of recant months. i 
was shown In a uwclal screening a t ! 
the Palace theater Wednesday after- j 
noon. I

The picture star.s Bette Davis and | 
George Brent, and is said to be one ' 
of the most powerful stories to come | 
out of Hollywood In some time. |

MIDNIGHT MATINEE 
FRIDAY AT PAUCE 

FOR FLOOD BENEFIT
I

With all proceeds going to a 
benefit fund for those suffering 
loss In the Colorado river flood 
this week, s midnight matinee 
will he given st the Palace the
ater Friday beginning at llrS t. 
according to A. E. MeClain. man
ager.

Tbe show will be Beverly 
Roberts and Patrlc Knowles In 
“ l.xpenslve Husbands.** Admis
sion will be I t  and 25 cents.

^ D U C E  HOUSE FIRE

Rod Cross officials and relief workers.
Tmrrgeney meetings were nail

ed on I'ursday aftomoon and 
again on Wednesday morning.
Robert T. Bridges o f Abilene, 
area chairman of Red Cross Dis- 
asler Relief, was on hand for 
iHilh meetings, going from here to 
riiHtd-vlrteken Snyder after one 
nirrtine and from here to the 
tornado areas around Lubbock 
afler the other.
Ill ill*;'' bsence of Dr. W, B. May,

Rpil Crf elvairman for Mitchell 
county, t  Chesney, county Bed 
rro«^ lrra.4.' *. was placed In charge 
of flic Red Lfhss division of work.

Mrs. Ronnie Burt of the Mlt- 
ehrll eoii.nly welfare and relief 
olficr was aiithorixed to take 
iharxe of case work with Mrs.
Rovd llorier as her assistant.
Two other relief workers were 
senl tn from outside by the Tex- 

Relief enmnilssinn to ssslst 
Mrs. Hurt, these two being Rod 
Merritt of Coleman and Mrs.
Margaret Marks of the dlstrlet 
relief office In Abileae.
Dr. Harry A. Logsdon, city health 

officer and W. R. Charters, city j 
saniurian. are in charge of health 
work. Charters has also been ap- 
pothted to check up on re-buUdlng 
needs

Hoping to care for the situation Fifty per cent saving on Goodyear by Jack Abbott's Colorado Produce 
without jrf^king donations from other' tires Is to be offered during a sale house on West Second street.

SALE ON GOODYEAR

night and dawm Tuesday from heavy 
rains In the Valley View and Long
fellow sections. Creek waters took 
out a .small bridge at the country 
elub and did other damage They l 
swept away flower beds and damaged I 
trees In Ruddlck park. ,

Waters from the swollen river I 
backed Intg the creek during Tuesday i 
morning, reaching a depth of several' 
feet over the highway bridge. *rhese| 
waters rose into half a ckwen busl-I 
ness houses and fUllng stations near 
the creek on East second street.

Back waters from the river 
and the erech flooded approxi
mately gg homes, most o f them 
belonging to uegroes and Mex- 
ieanii. Red Crom and reUef sur
veys showed. Only a few of the 
bouses were washed downstream, 
but all were badly damaged.
Several white families IMng 
along tbe river banks In West 
Colorado City were forred to 
abandon their homes In pre- i 

'dawn hours, taking with them { 
what Httle househobt goods they i 
could get together. I
The river's rise was swift and un

expected. It rose .steadily after mid
night Monday. Some observers esti
mated the rise as fast as 15 feet in 
30 minutes. Scores of persons were 
called to posts of duty during the 
night, but the flood was unsuspected 
by most (.'olorado Cltlsns until dawn 
revealed U. *

Water mains to Soutli Colorado 
City were washed out early Tuesday, 
leaving tliat portion o f the town 
Isolated and without city water sup- 

D i r r c c f  Iki k J A k lT U f T e l e p h o n e  wires were down be-B iO u b i IN MONTHS ^
I both the western and aotithem parts began falling In the afternoon. TlM 

The blgge.st blaze which Ctdorado Coiuiectkms b e -1 additional floods failed to maler-
Clty has had in several months Colorado City and nearby lallie. It was believed that a rim o iI . ------------------ ----------- -

Meanwhile, tbe T. 4b F. 
re-estobllshed aim ml m  
aehednles nt raalL 
freight sersiee by 
morning. Paaoenger and nmH 
traJna are being run m  far as 
pooaible both east a'nd wool mt 
the trestle and transferrod arsr 
the gap by bus and tmek. Honvy 
freight shipments were being 
routed over the Missouri-Kaasaa 
Texas tracks between Da Mai and 
Ran Antonio and the Soutlmm 
Farifie from San Antonia ta 
El Paso.
Negro and Mexican homalem wara 

cared for Tuesday night tn thair 
(respective school and church honam. 
Red Croes workers and city and 

'county health officials were working 
hand in hand to provide emergmey 

I shelter and food and to plan for 
reconstructing and repalrit« tha 

I dwellings o f the homelen, Donadooi 
¡were sought locally, and It sraa ba- 
.Ileved that the town would not ta- 
I quire outside aid. Robert T. ■ridgas. 
dlractor o f Red Cross Dlsastsr rsUsf 
at Abilene, was here several tlmm 
during the work conferring with local 
workers on the matter of caring fdr 
the homeless.

OM-tImrrs say that tbs hlgb- 
eot the Colorads river had aver 
beau ualll Us Tuesday flaad was 
la 1918. when it laekad mvaral 
fset af reaehlag tha Tuaaday 
errot. This waek'a flaad waa 
mtteated at 35 fact.
Rumors of more upstream floods 

to. cotiie kept the town uneasy ^  
day Tuesday, even after the rtvar

TIRES TO BE HELD|occLeiatl 30äm  S a 't u W  whw!^ r m * ” ?****
.fire guttl'd a ornali building occupied con*|df™ble difficulty

town.<>. workers named Roy Davis I now underway at Thomaa Bros, on 
Coles as chairman of a drive for ¡Third and Walnut street, 
local donations. Colm and hU Italpers This sale marks the official open- 
etiu-ti (I .soliciting a^ noon Wednesday. I ing of thé new sales building Into 

A  s u rv e y  made Toeoday after- j which the firm recently expanded on 
' 8ee TASK OF CAKING. Page the south of lU  orlgtaal hxatlon.

Several chickens and around a 
dozen crates of eggs arere destroyed. 
in the flrr which was under consld- j 
erabie headway when discovered. It 
was extinguished quickly after the 
arrival of tlw fire truck. |

The rily dtopaaal plant was 
(brown nut af comailsaton early 
and damage there was as exten
sive that Mayar i .  A  Sadler saM 
Wedneoday It waaM ragalre 4# 
men some IS days ta get the 
ptont into ram gM i warklng 
order again.

j

only a few more feet would spra4d 
uie waters into practically all tiba 
main business district. ^

Damage at the Col-Tax raflnmy, . 
where waters lapped at a numhgr g f  
strategic points during the flood, wgA  ̂ < * i 
reported as small, although ipaMtot. 
tioos were held up for a thaa 
of flooded water wells. ORA 
was drowned out. ,  * ^  ; .
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Willie Lock, FSA 
Home Supervisor, 

Married In Snyder
Mrs. Joe Mills iTwo Parties Are

Compliments Mrs. j Courtesies For
Mumpsy Wallace! Coleman Guests

ComplimmUiu Mrs W J. <Mump- 
ty> Wallace, who has moved here 
/rooi Monahans to live. Mrs. Joe B.

frwm Scarry Caanty T in s
Marriage o f Wilhe LorJc of Colo

rado City, formerly of Snyder, and 
M O. (Jaok> Patrick, Scurry county 
iitrmei', was solemnised Monday 
«June 121 at high noon at the ranch 
homo o f her parents, Mr and Mrs 
E A. Lock o f San Angelo. The lawks 
were celebrating their thirty-eighth 

Two partle.s arrarxged by Mildred wedding anniversary, also, Monday. 
Coleman, one on ^ tu rd a y  e.emng Key. Lawrence Hays, pastor of the 
snd Uie oUier on Monday eitninK Parks HelghU lapUst church. San 

Mills entertained with a sis-table'were courtesies fw  Dr and Mis Angelo, who was formerly pastor of 
luncltoon at her home Saturday. ¡Heaves Oolenian o f WashiiiKton. D C . tlie local church, read the double

Poursome Ubles were covered j r ir jM iw m o n y . Wedding guests In-
while and appointed in crysui Bach ¡Mildred Coleman ciiided only members of the brides
was centered with a piece of colored. Dinner was served at the Colorado family and a few close friends, 
pottery containing summer flowers, j hotel preceding co n u ^ t bridge at Bouquets o f rainbow asters and 

Mrs Bill Dorn made high score in ¡the Coleman Pre.sont oq this feverfew formed the background for
games after, the luncheon. Mrs. occasion were Dr. and Mrs. Coleman, uie service. Accordion music was by

t in .  R. H Loowy, i^ d  Mrs Cub Mrs. Roy Clary of San Angelo. 
Wheeler of Mxlland, Dr. and Mrs Attending the bride as maid of hon- 
Harry A. Logsdon, Mr. and Mr' oj- was her cousin, Marie lock of 
Frank Ramsdell Joe Kämest. Mar- lungs. and Roy ButU of Ban An- 
tha Earnest. Mrs Lois Prude B«‘iuu-tt j;elo waa Mat man 
and Miss Coleman. Mrs. Log.-don
and Joe Earnest made high i.-ore. w i i T a S i c i i ^ i r ^ ^

The Monday evening guest-s. w l.o )>unlca, and her attendant wore dusty 
played auction bridge, were Mr. and rose. Pegerian UUcs fomiad ihoulder
Mrs. Joe Smoot Mr. and Mrs. Ft. D. mrsages for both.
Buchanan Mr and Mrs. Tlios. K. „ ______ __, w _
BmiUi. Joe Y Fraser. Thos DawesT ^  aeurrj and
Mrs. Cub Wheeler, Dr. and Mr.i.
Coleman, and Miss Coleman K. 1). 

j Buchanan and Mrs. W liw ler nimie 
I high scores.

Olfts were presented to Dr. snd 
Mrs. Coleman on both occasions.

Johnnie Prude low. The deuost wild 
priiie went to Mrs. Henry Vaught. 
The iHjstess presented Mrs Wallace 
witJi silver.

Mrs. John A Deffebacii of Abilene 
wa.s ail out-of-town guest

ê

JOHNNIE'S BEAUTY 
SHOP

Air Conditioned 
Soft Water

EXrlllltNCED OEEIATOES
Mrs. J. C. Robison, Owner 

Bruce Montgomery
Leno Foe Seobourne 

Ope rotors 
Phone 440

VISIT D A l'illlT E K

.Mitchell counttaa aa hooM manage 
ihent supervtoor for the Mum 8e- 
curtty Admlniatratlon. Mra. Patrick 
.serves only MltchoU county now. She 
will continue varktng in the Colo
rado City offioe for a short time. 
Mr. Patrick is the sen o f Mra. Mattie 
Patrick o f Snyder.

Pullowing a greddlng trip to Hous-

Mrs. Mumpsy W jllace Introduced At 
Rerepfion and Shares ' " :

To introduce Mrs W J (Mumpsy i 
Wallace to their Colorado City 
friends and to honor her and Mr. 
Wallace, two affairs were arranged

Warren. Mrs. Jolumlc Prude. Mra. 
J. W. Randle, and Mra. O. B. Priee 

Pur Uiia occasion the honuree wore 
a fkxir-lengUi dreas o f pale blue

Thursday by Mrs K. J. Wallace and |chiffon with deep Insertion of inalch- 
Mra. Dun Walluic at the home of ing blue and a dusty pink saali Her 
the former. One aa.s a reception in ¡slippers and velvet hair bows matched 
the afternoon, the other a 14-table | the sash. She wore gold beads which 
game party in tiu iHcinng. were a wedding gift from Mr Wal-

Mr. and Mrs. w  J Wallace re- lace, 
cently moved to Colorado City from ' Out-of-town guests Included Mrs.
Monahans. wIutc they hud lived 
since their mani.u«' on Peb. 22. 
Mrs. Wallace is t'.e funner Louise 
Atkinson, daughtei (J Mrs. J. B. 
Atkinson of Sh'ilin''. City Mr. W al
lace is the son of Mr i;d Mrs. R. J 
Wallace of Coloi au. Citv

Summer flowers «ere .urunged In 
the spacious rooms o: tlie Wallace I

L. E. Eddy and Betty Lee Eddy of
Big Spring. Mrs. J. b . Atkinson of
Sterling City, Susie Beal Snyder and
Baby Jo Davis of Fort Worth. Mrs.
John A. Deffebach of Abilene. Mrs.
Reaves Coleman of Washington.
D. C., Mra. Paul Teas and Sue Teas
af San Antonio.«

Both men and women were enter-
home for both i Theie w eiej trained at the game part.v in the
baskets and v a j i i J  gladioluses. i evening, there being 12 table.s of 
snapdragons, ras. s, iSuniBolds, am- bridge and two of dominoes Fuiicli 
nlas. peonies, lilic.s, ¡'..‘¡■•i and other I was served between games, 
btossoms. ! Farris Lipps won both high score

Por the afteriKKu. nccption Susie land traveling priaes in bridge for

Mr. and Mrs Joe Mills visited their ton. OalveaUm and Ban Antonio, the 
daughter, Joan, at Camp Waldemar couple artli be at home In Colorado 
near Kerrville during the week-end.  ̂City June M ,

&/ I

L D W ^ P R I C E S
f i l l  2S t in t i 
• atrt tetp-
rigkt Uirty 

ip iti
BARS

FOR

anti eàrtui 29c
W ITH  A  St.OO OR MORE PURCNASB

GOLD BAR 
S G.kLLUN

UUI. ♦ --

ALL FLAVORS EXCEPT STRAW BERRY 

HONEY DEW

MAR KET

HI6AR
ARMOUR’S VERIBEST

MIU
WILSON'S ADVANCE

(OHPOUND 8
(OffEE PENNANT

PHILLIP'S DELICIOUS

POM AND BEANS
(OffEE .«tCHILLLSG'S

TRUE AMERICANHATCHES
ROSEBUD .........

SPWA(H

10 Pound 
Cloth Bag

Cans for

Pound Carton

49(
25c

3 £ v Ê W U ¥ " " "

ffEAK
BABY BEEF

VEAL (HOPS
Pound

Pound

2
4
2

pdunds

1 lb. cans

lb. ran

17( 
22(

Bologna
9c

2  Pound* 25c
Pound

STEW MEAT

Boxes 
t  BOXES

ISt
2Sc

6BAPEJUKE
TEA

No. 2 
Cant

Royal 
Purple

BRIGHT a n d  
EARLY 

AND GLA.SS FREE,«F .

3 for

tfuart

Ih.

HOT

BARBE(UE
V E A L  AND PORK

SAUSAOE
SUGAR CURED

BA(0N
FRESH. DELICIOUS

SAUMI

Cooked Daily 
T'uund

Pound

Cello Wrap 
Pound

Pound

25(
\5t

15t

20(

VEGETABLES AND 
FRUITS

(OM
TÓHAT0Ü

Freth 2
No. 1

Bett (Quality
* • • No. -fi--------

Grade

Pound

Pound

(BEEN BEANS 
NEW POTATOES
UMONS 
UNES 
BANANAS 
PEACNÜ 

lU O S V D P E A S  
i f m ia

2 Pounds

No. 1 
Pound

Large Site 
lióte n

Large Site 
Each

Perfect Golden Fruit 
Pound

Good Eating 
Kach

Pound

Large Hard Heads 
Eaefi

TA LL
CANS

Hains Cacunibar 
Quart

GALLON
CAN

Pickling— Briag 
Your Jug, Gallaa

DEL MONTE

PEACHES
1 4 c  '

No.
Can

LA  FER IAGRAPEFBUIT JUKE n 1. 2 Can

/ P I 9 I S V I B I I

CRiSCO
0 Pound
Can

.3 Pound 
Can

M l  MANY MORE SPECIALS IN OUR STORE

The Pick (Q. Pay Store
fffO N f SRI SELL FOR LESS w i D tu v n

Beal Snyder of K> rt Worth was at 
the duor. Tlie lin. ludetl Mrs. 
R. J. Wallace. Mr- W J Wallace, 
Mrs, J. B. Adkiii: i; of Hi.rliiig City, 
Mrs. Don Walla., and Mrs L. E. 
Rddy of Big Spriin • ihoth.-r of Mrs. 
Don Wallace

Mrs. E. L. I.c.ihani had ciiarge of 
the program «he pr.-emed Mrs. 
Charles Moe.ser in a t.N .d .sulu, Nancy 
and Mary Frii:e and Mary Klitabeth 
Pidgeon in piano nuiiita rs and Betty 
Lee Eddy of B ik «pring in a vocal 
solo.

Mrs. Joe B. .Mill.'' poured during 
the first hour. Mrs Dick Carter dur
ing the .second. Sparkling white 
punch was served from a cut crystal 
bowl which sUxxi on a reflectw  In 
the center of the dining Uble. White 
Italian cutwork edged with deep filet 
covered the table. Mint-covered 
marshmallows in pa.stel pink and 
blue were adorned with liny roses, 
while the white cake squares bore 
fpll-blown pink roses. A crystal 
epergne with silver Upers and red 
roses stood on a reflector on the 
buffet.

Others in the houseparty were 
Mrs. Jack Cox. Mrs J. L. Pidgeon. 
Mrs Walter Whipkey. Mrs. Brady

CRACKERS r e a , 2 L  10c
TOMATOES p r 4 No

Cons

D O V C P I I V R CI r l U l O C l I i  t/2  Cxillon si/e 49c
K.C. BaMiig Powder 25c
SOAP ^ w r' 7 hors 2SC
POST TOASTIES 3 Large

boxes A j C

D P  AE r S B i i v J n U B l D  No. 2i/aCun ß for 25c
STOCK SALT b  ocps 50 lbs 39c
SULPHUR* 50 lbs 49c

PORK CHOPS lb. 18c
■B Wilson's Corn King 
D A V U I I  Pound 25c
K j E R D D P D  Amgricon

✓
2 L  47c

T l l d E R ’ S  6 » m i
PHONE M04

Í& N A R m
WE DELIVER

men while Mra. Bill Oayralt was high 
for women. Randolph McBiiitlre wa.s 
low for men. Mra. W. R Powell low 
for women. Herb Curry was high in 
dominoes.

The guest list IncludMl Mr. and 
Mrs. Herb Curry, Dr, and Mrs R D 
Bridgford, Mr. and Mrs. Bub Pee.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Oreene, Mr and 
Mrs Randolph MeSntire, Mr and 
Mra. A. L. MeSpadden. Mr. and Mrs 
Chas. M o ^ r ,  Mr, and Mrs Bill 
Oswalt, M l  and Mrs. WUlls Shrop
shire. Mr. And Mrs. Raymond Gary,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vaught. Mr 
and Mra. Emmett OranUand. Mr 
and Mra. John Shropehlre. Mr. and 
Mrs E C. Nix. Mr. and Mrs M O.
Chapman. Mr. and Mrs. Farris 
Upps. Mr and Mra. Jack Cox. Alice I 
Blanks. Mrs. Ben Smith. Mrs. W R |
Powell. Mrs. Jake Richardson. Loyse 
Price. Kack Price. Mra. John Deffe- i 
bach of Abilene, Mrs. BUI Dom. Mrs |
Dick Carter, Mrs. Johnnie Prude.,
Mrs. Brady Warren, June Cox, Susie : „
Beal Snyder o f Port Worth, Dr , Before an altar of greenery and in white, her gloves In pink Her
Oscar Rhode. Dr. Bill Rhode. Carl i white candles in First Baptlat church.' w m  of pink stock and lillee

Ceremony Wednesday Morning United 
Miss Sidney Thomas and Dan Martin

Shelton, John Morgan Hale. Bunkle 
Otrvin, Ed Morrison, Marvin Jackson. 
P. J. Burrus. Steve Bodlne. and 
Hubert M oore..

Dan Martin and Sidney Thomas Are
Honored At Monday Night Reception

__ - J . lOY the valley.
Sidney Thomas o f Dallas and Colo- entered with his beat
rado City became the bride of Dan j man. H. C. Counts of Burnet.

After the ceremony the wedding

rookies were served
As a pre-nuptial honor for their |Campbell, 

niece. Sidney Thf.mas of Dallas and Punch and
Colorado City, who became the bride ' , ___  . . j  ..

«  ̂ I crysui snd tUver service on s
of Dan Martin of Dallas on Wednes- ___. . ,
_ty morning. Mr. and Mrs. J, C ■ crocheted cloth,

fE tT ridgT^ ;T?vT ^^^  Tfbln .eentered with noveKy bridal
[7;30 untU 10 o clock Monday evening, (groups on a recUnguJar mlirtH-.

Mrs. Ethridge was at the door. 'Roses were arranged on the buffet. 
[The line included Chester Thomas.'and summer flowers were used else-
I father of the brlilc-elect; Miss Tho 
I mas. Dan Martin Mrs. Bub King. 
Mrs. Ethel Greenwood Jones and 
Mrs Olive Greenwood Preston of 
Texarkana

where in the house 
O lfU  which had been received by 

the young couple were displayed in 
an adjoining room.

During the evening piano numbers
RegUtrations were in charge o f , were played by Mra. S. L. Latham.

Martin of Dallas at t  o'clock Wed
nesday morning.

The single ring ceremony was said 
by Rev. T. A. Patterson, pastor o f 
First Baptist church.

Mra. LuelUe WUUns sang ths pre
nuptial solo. “ 1 Love You Tndy,'' 
accompanied by Mra. B. L. LpUmum. 
who also gave the wedding muale.

The bridal party came In from 
entrances back o f the altar. Skset 
Harkins and Bunkle Otrvin. ushers, 
entered together.

Mrs. Robert King, sreartag a 
Jacket dress o f chartreuse crepe with 
matching gloves, white hat and white 
shoes, was ths first o f the bride's 
attendanU to enter. Her corsage was 
of pink stock. Mary Ruth Martin s f 

Worth, slstsr of ths brldsgroo t. 
entered itext. She wore a duety pink 
crepe drees with matehtng gkrvss. 
white hat. shoes, and purss. Msr 
corsage featured blue flowers.

The bride entered with her father.
' Hettie Adelc Hutchln.son. In the din- NaiHjy Price, Mary Price, and Mary (Her drees of powder blue crepe fee
ling room were Mary Frances Majors. I Elizabeth Pidgeon. Sara Guitar and ¡tured a bodice of all-over embroidered

lYl/akls4/\sa Uiivwf ralatftt/4 vi/slita vaaievî M»ro ^! Mabel Major.s, Mrs. Johnnie Prude,' Weldon Hunt played violin numbers, 
I Mary Elizabeth Pidgeon. and Verna accompanM by HarryctU Landers

OES Members To 
School In Big 

Spring Friday
1 Twelve Eastern Stars of Colorado 
jCitv attended a school of In.strucUon 
I held for -eflion eight of district two

I in Big Spring Friday.
Registered from the local chapter 

were Mrs .John Colson, worthy 
matron Mrs John T. Howell. Mrs. 

■Luther Hamrick, Mrs. W. W. Porter, 
Mrs. M L. Kirschbaum. Mrs. A B. 

¡Erwin Mrs. Jim White, Mrs. Dick 
Gi’egory. Mrs. Oeo. Blnear, Mrs. L. E. 

lOreavU. Mr?. L. B. Elliott, and Mrs. 
I Arlle Taylor.
1 Mrs Hamrick served on the exam- 
.ining committee. Mrs. Howell on the

organdy, puffed sleeves, and a flared

cake was cut at the home of the 
bride's aunt, Mrs J. C Ethridge, and 
served with coffee Mrs. Ethridge 
poured. Mrs. Osca/ Price and Nancy 
Price aaalsted In the dining room.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin left Immed
iately afterward for a wedding Uip. 
They will be at home in Dallas where 
Mr.Jdartin is employed by the Fed
eral Reserve bank. He U the son of 
Mra. M. W. Martin of Fort Worth.

Mra. Martin la the daughter of 
Cheeter Thotnas of Colorado City and 
the nieoe of Mrs. J. C Ethridge, by 
whom she was reared. She attended 
business college in Dallas after grad
uation frun Colorado High school, 
and has been employed for the past 
three years in Dallas.

Out-of-town guests for the wed
ding were Mrs. M. W. Martin and 
Mary Ruth Martin of Fort Worth; 
Mra. X. F. Sneed of Bridgeport; H. O. 
Counts of Burnet; L. E Black of Fort 
Worth: Mrs. Lasco Preston and Mra. 
W. W. Jones of Texarkana; Mra. Bd 
Dupree of Mount Vernon, maternal

skirt. Her hat. shoea, and purse were .grandmother of the bride.

Invitation committee, and Mrs. Porter 
and Mrs Kirschbaum on the regis
tration committee. Mrs. Taylor was 
Martha. Mrs. Howell acted as 
treasurer.

All worthy matrons and junior 
matron.s were guests o f the Big 
Spring chapter for a luncheon at 
the Settles hotel. A banquet featur
ing a western program was held at 

' the Settles in the evening. Mrs. 
¡Gregory and Mrs. White sUyed over 
for the banquet, Kfary Jo Gregory 
being pre.sented on the banquet pro- 

I gram in a cowboy number. Inez 
Rogers wa.s "her accompanist.

Eleven took the examination, eight 
receiving B s and three getting A's.

Martin-Thomas 
Wedding Party 

Is Entertained
Out-of-town guests for the wedding 

of Dan Martin of Dallas and Sidney 
Thomas of Dallas and Colorado City 
on Wednesday were entertained, to
gether with members of the wedding 
party, at a dinner given by the bride’s 
father, Chester Thomas, at the Colo
rado hotel Tuesday evening. , 

Places Aefe mkrKed for Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Ethridge, Dan Martin, 
Sidney Thomas. Mr. and Mra. Bob 
King. Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Latham. 
Mrs. Lucille Wilkins, Skeet Harkins. 
H. O. Counts of Burnett. Mrs. Lasco 
Preston and Mrs. W W. Jones of 
Texarkana, and the liost.

Waco Visitor •
Named Honoree

Honoring Juanita Roe o f Waco, 
who left la.st Friday after a visit 
with Jimmie Jenkins, a dinner was 
arranged by Mias Jenkins at i the 
Broadway la.st Thursday night.

Place.s were laid for Mary Venable, 
Erdlne Morgan. Mildred WhlUker, 
Ellzalxih Urantland, Miss Roe, and 
Miss Jenkins.

I
IN KELLEY HOME

Dr and Mrs. A. E. Oesell o f Balem, 
Indiana, are vacation guests in the
home of Mrs Oesell's brotlier, Frank 
Kelley.

Baptist Women Study 
Young People's Work

Women of First Baptist church 
studied work among the young people 
when they met in missionary se«ion  
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Bruce Hart led the devotional 
on “The Supreme Responsibility of 
Parents and Church." Mrs. T . A. 
Patterson, young people’s leader, 
brought a program on the missionary 
education of young people.

The women discussed plans for 
sununcr camps and house parties to 
be held for young people o f the 
district early in July.

Party Compliments 
Mrs. Deffebach Of- 

Abilene Tuesday
Complimenting Mrs. John A. Def

febach of Abilene, Alloc Blanks 
entertained four tabice of bridge 
Tuesday afternoon.

A profusion of sweet peas and 
other spring flowers were used in 
the playing roonu. Limeade was 
served during the gamea.

Mra. A. L. MeSpadden made high 
score. Mra. Ben Smith second high. 
A gueet gift was presented to Mra. 
Deffebach.

Sweet peas centered the Colorado 
hotel table where a fruit plate was 
served after the gamea to the foikm- 
ing: Mesdamea Deffebach, W. R.
Powell. Farris Upps, Cub Wheeler 
o f Midland. Bun Pritchett, Don 
Wallaoe, A. L. MoSpadden, Ben 
Smith, Bill Oswalt. Lois Prude Ben
nett, Jimmie Beal of Port Worth. 
Ford Menitt, Raymond Gary, H. L. 
Lockhart, and Emmett OranUand; 
Loyse Price.

UDC Meeting At 
"Mrs. Merritt's

Presbyterian Circles 
In Meetings Monday

Circles of the Prnbyteiian auxil
iary were in se.*slon Monday after
noon.

Circle One met with Mra. W. J. 
Miller at the home o f Mrs. Y. D. 
McMurry, while Circle Two met with 
Mra. B. MoQuerry.

Both had home mlsaton leaaona 
from the Survey, with emphasis on 
work among Indians *n d  negroes. 
Re freshmen Ls were served at both 
meetings.

Final meettng of the U.D.C. unUl 
September was held Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. J. O. Merritt.

Present officers were re-elected by 
acclamation during a business session 
in charge of Mrs. C. C. Thompeem. 
Mrs. Merritt led the leseon. which 
opened with naming of men burled 

Woir-the battlefields o f Alabama and 
Mlaslaalppl.

Mrs. Arlle Martin read Mrs. Hub
ert Smith’s paper on “The First 
White House o f the Confederacy.” 
Mrs. Jack Smith raad the story of 
J. E. B. Stuart.

The hoalem aervad punch and cake. 
Tea guests were Mrs Bryan Lawllss 
of Abllena and Mrs. Jake Merritt.

BridgeHes Meet 
With Mrs. Smith

Hostess to the Bridgettes last 
Thursday wa.s Mrs. Ben Smith, who 
entertained at the Colorado hotel.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Lawrence Coulter of Waxahachie, 
Mrs. Cub Wheeler of Midland, and 
Mrs. James Beal of Port Worth.

High score prize went to Mrs. Joe 
Bowlin, second high to Mrs. Wlieeler.

AIDS IN REIJEF SET-UP
»♦Rod Mertltt, social welfare worker 
at Coleman, wax di.spatched to Colo
rado City Tuesday night to help Mra. 
Bonnie Burt of the Mitchell county 
welfare office In coping with relief 
o f flood victims.

HOUSTON HILLS HERB
Mr. snd Mrs. Houston Hill* and 

family of Midland, accompanied by 
their nephew, James Wyche of Sher
man. spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Lacey,

JAMES LUPTONM HERB
Mr. and Mrs. James Lupton of 

Midland visited their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Lacey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lupton, during the week
end.

SERIOUSLY ILL
Reports are that Mrs. H. P. Austin, 

the former Fern Thompaon of Colo
rado City, Is in a serious condition 
in s Lubbock hoxplUl following ma
jor surgery on Monday.

IN  BURNS HOME
Walter Lewrlght, Jr., son of Mrs. 

Dorothy Lewrlght of Houston, Is vis
iting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Burns.

R ITV B N B  IBOMB
Mrs. Q. D. HaH’a Mater. Mra. j .  R. 

Harptr at M  Pam, toft Thuraday to
return to her home after a 10-day 
visit in the Hall homa.

TINER'S BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

r N O N I * 1

W h e n  Ig g u fy  la 
A  lu i in t t t

P i n  *
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SPECIAL  NOTICE!!
• * 1

During the Building and Remodeling of our new store, we will 
be open for business as usual. Although the store will be torn up 
we will make every effort to serve you and take care of you.
----- :- - - - - - - - - - - - -  REMEMBER OUR BIG REMODELING SALE IS STILL GOING ON
MAX BERMAN DEPARTMENT STORE

COLORADO CIXY, TEXAS

in

t-

LZC tM T S ! Sisters Seeing W orld From Novel Car

And so ur h.id .i Mo<kI! Our 
Colorado rivrr Rol (irrd of lM*ini; 
foicoUrii :inil iiiadr iisrlf r ffrr- 
Uvrly rrnifml*rrrfl thl'i wrck l'V 
foinc on (hr^Mildrsl r^niipitsr in 
Coktriiflo I ity's !ii->torv. . , . Olil- 
tinirrs Uraml 4:. ;• "ÌAiry story” 
thosr t.ilrii alMiiil (II«' riv«>r R<*l(ine 
fto liisii on>‘ lini.- Ui:t( it l'Ut 
rifh t i*rr«»ss llir bu'tnrss s't Uìhi 
uf (own. biit Tiii --d.i>'s risi' iiroyrfl 
(hM( (Hii.h a ((line couNI lia|i|>«-n. 
Just «s  rasy. . . .

railroad treble, mrn who tried 
to save that rotton at the rom> 
liresK warehouse, men who were 
rrsponslble for keeping the rur- 
iouM or hurrying puhlle away 
from (he danger arean. . . .

I Nights must always fall, and as 
'Tuesday niglit approached the wel
fare-minded ritlsens of Colorado City 

' were confronted with the task of 
; providing food and shelter for hun- 
drr«ls of negroes and Mexicans and 

iH niiniher of while (lerShns. . . . Even 
liusUieuii. tain« m a (aml;aill Iho they were fed and sheltered. Ifs  

Tui’inlay im.iriiing. i>i-M'ti( ally sjie.'ik-: ■•>'1*' lo h**t that the more exciting 
liig, and hrea)(Ia ;t lii.'.ln',, wi n*- nn- ^ P * '''ts  o f the flood dldn t register 
wa.slicd'whili m o M i ' l a l l i e i ’s, c lu l- j" 't y  dei'ply on Uie minds of those 
dren. (uundiiii)(l;i'i's iiii'l tvcrylMxly j h i  lie down to sleep Tneaday 
went to "wati’h Hie i i .cr." . . and think of muddy waters
who manage;) In 1>'" on liand when'•’'*' •̂'***'8 dArkly through their homes, 
the south bnilge went out and wiien I 
the railrrai'l tre.stle cr;i4.hr«l wen- ttio ' 
envletl ol th«> lioo i. . . . .-to many, j 
like Jolin Shroj.i Jill«', w au hrti th e ! 
tH'Ulge lor h«mr.. tiien «..u* homi'j 
for brcakla.sl amt rriornM to find it
gone. . . . 'fhe crashitiu of llie trestle 
luuf more of i»n nudiet;ee. . . . Hun- 
drixis /vatchivl lor lio'ii while llie 
torrent and ji'ininint: Oal« - ol cotton 
rtoni the c jmprc:v-i thn alt tied the 
west bridge. . . .

I's folks are funny I«« ings. . , . 
Not a one of ii-. r«>idd lielp hut 
know- (he cost and (hr Inronvrn- 
lenee whlrh the dr<-trurlion o( 
the bridge aii.l Irrstir would 
mean, but if lliry had to go. not 
a one of us wanted to mis.s it!

It wa . field day" for camera fans. 
. . . Dougla « Ihhhy. . . . («co. Hlack. 
. . . Wiley Holme. , . Mary Eliza
beth Pl«lr«'*jn . . Ed Mornf«n. . . . 
And many otlnr . . . fiome were 
tourists, and theie was a scalLering 
of movie l umeiaa. . . .

Some grand shots of (lir fl«Nid 
arre takrn by Ed N'rwsuni of (he 
forai studio . . .  Ur and his 
brother I rnl diti a rrr«(rd-brrak- 
ing job so (hat some of (he pir- 
tarrs could rat« li (lie no«iii ni,iil 
out of ( (dorado ( ity. . . . .Stale 
papers were danioring f«ir them.
. . . But the mails were so nnerr- 
tain (hat. even after all the 
local «'«irking .and rushing alioul, 
snnir of tlie picliiri^ failed to grt 
where lliey were going at the 
right time. . . .

An (Mit-of-towner was the first 
person to make a voluntary rash 
contribution to loeal Red ('ram 
wiirk Tuesday morning. . . .  He 
was A. .Nettle af rrederleks- 
burg, representative af the Great 
Amrriean Mfe • Inauranee com
pany who has been rrgtstcrad far 
several days at the Calarado 
hotel. . . . Nettle had alcady pro
vided breakfast far a number 6f 
.Mexicans and other flood lasers 
when he proffered the first 15 on 
the rehabilitation UsE . . .

WcNider how those railroad workers 
felt ui the middle of their stomachs 
when Uiey watched the railroad 
lre.stle tumble into the angry river 
with Its burden of oil cars? . . . Just 
about two minutes before the crash 
they had been out there on those 
cars, prodding at Uie jamming cotton 
bales in a last futile effort to save 
the structure. . . .

As hundreds' of Colorada ('It- 
Ians mshed exrltedly about try
ing t o . ^  the sights at the west 
• bridge Tuesday morning, ihe 
tragic side of the'flood was por- 
tra.ved in a quiet little group who 
stood at the water edge north of 
the bridge. . . . There were a 
mother, a lather .«and some rhil-

“Tke Story of Traaoeertsllea" ssigkt bo tho tlUe of (his 
groop of picturca. sinwlag tho Misera Caustsaoe aad 
Feroose ArataaahM. af Tha Hagac. Hollaad, aad tauM 
of tke sreuoa they have photograpbed la Ihe rourm of a 

UaHod Slatoa a*d ( eutral AaiorlcaSl.Mg-mHc lour of the 
daring thethe Mat year. Travolfaig la aa An 

iapod wMi a apodal body of tkHr 
aovo takon as odea slc f  oa aad

Anseriraa nuiko of 
ewB dndga, lha 
“odBo”  In vlr-

hwily ovary otate of tho Uaioa. Tho ruof of Iholr car rna 
ba roRod back to aHord a vlow of tko ocopory, Ote

I ím
Ira velara deep. Ufftr loft pkoto diowo the rar aeMAotfag 
a dry river bod la Moifco, aad tho sthsr. ooum vIowo 
dcylet voriono contraadag traaoportodou modoo oncoua- 
terod oa route. Thte Is tho steters’ Iftfc trip amtm tfte 
tdaudr. and they pten to roamhi anodter ynar.

wgs lapping at the top o f the car and 
ihaci soon covered It. . . . ^

The river may have set a record 
for high rises here, but down In the 
Renderbrook pastures the rise of 1921 
was much higher, according to O. F. 
Junes, ranch manager. . . .

After it iMi'iimc iipimi'cnt fimi Ilic i 
flo«xl Wii.-. of 'big new:. ’ pro|s)rtions. I 
A.s.s(xial*‘<l 1’re.s.s .s«‘iit a plane out to, 
circle alvml and take aerial sliots of | 
the s|)ii'admg water.!. . . . Definitely,iscribed It 
Colorado City wa.s "in tlie newsr’ -•— ------

TlKïse w;

dren. Including 
. . . . Around th 
household g 
from their fr  
was a few f  
with several 
. . . . îs 
family mov 
ing to sta 
fliMMled hoi

babe-ln-arms. 
were stacks of 
hastily taken 

le home, which 
out in the river 
t of water in it. 
r roae. the little 

back, always seem- 
just as nenr their 
as they could. . . .

rilled with blooming plants was still 
doing its cheerful best Wednesday 
morning after the waters had sunk 
away. . . .

Doom at the river Tuesday morn
ing were folks in every kind of array 
and disarray» . . . That was the 
earliest rising a lot of folks have 
done in many, many moons. . . . 
Unmade beds were the order of the 
morning—we ought to know, because 
we left ours that way.

HERE AND THERE: A Mexican 
most an rvery-fellow-ior-hlmself jptx'upytng one o f Oscar Price’s adobe 
affair Tuesday and Wednesday, with hou.ses came to Price after tlie Hood 
all the .stranded tourists and train-[and said. ‘'Mr. Price, it Just melted

HERE AND THERE: Motor boat
ing wa-s a popular mode of transpor
tation Tuesday afternoon west of 
town where the river spread out 
over thq highway. . . . Oetttng some- 
Uiing to eat downtown became al>

travelers about, 
practically held 
Uie fifth floor

The Ben SmiUis ; down.

with all the eompany they were hav 
ing because of the grand view of the 
river. , . . Lee Ray Boldrldge of Lo
raine reported seeing two little klt- 
ten.s riding a box downstream, and 
then transferring to a more substan-
tlal housetop.

the compress, maintains that he has 
already "harve.sled " 20 bales of cotton 
on his place this year, meaning that 
this many bales floated downstream 
from the compress and Ifxiged on hts 
land. . . . One Mexican family fleeing

Bui tlie ckritcinrnt couldn't 
make aii.v«uic fi*rgc| f«»r l«»ng that 
(he riood hud its truly traglr 
side, too. . . . The wutei.s spelled 
disaster to those places of busi
ness within liielr reach. . . . They 
spelled heartbreak and the threat 
of hunger I«» those wh«*se homes 
were totally or partially rovered. 
. . . They spelled daiuer to th«»se 
who ha«l work t<» d««—men who 
made peril«Mis eff«»rts t«> dislodge 
cotton bales from the weakening

saw the trestle fall dr
being something like a 

.slow-mot|in movie, and surprisingly 
quiet. . Just one warning crack, 
then silence, and another, and finally 
the s l ^  fall, spilling the tank ears 
one h(f onf. . . . The last car rode the 
rails into the water. . . .

Rise of (he river was swift and 
arteady, not in surgea as such 
rlaca usually are, according to 
John Rhurtleff of the disposal 
plant. . . . Khurtleff estimated 
Tuesday (hat the river roae some 
15 feet in 39 minutes In the pre- 

J dawn hours of Tjqeaday morning.

Ileving a tall tale about having 
■’.swum” In. . . . The frog-chorus was 
in full glory 'Tue.sday night as the 
waters slowly receded. . . .

By-product of the flotxi Is Mrs. 
E. C. Tunnell's broken arm. which 
she sustained in a fall while going 
down near the river Tuesday. . . .

Collapse of the adobe houses in west 
Mexican town was Just a matter of 
the walls moving out and letting the 
roofs .shift for themselves. . . , Some 
of them were pretty little homes. , . . 
In the wreckage of one a flower box

PENNSYIVANIA TIKES
The Tim That Grip* tha 

Rood ond Givog Rottor 
Miloogo

(Ol-TEX SERVICE 
STATION

Cornor Hickory ond 2nd 
Jim Williomc

■ M o a m u p q n a n g a g g

surrounded by flood waters, and it 
seemed for a time as If we might 
have a Jim-dandy rescue story out of 
the incident. . . .  It  developed, how
ever. that he could have gotten away 
any time. . . .  Me was Just waiting 
for a boat to bring in two of hts 
workers who'd gotten into a tighter 
place than he was in. . . .

Rumors of additional rises, 
varying all the way from six feet 
to ten feet, due on the already 
flooded river kept Colorado Clt- 
lans suspended between appre
hension and excitement all day 
Tuesday. . . . Old-timers vowed 
it would take the Borden county 
flood 34 hours to get here, and 
that would have made things 

I pretty bad late Tuesday after- 
I noon. . . .  Rut all the time we 
' weren’t very seared because we 
I were reared on that river and 
I e v e ry  time (here was a big rise, 

wr remember, there were rumors 
! of bigger rises still to come. . . .

To the best of our memory, none 
of them ever got here. . . . No- 
b«id> rvrr knew what became of 
them, any more than anybody 
knows what became of (he big 
flood due here from Borden 
eoiinty Tuesday evening. . . .

•j-pc flood took toll of the E. P.
McCord rar. . . . ^McCord parked it 
In wbat he thought was a safe place 
when be '•rrnt to mork at the com- 
prets that morning. . . . ’The next)few close friends were present for 
ttnie he thought to look the river before an altar arranged before a

a prelude of nuptial music, and the 
Lohengrin Wedding March for the 
entrance of the couple. During the 
ceremony he played ” I  Love You 
Truly,”  softly.

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, was lovely 
In her street-length frock of white 
embossed chiffon and wide-brimmed 
rough straw white hat. Her accessor
ies were white and she wore a corsage 
of pink and white gladiolus blossoms 
with a sheywer of bridal ribbon.

Immediately following the cere
mony an Informal reception was held 
with the bride cutting the wedding 
cake. Tlie table was laid with lace 
over the pohshM wcxxl and centered 
with the thrcc-tierod white cake on 
a crystal cake stand. 'The rake was 
decorated with a pair of pink love 
birds and iMstel colored flowers of 
spun sugar, and topped with a min
iature bride and groom 
under a white wedding arch from 
which was suspended a silver wed
ding bell. White china bowls on the 
table held rainbow asters and daisies. 
’The cake was served by Mtss Grace 
Windham, and Mrs. Hamll Carter 
served punrh from a lace-laid table. 
’They were a.ssLsted by Miss DoroUiy 
W et^ and Mrs. Ralph Myers. Re
freshment plates were covered with

. Harry Ratliff, who owns 
’•open house”  up on ¡what used to be the Conner Murphy 
of the hotel, what I farm at the bend of the river below

sign: ’’Please detour.” It  l(x>ks to 
us like you'll detour, or else. . . ,

Rumors elsewhere aver the 
state had Colorado City la an 
even more terrible shape than 
she was. Which Is the usoal way 
of rumors. . . . According to 
some reports, the popolatton was 
huddled (m all the highest hills, 
awaiting the worst.. . .  A Midland 
newspaper phoned over Tneaday 
afternoon to check up on the 
truth of a rrport that water wa.s 
running 13 fret over (he west 
bridge. . . .

(From ( ’leburne Paper)
Mtss Maxie l.ee Weaver, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Weaver of 
40« West Chambers Street, became 
the bride of Mr. Charles L. Root of 
Colorado City, In a quiet ceremony 
Sunday at two o’clock In the after- 
non at her parent’s home, with Dr. 
H. E. Steele reading tne nng mar
riage .service.

Only immediate relatives and a 
close friends were

lace doilies and napkins were marked 
with the names ’’Maxie L«e and 
Charles.”

After a short wedding trip Kir. 
and Mrs. Root will be at home in 
Colorado City. Mrs. Root traveled In 
a navy and white printed silk Jacket 
dress. The dress had a yoke and 
collar of white embroidered organdy 
and the matching Jacket had quilted 
collar and cuffs. She wore a white 
felt hat and her accessories were 
white. Her flowers were a corsage 
of gladioli.

The bride graduated from Cleburne 
High school, and from the Harris 
Memorial HosplUl School of Nursing. 
For the past few months she has been 
a member o f the staff of the C. L. 
Root MemorlA) HosplUl at Colorado 
as obstretlcal nurse and anaesthesist.

Mr. Root, the son of the late 
Dr. C. L. Root, and Mrs. Root o f 
Colorado, graduated from the Colo- 

'rado High school and the University 
of Texas. He is superintendent and 
manager of the C. L. Root HosplUl 
In Colorado City.

V ISITS U  PTONS
1 Mrs. Merl Morgan of Sweetwater 

spent Uic latter part of last week 
I with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank Lupton.

. . .  He was a hasy mao during 
(hat time, managing to get out 
all the motors hot one before 
water got inU (he plant. . . .

Even the most hardened of our 
rload-seoffiiig friends say that 
the Monday night elood which 
brought (he up-river rains to 
supply our flood was “ terrible.”
. . . .  We’ve been ribbed so much 
about our riond-watfhing ten- 
denrles that we deliberately 
didn’t look out the window Mon
day night— and look what we 
mlwted!

Among the ft^ks who won’t so«m 
forget this flood Is E. 8. McCord.
.superintendent of the compress which 
.supplied all those cotton bales whieh 
went floating down the river Tuesday 
morning. . . . McCord was called out 
of bed before dawn when the river's 
rise a.<«umed threatening propor
tions. and he and his men were still 
working frantlrnlly hours later. . . .
The report got about town that he . . ________ . . 1

|wa.s on top of a boiler at one time. 11’;;'™,‘ I inevitabip for long. . . . Ains* Virgin Mary, . . ,
worth of the Spade ranch was the j
first 80uth-of-«the-rlver fellow we saw | Somehow It struck us as funny to 
In town after the bridge went out.¡drive up to that tump-off where the 
and for a time he almost had us be- south bridge washed out and see this

But we fear that the flood had apparently rearued

WRITE-UP OF ROOT-WEAVER NUPTIALS 
APPEARS IN NEWSPAPER AT CLEBURNE

the ceremony whioh was solemnised 
lovely white fireplace in the living 
room Palms and ferns formed the! 
background and at either side were 
white stands holding pink gladioli 
daisies and sUtlce. F^ms in low 
pots were in the foreground and an 
oblong wlrker ba.sket on the mantel 
held‘ feathery greenery. Palms, ferns 1 
apd baskets of flowers were arranged 
about the rooms which were softly 
lighted.

Jack Burton, vlbra-harpUt. played

JULY
COL-TEX

IN COLORADO CITY

THE FOLLOW ING C O L-IEX SLAIIONS

COL-TEX STATION NO. 1 
CRAVY BROTHERS 
LEE PHENIX, City HaU Sta.

1 I

HAVE CHALLENGED THESE STATIONS

J . L  PIDGEON 
JIN  WILLIAMS 
LUKE CmVIN

FOR A ONE D AY SALES CONIEST

Suitable Rec6gnition W ill Be Given Ihe Station 
Showing Highest Gallonage and Station Showing 
Greatest Daily Increase.
Traie With Yow Favorite
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AMI-THEFT BODY 
PAYS ns SECOND 

LIVESTOCK AWARD
PAYMENT IS MADE AFTER 

CONVICTION OF TWO RIG 
IPtIN G MEN; MACKEY IS 
NEW PRESIDENT,

l^ rm rn t of Its sf -̂ond reward for i 
llWWU** Uioft i-unvtftlods was 
MOtly auUtoriard by U# MiUhrll j 
Ommiy Antl-Tlaevery LivesUx k and j 
Pou)tr>' aaaociation. I

The reward was «»rdered paid 
! •  Sheriff l>i(-k <irecorv and t 
■Uirnu whtt were inktrumrntal in 
the arreot and mrnk'tion » f  two | 
BlC Nprinc men i»n rhanres of 
alraline Mitrhrll rountjr raivea. 
fJtandinit rewards are mamtainetl 

by Uie aaaociatiun for runx ietions on i 
Jivcatock or ijoultry theft Rewards! 
M * divided amanK persons alvina in- { 
fcnnation leadma to the arrests and [ 
officers accomplistiina liie arresu | 
ftym ent Is. made after conviction, i 
The cattle reward ii |

The aaa<M-iatlun paid a reward 
for hog theft run\icti»n several 
■Maths ago. An effort is iM-ing i 
made to ralist all iiveslork and | 
poultry owners in the county in i 
the urganiaatioa. .Mertings are | 
held approaimately each !M days. • 
P. K. Mackey was recently eUx ted 

preatdent to succeed D. H Snyder,' 
Sr„ who lias served since the a.sso- 
ciaUon wae orKanired U D Wulfjen 
la Uie new vice-president. F. L. 
Terry has been re-elected secretary. 
New dlrertor.s are Earl Hammond. 
A. B. Srwm. Clay Smitli. U L). Wulf- 
Jcn. and E. Barbei.

((KO M M  (iTY mm

,1.

1 ^ -L Í .S . '

Mrs. Shorty Northcutt of the 
Renderbrook ranch, shown on 
the Palomino horse which she 
will ride as Colorado City's spon-

sor at the Big Spring rodeo Uiis 
week-end and at the Tegas Cow
boy reunion in Stamford on 
July 3-5.

.MRS. BOWEN INJI REl)

WATER-HAULING DAYS I R K M V S  TOO mad 
RETURN TO COLORADO i 
CITY’S SOUTH S I D E
TRUCK B E A R I N G  CITY! 

w a ter  W A S STARTED 
TUESDAY

Mrs J. L Bowen fell and sustained 
a fractured pelvL> w hile attempting j
to open her garage doors Wednesday) I
n ^ ln g  Siie received treatment and I water-hauling days such as the ■ 
X-nys  in C. L  lioot Memorial hoe-' , .  . . . . . .  . . . .  I
pital. and was conieywJ in a Kiker j*^*^'*'^^*’* ^  about when
A  Son ambulance to Dallas Wednes-1 they recall Colorado City's infancy 
day afternoon for u eaiment by a i returned to at least a portion o f the 
bone specullst. ¡town this week after floodwattrs of

- I Colorado river had uestroyed the

'city water main leading to South 
jcoiorado City.

To supply Suuth ColonUI# 
t'lUaas with safe w. water for 

a SW-gaOee tank was

C L A S S I F I E D
m  .TALE-

FOR SALE— Sell typewriter or ; 
trade for auto or electric radio Box { 
H » .  ___________________________

“ WE have stored near Colorado  ̂
Grand piano, also

balance ainst tliem *"?ÜÍ?r than 
sh ip" WnK;.^'‘ ^^'*^Prnance Com
pany, llu i E lK i-^uas. Jexas.

6-SO-p

o « i  riser brMge lo  Colorado CHy

I For aH Urn world like Colorado City 
‘ houaegftses o f dO years or so ago.
iSouMi ^?ai<nJo^CUy BgftiywTrgi» y f f  
‘ their buckets, tbbs, or other con- 
I tamers and draw their water supply 
' wiien Bill Chadwick, the truck driver.

.  TWO FALSE AURH5
After being called out in .Sun

day's sweltering beat to m a l^  
two faloe alarm runs within leLs 
than thirty minutes. Coloradu 
City's volunteer firemen were tw* 
mad this week tu do much talk
ing, bat the general imprrtuiwn 
was that considerable undercover 
Investigation was going on.

InsnM wao heaped unto injury 
by the faloe alarmerx when they 
sent the tmek speedinx to the 
same address in downtown Colo
rado City on both rails. The 
speeding In response to the sec
ond call was somewhat half
hearted, but the truck run-
sclentiuasly made the run.0

BIG SPftWC TRIPPERS 
. HERE OH WEDNESDAY

TA . AJ\AflEMiag£. .
■“ ’f V " ' « F T w C T I 5 r *  I

C X AMAIINH AMIIICA

« IN G E R B R E A D  

* CASTLE

HANSEL ANP ORE- 
TEt'S fAIRVDOOK 
CASTIt  ACniAtlV 
EXISTS I'.’ HAM
BURG. NtNV IfRSfY. 
BUT y o u  CAM'T
EAT SANDSTOWt 
• G f N G E R B R t  AP*

AND SLATE •IClWG'l

N IA O A IIA  L IG N T S  I T t l l P
THE BEAUTiruL COLORED LIGHTS THAT 
PLAY ON NIAGARA fALL'S CASCADING 
WATERS REQUIRE A B liU O N  AND A 
HALF CANDLEROWER.GCNERATED BY 
NIAGARA ITSELF I

LAKE IN A VO LC AN O
CRATER LAKE. IN OREGON, LIES IN THE 
CRATER OF A VOLCANO THAT COt- 
LAPSED CENTURIES AGO. SIX MILES 
LONG ANP FO.UR MILES WIDE WITH 
NO KNOWN INLET OR OUTLET.

F R O M  N IC N W A T f
TO  W A T B ffW A Y S

GREYHOUND TAKES TO THE WATER- 
AUGMENTING ITS HUGE EXPOSI
TION BUSES WITH A FLEET OF 
SIGHTSEEING BOATS AT THE NEW 
YORK WORLD'S FAIRI

(OMPARf OUR EVBYDAV PRKES WITH OTHER 
WEG-END SPEOAIS

SUGAR 10 POUNDS
W ITH  PURCHASE OF 
10 POUNDS ONIONS

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.¡APPROPRIATION FOR¡DONORS TO FLOOD 
FUND ARE LISTED

I Individuals and firma contribuì- j 
I Ing to the Red O wns fund fur flcrad I 
{ aufferers up to Thumday morning. | 
I «hen  only about half of the busi- | 
I neas diatiTrt had been aoHclted. are | 
I li.Hted below: |

i W. A. Nettle. Great American I 
IJfp..Man Antonio; Kubb A Row- T 
) ley Theatres. Cummunity Natural 
) <;as Company, Howard Rogers, 

i Oawalt Drug, J. A. .Hadler, Juc 
T WilllaniB. Dick Eiregury, l lsrbcrt 
I Gunn. Roy Dosier, Q. D. Poster,

I 
I

W’iU Rogers. Bob Fee. H. R. All- 
raond. Johnny WsIker. Dudley

Advertising the *Big Spring rodeo 
whicli will open FYtdaj and continue 

knocks on their doors One difference through Sunday, s carsvan of 13 Big

BtAlZE HEADS OK BCNDLE.S 
Always In the market dsy or night. 

Sell your fee*l to your Home Mill. 
O. Lambeth & Son, Piione 511. tic

FOR RENT-
FOR RENT—3 - room furnished 

apartment, private bath electric re
frigerator. all utUities paid. 723 Lo
cust street Mf5 J I. Payne. Up

FOR RENT—Tuo room furnished j -  
apartment Mrs Hallle Uusler. 722
Oak St U p
--------------- I

FOR RENT—Duplex, 3 rooms and ! 
bath Apply to Mrs. M E, Lmdley. i 
comer 6th and Locust. Up

Is now the water is free In olden 
days it was from 50 cents to t l  per 
bairel.

This plan was devised by Mayor 
J. A. Sadler and other city officials 
to make sure that residents o f the 
waterless area shall noj  ̂ drink water 
from old cisterns or other possibly 
contaminated sources and thereby 
nm the risk o f illness.

Laying o f a new main acrom the 
river is to begin as soon as the river 
has gone down sufficiently. Mayor 
Sadler said Wednesday. About 5B0 
feet of pipe will be required.

Spring curs stopped in Colorado City 
at 4:30 Wednesday afternoon and 
presented a program.

Musical numbers were given by 
the Melody Maid.s and the Center 
Point Serenaders. H. B. Spence, 

joiuiiag. r of the Colorado City cham
ber o f commerce, made Colorado

J. K. Oreene, Big Spring chamber 
o f commerce manager, formerly man
ager o f the Colorado City chamber, 
was with the caravan.

TO RENT—Apartments, large and 
nail, furnished and unfurnished.

MEETING Of LOONEY 
AGRKULTURE BODY 

SH MONDAY NIGHT
Moves to get rural electiificatlon

M to »5 a'wf^^k'* An‘;a.sTJ.at;^“ ^r,i Mitchell county and a cheese oi rommLs.sion oy u.e river ..ov^
liealed and , . , i.orftine-will be discussed at ¡Tuesday, according to Mayor J. A.UUllUes paid 50 beds at 25c to t l  *  L o ra l^ w iii  be aiscussra ax

tl.25 to $3 a week. Alamo *
Keathlet, owner.

___________________ ^30-p

WANIED-

night.
Hotel. Ernest 
Phone 140-W

association on Monday night.
An entertainment program will be 

presented under direction of Mrs. 
J. H Carlock, Trudo Webb, and 
B. D. Smith.

HELP w a n t e d  —  Middle-aged
Ikousekeepei. See Mrs. Q. D. Hall. 
B05 Walnut St. it «

MAN WANTED For Kswleigh 
raute of BOO families in Scurry, No
lan counties. Sweetwater Colorado, 
•hies way up Uiis year. Write today 
Rawlelgh's Dept, TXF-i48-SAR. 
Memphis. Tenn., or see Tht*. a . 
Mankin, Loraine, Texa.s. 6-23p.

MISCHiAIKOUL-

) Lee. U. 8. Bodxin. WlUiaaM Cafe. 
|uu||^i^|iccr;

I Fry. iust-a-BIte Cafe. Reett's 
T .Sheet Metal Works. Mleks Rubber 
¡ (  o.. R. P. Edgerton. Jim White.
{ J. F. Merritt. J. Lee Jones. Kiker 
{ A Son. Joe Y. Fraser, Lottie Prlt- 
1 chett, W. 8. Wlmberley, W. E.
I Smith, Y. P. Belofc Jack Sanders,  ̂
I James lirn ington . Pond A Merritt, j 
® .Alfred Cupp. Gçirge Blair, John- ( 

nir's Beauty Shop. T. B. Russell. | 
Jewel B arM t. Gus t'hesney, M. L. | 
K irschbam . O. C. Cox John A. I 
Thompson, Snyder Motor C'o.. Jeff j 
Curry, J. Riordan A  Co., J. P. | 
MajM-s. Philip Berman. Ben |

Í Franklin Store. Kelly Treadaway. ( 
Dr. W. B. May. Safeway Store, Joe ( 

I Fjamest Mrs. C. H. Earnest. ( 
¡T Cephas Tidwell. BIU Mocmt. Lsc 

I Phenix. Ilelp-Ur-Self Laundry.
I Pete tiurirero, Mrs. Tiner't Beauty 
I Shop. J Ralph Lee. V. J. Rlchard- 

11 Farris Lipps. Rex Gilbreath,AT DISPOSAL nifiJ
T iatngr. Hugh Sellier, John Adams,
I Joe McEwep. J. I -  Eekleberry, Ira 
I Williamson. Neal Prichard, Wm.
I Brookovrr, Lee Layendera. A. C.
) Benson.

Roy DavU Coles is chairman of

FORTY. MEN AT WORK 
TO REPAIR DAMAGE

Forty men are at work on the 
city disposal plant which was put 
out o f rommi.s.slun by Uie river flood

M STB>-
POSTED

AU fishing and trespassing permits I 
GB the Bpade Ranch are hereby can- t 
«aBad. All offenders will be pros-1 
Banted. {
Me._____________  R  P. KLLWOOD '

POSTED NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given o f the post- 

IEe  o f my ranch located Northwest 
Westbrook In Mitchell county, 

and the Handley Ranch lo- 
Northweet of Coiurado. la 

oounCy. Texas; ao inat 
wood hauling and trewMtta- 

M f d f Mi kinds— no dove h u n ti^  or 
allowed.

Me. KARL M 0R R I80N .

OPPORTUNITY 
TO OO INTO BU8INE86 

FOR YOURSELF 
la a

Weetem Ante Associate Htere
WMters Aslo Supply Coaipaoy, 

lar|i«-«i and uiual aiM<rv««ful lu II a 
llo^, SO years la bnsloMa, bad a 
M le« voluuie nf Sfl ailllloD dollars In 
in s  We are bow offering yas an 
bpportaalty ta owa sad opérala a 
Western Anta Aaaio-lale Ktote, home 
owned. In towaa of IJIWt lo 30.WSI. 
Tbere bre aier liWO such a tom  la 
ope ratios.

Van ria  l»eroSie the awuer and op- 
eratar af a ’‘Waotern Anta Aoaorlate 
Ht..re- for aa liula aa n.T.'Xl In tbs 
•mailer lowna, wbleb paya for mer- 
rbaadlae and nstama and everylblng 
neeeiiaary Is Start baalneaa. We traía 
yon ill oar aureeasful aterebaadlalng
BlellioiU

Western Auto Supply Co,
Aeaoi'late Klore IIItIsIo«

SX1S Mahl M.
.  IMlIas, Texas
7 H e

Sadler.
It  win take tills crew at least 15 

days to get the plant Into working 
order, the mayor said.

“ As the public to bear with us In 
the matter of odor until we can get 
this task finished," Mayor Sadler 
said. “ We're taking care o f disposal il « t  thr Red Cr 
In the most sanitary ways possible * 
under the circumstances and weH 
have the plant functioning again as 
toon as is humanly possible."

the ra.sh eontrlbutlon comralllee.

SONG fEST FEATURES 
LIONS C'.UB PROGRAM

An old-time song fest featured the 
program .iie Lions.club Friday at 
the Colorado hotei

Thos. Dnwes led Uie singing, with 
Mrs. Jame.. Payne as u-eompunlst.

Earl Cyperl was pre eñted In a 
hobo number, "Thumbing My Way 
Back Home.”  He was .tressed in 
character.

Quests Introduced were J, \ W at
son, Dr. Reaves Coleman of W a ''ing- 
Um, D.C.; Leonard Bankhetul, t fw 
minister of the Church of ChrUi,:

usr-
LOBT O R  BTHAVBD —  White 

— ooOi-haliwG fou terrter 
aiMii MBck IRII. Bttek Mi

Pnid» M PMuc« UNRter. Itc

I 
1

j Gus Chrxnry will also receive con- 
) tributions. Clothing, ^ bedding,
) huuKfiiuld goods and food should 
j be turned over to Mra Bonnie Burt 

office.

tfw M w- M BW •'

COLORADO (NIANS 
TAKE OFF HONORS 

AT HORSE SHOW
Several honors at the second an

nual horse show at the Diamond M 
ranch i^uUiwest o f Snyder on Sun
day were carried o ff by local owners 
of registered American saddle horiM.

Ml and Mrs. Frank Kelley took 
all three places In two-year-old colts 
shown to halter. Kelley's Astrll 
Manila look first place, his Lady 
Diana wrond place, and Mrs. Kelley's 
Gypsy Queen third place. Bob May 
showed Astrll MarUl In the two-year

HIGHWAY UNDERPASS 
GETS FEDERAL O.K.
NKXT MOVI IS FOR STATE 

HIGHWAY DiFARTMENT TO 
SUtMIT FLANS

Approval of a $75.000 appropria
tion for construction of a Highway 
101 underpass in Colorado City was 
announced laat week by Uie Petleral 
Bureau of Public Roads, according 
to information received by Judge A. 
P. King.

The next move, aocordlng to Judge 
King, is for the state highway de
partment to submit satisfactory plans

The long-sought underpa.s.s is 
planned to go under the T. & P 
railroad east of the present South 
Colorado City uosalng at Uie south 
end of Chestnut street.

OFFERS OF FLOOD AID 
.COME FROM ALL POINTS
Offers of aid for Colorado City 

during and after the Colorado river 
i flood Tuesday were forthoomlng from 
many points over the state.

The Big Spring Red Cross chapter 
sent a motor boat and two men over 
Tuesday afterpoon. The Port WorUi 
Star-Telegram sent Prank Reeves, 
special correspondent, out Wednes
day afternoon with offers of assist
ance. ,

W. L. Pier, president of the Port 
Worth chamber of commerce, sent a 

¡telegram to Dr. W 8. Rhode, presl- 
idant of the Colorado City chamber, 
{extending sympathy and offering 
' help.
j Offers of aid aLso came from Abi
lene. Midland, Sweetwater, and other 

I points.

! STAR-TELEGRAM SENDS 
I OFFERS OF ASSITANCE

STEAK, Fore quarter, Home Killed, 2 peundt . 25c 
BACON, Decker's 100 percent sugar T lbs. 35c
LOIN STEAK or ROAST, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
SEVEN STEAK or ROAST, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
PORK SAUSAGE, country style, pound . . 20c 
MIXED SAUSAGE, beel and pork only, pound . 15c 
BACON, Decker's Firsl Grade, none better, lb .. 30c 
HAM, cured, sliced, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

WEEK-END M IA L S
BRISKET ROAST, 2 p o u n d s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Sc
PEAS, Early June, No. 4 site, 11 oi. can . . 6c 
CORN FLAKES, Fresh and Crisp, 3 boxes . . 2Sc 
SALAD DRESSING. Best Maid, quad 25c— pint 15c 
PICKLES, Full Quart, Dill or Sour, quart . . 10c 
SAUERKRAUT, No. 2VS She, 3 cans . . .  25c 
PEAS, Blackeyes, iresh garden picked, 2 lb s .. 15c 
MELONS, cold, red and sweet, pound . . 2V>c
MIKE'S TOBACCO, 7 s a c k s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Sc
SYRUP, Pure Ribbon Cane, gallon’ . . ' .  49c

WE HANDLE MIHiARCH FINER FOODS
Plenty of Frenh Vefetublet —  Fryert. Dressed and Drown

ntrs G R O C E R Y  8 M A R K E T
EAST HILL

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Services at Episcopal church Sun
day night at 8:00. Rev. H. H. Black' 
will conduct evening prayey.

For Ronch fir Livestock Loons 
Ot S por cent interest, see, 

phono or write 
iOE. W. JACKSON, lox 783 
Colorodo City, Tex. Fhn. 527J

O .K .R a n k h o n i '
Guaranteed Service on all 

l^adios
Phone 61

0 . K .
Radio S e n rke

VYE SELL FURNNURE 
YYE BUY FURNITURE 

YYE TRADE FOR FURNITURE
Lee tarter Furniture

Phone 2B

Marvin Campbell o f Buford: Cecil old model rlam and took first place.
Among those attending the show 

from here were Mr. and Mrs. Frank

TOP PRICES
FAID FOR HOOS 

FrM«y mii4 S«Hlff4«y

U c  S n i i i ig i l c y
LAMESA, TEXAS 

V  1S5
'-A*

Byrd of Westbrook; Mrs. Jimmy 
Payne; T. P, Wylie of 3an Antonio.

HOTEL CAFF ENTRANCE 
R EM O D E/I, IMPROVED

Entrance to t . nùu !..
cafe has b' n remoUe. >o -eenily as 
the first sU.> ui a i.. r; ; o nprove- 
ments planned for the iWiab.. .¡ment.

A modem oummunlcatton sy. teiii 
between the kitchen and vai . ;us 
parts of Uie dining rexun was ract-i

PYank Reeves, Sr., roaming sU ff 
correspondent o f the Port WorUi 
Star-Telagram. and Mrs. Reeves 
drove into town Wedne.sday afternoon 
to bring offers of assistance from the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

Reeves was dispatched to Colorado 
City by James R. Record, managing 
editor of the Star-Telegram. He wa.s 
instructed to see if Colorado City 
needed anything the new.spaper might 
supply.

A fter spending Wednesday night 
here, Mr. and Mns. Reeves continued 
to Midland and other points west 
planning to swing back by the Big 
Spring rodeo this week-end.

PRICE GIRLS TO
ENROLL AT CAMP

Nahcy and Mary Price, daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Price, are to 
enroll at Camp Carrixo near Ruldoso,

HOT WEATHER CEREALS
POST TOASTIES. IRAN AND GRAFE NUT FLAKES 10c 
WHEATIES. SHREDDED RALSTON. RAISIN IRAN 2 for 25c

Kelley. Mr. and Mrs, I. W. Tmry and
children. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Billings
ley. Mr. and Mrs. Bob May, Mr. and 
Mrs w  R. Powell, and others. A t
tendance ran over 600, and approxi
mately $30.000 worth o f horses, rep- 

■ nr feme o f the best stable* In 
'1'ex.fc-.. >»ere shown.

RRTUBN TO  LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Dunbar have 
retiime<l to their home in Lubbock 

iy Instelled. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Curr. ifter a vi.<ilt of several weeks in the 
are managers of the cafe. of Mrs. John L. DoM.

The camp will last two months. 
Both glrl.s are to be members o f the 
camp orchestra. Mr and Mrs. Pric«- 
and Bobby are taking Uiem to camp 
Sunday.

GOING TO FAIR  
Shell Merrell, daughter of Mrs, 

MatUe Merrell of Colorado City, Ls 
doe home the latter part o f July 
from a trip to the New York World's 
fair wlUi Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ntppold 
of Atlanta, Qa Mias MerreU teaches 
In San Antonio.

Chose o ix i
w Rb *  •  Q B |  SontKirn

1 lb. Vacuum  pocked 29c 
1 lb. D oted  pockogc 24c

TEA pound 17c—1 poond 33c
N o  Premium

Peanut B m cr qt. 2S^ *''2 go i

CRACKElk 2 15c
Salad M nnM FR E NC H 'S  9  o r  14c 

R IN G  CROSS Ouuris 15c

NarshanllolH C ellophane Bog B
pound * 3 ^

New Potato A w td.' 10 lb,.. 20c
ONIONS l i 3 lb,. 10c
PICKLES s | DIM qts. 13c

sMBA

WEINERS .  . .  lb. 18c

Steak, T-Bone <J^d d n  lb. 25c
Smoked Sausage lb. 18c

J. I. PRim
Phene 177

niatodY
Fret Oelirery

. é
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Bird
BrorKj

D «l M o n t« S lk «d  or H o lv «s
No. 2 Vi Con

N o, 2 Con 
eoch

3  b a n

SHORTENING 
PEACHES 
G rai^n iit Joice 
CANDY
PEAS 
PICKLES 
POST TOASTIES 
PORK AND BEANS
LIME RICKEY, WHITE SODA. GINGER A LI
24 oz. Bottles— 2 For

u M u m  M t« l
MRS. N. P. DAY« idiffw

I Mn. D«y k «ko eetlierised to roc«iv« oiid f —lyt for •wkscriftiom 
fw tR« Colorado Rocord ond to tronooct oHior bmhioM for WKIpk«y

Pure M aid 
To ll Con

Sour or D ilf 
Quarts

P o ck o g « 

N o. 1
con

¡Printing Compony. S«« her ond tok« your county poper.
JUNE RRIDB HONORED 

Mrs. Willard Qroom, nee Mnxlne 
llju id  was Kueat lor an elaborate 
Inilactllaneous shower given In the 
I home .of Mrs John Mahon Wednes- 
Iday afternoon from 4 until 6 with 
iWennola Martin and Luyce Beaty as 
laaalatant hasteaaes.

In the receiving line were Mrs. K.
IL. Taylor. Mis Bill Martin. Mrs.
Bruce John.wn Mi.ves Doris Olaas.

IWennola Martin Lonlce Land, Max*
■ In « Lnno Loyte Beaty, Ruby Jo 
lllarahall, Loeu Martin, Melba Ma- 
|hon and Bkewom Lee Oreen. who 
Iwera all aflireii in evening dresses.
I Mrs. K. L Taylor played during the 
Iregtstration of the bride's book. • 

l*unch was served to over 80 guests 
I In the dining najtn.

WEINERS . . . 
Oleomargarine 
SNACK-NorreU 
PICKLES

P o rk oy .
pOiMxi

Bulk
^ u r

12 oz. can

for

Mr. and Mrs. C. Sipes of Kermit 
are speildlnf this week with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. OayUn Har
din.

Mias Pauline, Vonnie CIII and Hes
ter Paulkenberry qient the week-end 
In Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bowers of Vernon 
spent the week-end In Loralne visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. E Wilson. Mr. 
and Mra. Charlie Wilson ar)d Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Neel and family.

Mra. C. X. Mliott returned home 
from Detroit, Ikxas, where she was 
called to the bedside of her sick 
mothsr a fau waeks ago. Mrs Elliott 
reports her another recovering.

Mias Oypsy Ted McCollum Is visit
ing the H. C. Spikes family in Ben

fund, untouchable by law with Us 
future interest already Upped for 101 
years. There is an outlay to laaoh i 
each student of leas titan tlioo yearly, 
less than half that of many instltu-1 
tions of equal .size, less than the aver
age expendliure of almost every other 
state university ■

On one side of the cross roads, j 
University faUters will point w ltti! 
pride at. number one ranking in  ̂
the South as a graduate in.stitution; j 
poeaeoalon on lu  faculty of three o f j 
the South’s five National Academy of 
Science members; number one library i 
In the South *565.000 volqmeai; 
membership as one of the South’s 
four members of the Association of 
American Universitie.s; ownership of 
the world’s second largest astron
omical observatory.

Their immediate ubjeiuvea on the 
other side of the croas roads are; an ; 
outstanding Latin-Ameia an Insti
tute to Uke the lead In the eduoa- 
tional phase of this country’s rela
tions with its .southern nelgbbora; 
e.\panded rnsedreh in both induatrlal.

Month Ctearenco

jamln, Teaaa. 8tns plan.s to be away ' ̂ ™*idiercial and medical fields; a 
for two weekt. l larger .sUff * teaching su ff is now

Mra. R. <J. Bpence and two chil- |one-fourth heavier tlian the average 
dren o f Roeooe apent Tuasday wlUi| *̂ *̂' forty-two sute univeraiUes»: 
her alstar, Mra. Paris Yarborough. means of attractin*' more dlktin-

Bom to Mr, and Mrs. Worth Bruce I scholars and U achers.
a son In the Hoacoe hospital'Friday The an.swer Is more money, they 
night. [maintain. The problem Ls that of

Mr, and Mrs. D. K. Ounn and Mr. 1 overcoming the nation-wide notion

TURNER’ S FOOD STORE
CORNER HICKORY AND SICOND STREETSa

OPEN TILL 10 O'CLOCK J. C. TURNER

and Mrs. ChancUl Ounn and daugh
ter spent Monday In Midland.

Mra. Ruby Robertaon of Stanton 
returned to her home after several 
days vlalUng in Uie home of her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Mar- 
sliall. ;

Mrs. W. D. Jonea and daughters 
Plorene and MarxelU of Royally. 
Texas, are viattinc her mother, Mrs. 
D. B. Morrison.

Calvin Manning of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, Is visiting his grand
mother, Mrs. J. R. Morrison.

that they already have it.

AAA HI.AN V ise: HIOtlKR I
ha% fo r  k m .a i.l  f a r m e r

COU.KGE STATION.—Tlie AAA ! 
expects to u.si- more than $5,000.000 ' 
In Texai, this year to increase pay
ments to small farmers who. accord
ing to the regular scht-dule of grants., 
would not earn more than $200 by 1 
taking part in the Agricultural Con 
aervation Program.

Mr and Mrs W  W Rowland o f 'M i. and Mrs. W. W. ^ w i ^ o  «  gram provides* for conservation pay '
Tahoka accompanied by Mlaa Vivian

FERMENTED 6REEN FEED 
MAKES GOOD ENSILAGE

The stacking of green bundle feed 
In outdoor stacks and allowing It to 
ferment to make ensilage has been 
tried out by the Blackland Kxpari- 
ment Station at Temple. Texas, and 
has been found to be a successful and 
cheap way to make en.sllage.

T iie feed is cut and hauled In the 
green bundles direct from the field 
and la Ktacked close to a supply of 
water. Tlie bundles are laid close 
and carefully by hand, after which, 
Uie binds are rut and the feed is 
preased down to exclude all air pòck- 
ets. Between the loads, water la 
pumped unto the feed In the process 
of stacking for the purpose of giving 
weight 90 tliat the green feed Will 
settle rapidly Water also aervet to 
start early fermenULun. In green 
and succulent feed only a barrel or< 
two of water is reqiured for each ton 
of green fee<l; however. If the feed 
Is dry and fired.* du to drouth con- 
dltlon.s. more water is required to 
start fermentation and to give proper 
settling In stacking the feed, the 
bundles are placed with the butts out 
and In consecutive layera. The walls 
must be kept even and straight and 
the tup must be level at all times 
during the process of construction.

TTie stack should bo not less than 
20 feet wide and 8 feet high and as 
long a.s neee.s.sary to accommodate 
Uie crop harve.sted. These dlmen.slons 
are given for the completed stack; 
however, after .several months of 
setUlng. the stack will probably be 
no inure than 6 feet high. In order 
to reduce loas from .spoilage. It has 
been found desirable to place a 
layer of dirt from 6 to 10 inches

thick over the entire top of the stack. 
WlUi a height of only 8 feet, the 
dirt Is ea.sily shovelled onto tlie stack 
from a wagon. A layer of straw 
placed on the stack and wet down 
with water liefore the dirt Is placed 
will prevent the sifting of dirt down 
through the ft<ed. After settling, the 
dirt does not give any trouble when 
removed during the process of feed
ing.

The stack silo has its place bn the 
farm where trench or above-ground 
alias are not available or practical. 
Tliey can be used where soil condi
tions will not permit Uie construcUon 
of trench .silos on account o f seepy. 
stony, and rocky .soils, or pn account 
of loose .sand, which has a tendency 
to cave; Another advantage is that 
ensilage can be removed from the 
stack silo much more conveniently 
than from the trench or above
ground silos. All that IS necessary to 
rem«Ve en.silage from the stack Is a 
good sharp ax or a hay knife. The 
ensilage is rut off In layers or blocks

so that only a portion of the surface 
Is fed dally. A 8-lnch layer fed from 
the surfftee of the stack dally will 
prevent spoUage.

Very little addiUonal labor is need
ed for the construction of this kind 
o f silo except that Involved In sup
plying the water. The stack silo Is a
cheap way e l slorlng succulent feeds 
for reneumpUon on the farm during 
winter months and through drouth 
perioda. Bach a silo requires no 
additional cost for materials, and 
the only implements needed for this 
method of storing feed arc a row 
binder, a ehovel. and an ax or hay 
knife, together with a good supply of 
water to put on the feed during the 
stack proceas. After the stack silo is 
fed up, the land which it occupies 
can be used for other porpoees and 
the location of the stack silo does 
not beoctne unalghtly.

The quality o f feed Is equal to 
that In the trench or above-ground 
siloc. and feed stored In this manner 
Is readily saten by all cls.sse.s of 
livestock The Station has fed this 
kind of ensilage to mules, dairy cows, 
hogs, beef catUe, and «sheep with 
equal sucoeee. The color of the en
silage fraM the stack sUo Is consider
ably darksr than that from the 
trench or above-greund silo, and It 
varies from a dark Eirown tobacco 
color to almoat black. The palaU- 
blHty of the black ensilage seems to 
be as good as that of the brown 
etisilagC’. and all of It is readily eaten 
by all claaaes of livestock.

The apollage In the stack silo con
siste o f practically I I  inches on the 
butte of the oi.ter layer of bundles. 
This spoilage is on each side of the 
sUo and across each end. In one ca.se. 
where no dirt was used In covering 
the rtnlihetf’l B>.'Hwfe<wss s spoiled 
layer o f fully .I  to 10 Inches on the 
top; however* where an 8 to 10 
Inch layer o f dirt was placed on tup 
of the stack, there was practically no 
loss o f ensilage under the dirt.

Cowell was in Loralne Monday night.
Most of the people o f Loralne went 

to Colorado City Tuesday to view the 
damage of the flood.

SS' " i - ' ¿ S i ' - «  r ;  r i
I ^ .  and C to a d o  City. j ̂  1

mente to reward .viil and water con- 
aervation acrunipllslied through con- r 
finement of suil-depietinK crops to I 
acreage allotments and adaptation of [ 
soil-building and range conservation 
D ra c t ir e s .  W h e n  t/ltui ttavmsstwts I

ILIICILLR KKAGAN CIRCLE MEETS

The Lucille HeuRan circle met 
I Tuasday afUTnoon in the home of 
|Mrs. Godfrey with seven pre.sent.
Il'h c mi'eting wa.s called to order 
lafter tlie ‘ong Blessed Be The Tie”
I was sunK New bu-siness was attend- 
|ed then the circle presented Mrs.
I Godfrey with a new quilt that the 
circle had pieted and qilllted. The 

I quilt was pn-M-nted as a love gift.
IThe circle cut out napkins, dresser 
jsdsu’fs, and di.sli cloths to be em- 
Ibroldered before the* .next meeting 
[to be sent to the .Suuthwe.stern Home 
I at Abilene t

Tlie scripture was r»?ad by Mrs.
[Hazel Pratt Tlie theme was ” 8erv- 
[ing tlie D»rd With Joy and Olad- 
|ness.” Mrs Pratt was elected as 
[new benevoleiiiv chairman and has 
■ charge of the canned stuff that each 
[members donate.s for the Mexican 
[Mission conference to be held in 
[July

Tlie meeting next Tuesday ^will be 
[In tlie iKjme of Mrs. Puige. We were 
|dismisseo by prayer.

LOCALS
..Mrs. S E Brown is vacationing 
wlUi her .son Fred in Mineral Wells 
this week

Garland and Sam Paulkenberry.
Marlon Rhodes Charles Glass, and 
Burton Scown were Gruver visitors 
Sunday, returning Sunday night.

Freeman Cope of Annahans. Cali
fornia. u visiting his brother Russell 
Cope and family.

M 1S.S Francis Rhodes is spending 
Uie week with her uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs Elmo Black of Sweetwater this 
week

Mrs Norman Autry and sons, Leon 
and Wednell Wayne of Snyder, were 
Sunday afternoon visitors In the T.
J. Oreen home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Glass and J home from Houston Friday where she t |,;x a s  IIOME.S MODERNIZED 
family spent Sunday in Midland vis-I has been visiting her daughter for "  ^ • ffH  tssVRKD  LOAN.H I
iting with relsUves. sometime.

D ALLAS—A total of 60,483 Texas i 
families have repaired and modern
ized Uielr homes With FHA insured 
loans totaling $21.833.176. Tliese 
home Improvements, according to 
P S. Luttrell, state production man- 
aver. Federal Housing admlnLstration. 
have been made .since the govern
ment’s better hou.sing program was 
begun in 1934.

Tlie old human urge for a better

'r\
j

Mr. and Mrs. T . R. Bennett were 
Sunday dinner guests In the C. P. 
Gary honw of Colorado City.

uatlng scale. For example a payment 
of $50 calculated under n Kular terms 
of the program would be hiked by

Mr. and Mra. BUI Thompson an d '$13. and a payment of $186 would 
C. C. Thompaon of Colorado City > have $14 added to it 
were Sunday dinner guests In the, -rh ls  is another r«a.v)n why oui : 
Floyd Griffin home. program has been culled a small

Miss Ruth Johneon spent the w eek -[ termer’s program’,” Donald Cothran 
***** *** P***^SfL sister, j of Cavlneas. Lamar county, farmer
Misa Bessie Hell Johnym. an<i member of the Texas Agrlcultur-

$$**• Ada PMg e  ^ e nt Sunday with a] conaervation Committee, observed, 
her son. I. J. Fleree ond^famUy, o f j - in  adopting the provision for in- 
Colorado City. * 'crease of small payments, Congrea;

Mrs. L. J. Taylor of Colorado City Intended to make the program an 
spent Tuesday vIelUng in Loralne.  ̂profitable as could be for the manv 

Miss Annie Jarratt spent the week-1 families trying to make a go of i. 
end in the Gathey home at Roscoe. )Oq tntaU piote of. Und. ”
' Rev. and Mrs.' Godfrey returned ■ --

ll

WHEW! A MILLIONTH INCH
IS ALL U. T. MIRROR ERRS

AUSTIN.—Prom a huge block o f.o f Iron, or rust, 
pyrex—nesr-pure glass— has comej When the desired curvature was 
the ’’eye” for the world’s second lar-.attained, varying less than one-
gest u.stronomical telescope, the 82- mUUonth of an Inch from absolute , J v  . j
inch mirror for McDonald Otxwrva-1 perfecUon. the mirror was blasted comforUttle home but are made

Saturday, June X4th at Z p.m. 
w e w ill sell one rack ladles 
summer ellfc dresses . . •

s u »
O l d  P r i c e  S Z . 9 8

P E N N E Y ^ S

Donald Observatory.

WORK ON NYA HUT 
RESUMED THURSDAY

Work on the NYA  hut and other 
projMte In RuddIck park was resum
ed Thursday aiomlns after having 
been euspendcci since June 8 becau.se 
o f lack of funds.

Rmerseney funds sufficient to 
carry on work on this and other 
NYA projects Hi this area for 10 days 
were secured, accordlnt to Informa
tion reoclred with the work order.

This money will carry the projects 
until July 1, when beginning of the 
new ftooal year Is expected to bring 
new appropriations.

lory at Mount Locke, In the Davis 
Muuntaliu.

On December 31, 1933. began the 
exacting p rt^M  that has produced 

ithis two and'^one-half ton reflector 
Uhich will permit University of Tex
as-University o f Chicago astronomers 
U) see a wider range of Uie universe 
than any other telescope has ever 
made passible.

Cast in the Coming Glass Works 
furnaces, st doming, N. Y.. the block, 
with a hole In its center, was then 
shipped to the Warner and Swasey 
Company plant In Cleveland. Ohio.

There optical experts ground it 
with carborundum, starting with 
grains one-sixteenth of an Inch in 
diameter. For forty weeks the grain 
size wras progressively reduced to s 
fine grit of 220 grains to Uie square 
Inch. Then came two and one-half 
weelis of emery work.

Finally the disc was ’’rouged,”  or 
poluslied with chemically pure oxide the world.

with an atomic bombardment of 
aluminum—which poaseases a hlghe 
degree of reflecting power 
traditional silver.

« rnment money. It was pointed out. I Out of 885 plaice irsli marked and 
■ by private lending liberated in the North Sea. a total

'o i 21 per cent were recaptured wlth-teems to have hit Texas families institutions and Insured by FHA 
s hlghe*- *’ ” '***'* Forcibly this spring. Luttrell; loans.” said Luttrell. “ may ! « »  12 months.
than the *»»ses his conclusion be used for almost any type of out- ______________

on the fact that leading InsUtutlons' inside modernization job; as ;
^  J , , I which have contracts o f Insurance _  ' "  ■-

» ‘ th the FHA to make modernization “  « t « » * ‘ ve a lti^ tlon s
ro months In Uie furnace and U ie ,,,^ „ , »u h  in.i»uch as a new wing, or repairs such

polishing laboratory, the
two montlvs in furnace and the swamped with In-1 ^

■ « -w ™  .nd .p d iic iid d . d..rin. .h r :“ . ? ' . ! : ! ? * “ * "“ *disc. 82-itKhes in diameter, one (exit ptt-st few W€*eks.
In th lck n ^ , was r ^ y  for InsU lla-, ^
^  ,»n the giant telescope at Me- understand."

really very 
Luttrell ex

plained. ” If the house needs a new
One hundred thouaai^ times more some repairs to safeguard

Living comfort may also be Inereaeed 
by installing up-to-date wliing, or 
built-in shelves.”

The FHA official advises home 
_ _ _ _ _  owners who want to fix up their

powerful than the naked eye. this ¿r ,f the Inside needs new properly under the FHA plan to first
mirror permits the M tronoHier t o , heating, paint and wall-.k^t an esUmatc from a local coii-
concentrate in one M >otM  enormous pgp«.^ make it more comfortable | tractor. As soon as the estiinate Is In 
quanUty of star l l g ^  ato p m ^  “ ‘ tractive, these Improvements i hand. appIleaUon for art* Insured

made st once and paid for by modemtzaUcm loan may be made to | 
000,000 miles from the earth may be month out of Income.” .any local lending InstituUon making
photographed by lU  aid.

McDonald Obaarvatory, jointly 
operated by the Univeraitlea of Texas 
and Chicago, was dedicated May 4 
and 5, in the presence of leading 
astronomers and other scientists of

FHA in.sured loans are not gov-i FHA Insured loans.

WHIPKEY 
PRINTING CO.

TYPi:WRITERS
and

om ci-: SUPPLIES

BUY YOUR CAR PROM THI

Square Deal Uted Car Lot
Across froMS Coarilioate

ONE CAR WILL BE OPFERND AT WHOLfSALI PRICI NACH 
d a y — SPECIAL PRICES ON NACH CAR 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OPPIR ON CAR Aea a a «  
PAINTING— ANY COLOR

$2.00 DOWN--41.00 A W ilK

SGUARE DEAL OARAGE

BIG CAMPUS, HANDCUFFED CASH
U. T. EDUCATION'S PUZZLER

AUSTIN.—w ith  the dedication of 
its great observatory marking a 
major bid for International recogni
tion as a center for research In all 
the HCiencee, The University of Texas 
today -stands as the nation’s number 
one educaUonal paradox.

The pai-adox? It has money it 
can't use. I t  has s reputation for 
po.s.seulng fabulous wealth from oil; 
yet it Is able to spend lees per stu- 
dMit than nearly every state univer
sity in the nation.

Today, the physical plant in 
Au.itin Is valued at $27.000,000— a 
46-biilldlng campus replacing a clus- 

of wooden "ghacks” of lees than 
two decades ago. It  was built through 
that .same oil money <for that’s all 
state law would permit the money to 
be used for).

University fathers found them
selves with a student enrollment 
booming at. a rate of 1,000 students 
per year, with a depresalon market In 
which building materials could be 
bought cheaply. They built the 48- 
biiikllng campus. And to do It, they

Drill also tell you they had to mort
gage the Income from their oU lands 
for almost 10 more years.

Nobody understands about the oil 
money, either, they complain. The 
University’s "untouchable” perman
ent fund today stands Irt the neigh
borhood of another $27,000,000. That 
money represents the royalties from 
oil discovered on University land- 
but it has to be Invested in full and 
only the Interest may be tapped.

So the old "ramshackle”  university 
now stands st sn educational cross
roads. they will tell you. Thej*e Is a 
splendid physical campus grouped 
about such monuments to education 
and research as the 27-story Admin
istration Building, the newly-opened 
Texas Memorial Museum, the newly- 
organised Texas Industrial and Com
mercial Rsssarch Council, and the 
second largest astroooinlcal observa
tory in the world --M ePooald.

On the ciher hand there Is a 
near-11.000 student enrollment jam
ming the carrtdors and classroonis 
to rapacity. Ttiere Is a $27,000,000

Milk Users
.A laboratory test, under the supervision of the livestork 

Sanitary Commission ol Texas, just (ompleted al my dairy farm, 
shows all animals lo be free from Tuborrulosis, Bang's Disease, 
Goat Fever or any other form oi disease.

WE NEVER SELL MILK FROM ANY COW UNTIL
THEY HAVE PASSED THIS RIGID TEST

0

W . H. Rogers Dairy
Telephone 9002-F2

i
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LO C A L  
NOTES
IN  MCNNETT HOME

MKl Mrs. C. M. EvfTts Jr- 
n  Bdwin of Portland. Orrgon.
I Wednesday nl«ht to spend 

> days with Mrs. Xvrrts aunt. Mrs.
Prude Bennett, and her sreat | grry while 

, Mias Margaret McComas. Mr rerovering

I IN  UCHAftOSON BOMB 
Mrs. Calile Beard of ’nirodunortOB. 

I graodmother of Mrs. Jake Richanl- 
jaan. Is a vtsltor In Um  Rtchardaon 
I hone this week.

I Yesterday was the first day of 
j summer. You will need a good wide 
I brim hat for protection. We have 
{them. Neal Mills. Itc

I'NDEKGOES 8HBOCBY 
Pamily and friends o f BLatie Buch

anan. who has been vlattlng In Bal
timore. Md.. recelyed word last week 
that she had undergone throat sur- 

tn Baltimore and was 
stisfactoiily. She plan.<i 

who was city sanitarian here . to visit the New York World's fair 
IfV Iga] years ago. has just finished j before coming home.
Work for his M.A. degree at Hanard ; .....  .....— - ■. n ' .
$ma la returning to Portland to! L A M IN A T IO N
gnunn hta work for the state health ! * ____ , . .
tfMMUlment in the elimination
giream poUutlon. Mrs EverU rill be , « « t « «  to ooe jn
fgmembered here as Lad.v Bud | -*• 2'- CaB Dr. Hickey, f W .

¡for appointment. itp

U RG E DELEGATION 
TO BE SENT TO BIG 

SPRING ON FRIDAY
COLORADO CITIANS WILL 

RE ON NANO AS RODEO 
OfENS

BEING BACK FORGER 

Dick Hickman, chief of poller, ac-

A larga tWagation o f Colorado 
Citlans will be on hand for the 
opening o f Uw Big Spring rodeo 
Friday aftareogn, aoconttng to H. B. 
Spence, chamber of commerce man-

Prepered f *  adecrtlaé^tlw €•!•- 
rads City fVantIcr Bawad-ap as 
wen as la  baaal the Big Spriag 
relebrallaH. Um  delegatioa wUI 
leave Calamda CMy at 11 a’clack 
Friday aMtgIng.
At least 20 oars should be Inrludefl 

In the caravan fgam here. The Colo- 
rado City aehool band, directed by 
R P Rosa, la to attend. More than 
s d(»en cara have already signed up

RAIN RECEIVE) IN 
MOST SECTIONS OF 

MITCHELL COUNTY
DESTRUCTIVE . HAIL ANp 

DELUOf o r  RAIN IN 
VALLEY VIEW AREA

CC GOODWIUERS -  
TO DINE FAIRVIEW 

CITIZENS TONIGHT
IS
or

/

PRESRl'TERIAN CHUBCH
Rev w  J Coleman of Midland lsi*o trsnsport the band and more are

___  , . . . _. ,,, „  „v-'to preach at ^ rst Presbjrterlan Spence says.
pompanied by Deputy Sheriff Haney ; I NsrthewU of the

! ____ ! Renderbraak raaeh will sttcad as

li. f  •

i i

Cook and "Little Dick" Gregory, 
went to El Paso this week to return | 
Will Haines, a negro. Halne.<. wa.s I 
arrested In El Paso on June 12 after 
he had been indicted on three counts 
e f forgery by the Mitchell county 
grand jury. Hickman and party re
turned here Wednesday morning.

VISITING MRS. MRRAKLL | 
Mrs J D Shipman of OaipesvllJe

OfX 'l PY DOSS HOME 
Mr and Mrs. Wm B Lovelace.

Gl EST.S AT l>EWTS RANCH 
— j Mr and Mrs D R Thornton and 

jiwo .son-s, Dan and Bill, of Meridian, 
Miss , will arm r Monday for a brief

-______, , w  o. ¡visit with Mrs Thornton's mother
f ^ e r l v  of »  and .sisteis. Mrs W K Lewis. Mabel
latan. have moved into the home of a.fhow
Mrs John L. Doss. Their daughter Airhart.
Beverly. Is to teach home economics' ^
brre in junior hlgli school tiit'; .vear RETI'FV TO FT. WORTH
Mrs Doas is retaining an apartment Su.sie Beal Snyder and Baby Jo 
pt the home. D a w  returned to Fort Worth Wed-

jnc.sday after several days' visit here.

rehtrada CMy‘s spoaaor.
Officers and directors o f the 

and San Angelo is here visiting her ¡Frontier Round-up plan to form a 
sister Mrs Mattie Mrrrell. mounted unit in the parade. Mary

Jo Gregory, daughter o f Sheriff and 
¡Mrs Dirk-Gregory, and Patsy Reese, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Kennie 
Reese, will also ride. Huae Shurtleff 
has agreed to furnish the “ clown 
unit, wearing his well-known spurs 
and other regalia. He has been 
searching for a mule to ride.

The parade is to begin at 1 p*jn.

MAX .MARTIN'S HERE 
Mr and Mrs Max Martin and 

Infant daughter. Judith, of Corpu'

HOSPITAL NEWS
THERE IS HOPE YET

Plea.se. paticnt.s say. other |A-m--a  rtaigh ter, Donna Lee
Ckrlsti arrived Wednesday afternoon methods has'e failed, try Dr. Scott W 
to spend their vacation with Mr Hickey s combination Radtoclast.
Martin's parents. Mi and Mrs Arlif Ma.s.sage and Spinal Adjusting ’ In 
Martin vour home or at the office Phone

Il40-W Itp

BACK TO TEXARKANA
Mrs Insro Preston and Mrs. W TREATED IN’ ABII.EN’E

W. Jones left Wedne.sday to return M r Earl Morrison »a.s due to be 
to their home m Texarkana after brought home Thursday from Abi- 
havlng been here for the wedding i •'‘ne where she had been under treat- 
e f Sidney TIioouls and Dan Martin ' merit .since Sunday. She wa.s given a 
The two women are remembered h e r e  I blood transfu.sinn early In the week, 
as the Greenwood daughters. [George Shelton being the donor.

Just received a few large sisej FIRE NE.AR CABIN
dresbes in the better quality material.' Recent forest fires In New Mexico 
Neal Mills Itc 'kot so near the Sam Majws cabin

lat Riildoso that water had to be

-J ftOUND TOP ( sprayed on the building by the flre- 
j fighters, according to a letter received

CAFE
SPE C IALIZ IN G  

Rgfwlpr M m Is Skorf Orders 
SpeciwI T - lo fie  Steoks

T R Y  OUR FAM OUS 
FRIED CH ICKEN

CURE SERVICE

W e Invite Your Potrenoge

J. A. Contella
East Hill On Highway

FHA LOANS
kAoke it possible for you to 
LwiM now on long iime, rcos- 
gimbly monthly payments.

See the

JOHN V. SHROPSHIRE 
MSUBAN« AGENa

O fflM  «vve W. L. D « »  Druf Sior« 

Phone 344

by Mr. Majors from Mrs. Majors.

Until vou have tried one of our 
water .softeners it is hard to realize 

.the luxury of real soft water Neal
iMill.s. ite

MR*. PHENIX HOME
Mrs N J Phénix returned hone 

; from Hou.ston Sunday night, acedn- 
Ipanied by the oldest son of Mr. and 
[Mrs Vance Phénix of Houston.

LEAVE FOR LAPORTE
Mr and Mrs Willis Jones and son 

, and Mr and Mrs Ed Jones. 8r- left 
Wednesday for a vacation trip to 

i Houston. LaPorte, and other points.

IASI Of (ANNO
(Continued frmn Page Om >

noon by H. B. Rpenee. J. T. 
Criover. and Roy Dsvte Celcs la- 
dirated that M  families had beca 
driven from their homes by the 
flood waters. Not away o f Ike 
homes were washed away, bat 
several rmmpied or were other
wise too badly daaiagcd for 
orewpathNi evea after eemplcirty 
dry.
Most of the hom ele» are negroes 

I and Mexicans. Lee Carter and Cla^- 
ience Cook were in charge o f finding 
places for them to sleep Tueadag 

imght. Negro and Mexican schoola 
and church houses were used as tern-' 
porary shelter. Only one hometeas 
white family had been reported 

I Thursday morning.
J Working headquarters have been 
' maintained in the county welfare and 
! relief office on South Second street. 
|Clothmg is to be supplied through 
the commodities depaitment o f the 
Texas Relief commission.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Holman 
of Route 3 on Wednesday at 12;25

weigh
ing SIX pounds and IS ounces.

Mrs C. B. Halcomb of Route 3 
had minor surgery Thursday morn
ing

Howard Undley was m the hos
pital Monday and Tuesday for minor 
surgery.

Mrs J L. Bowen wa.s brought to 
the hospital Wednesday morning for 
treatment o f a fractured pelvis sus
tained in a fall at her home. After 
X-rays were made, she was taken to 
Dallas to a bone specialtst In a 
Klker A  Son ambulance.

Bumis PugMey was dismissed 
Thursday after an appendectomy on 
June 13.

Josephine C heney underwent sur
gery for sppendldti.s last Friday and 
is given an o.k. report.

Mrs. Earl Bwgoon was admitted 
jfor minor anegteV test Saturdair a 
wss taken TYiursday morning >to a 
specAaliat In Bflehita PalM.

Carer Edwards, a medical patient 
in the hoepttal in the hospital since 
Peb. 33. Is planning on going home 
Sudday.

i t n .  C.* I t .  Wynne o f the MagnoHa 
emmr hMT major siargery Friday 
Therg wem same eompHcatioos. but 
sh4 la nnir.h Improved now,

Betty Ruth Olover, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Olover o f Route 1 
had surgery for appendicitis on 
T Uiaday.

Mrs. Ralph Rankin, who underwent 
surgery on June 13, went home Mon 
day. Mrs. C. O. Harkins and infant 
son were moved home Friday. Swede 
McOllI. appendectomy patient, went 
home Sunday.

A girt, Karen Lea. weighing 
pounds IV^ ounces, was bom to Mr 
and Mrs. W. N. Bassham at 3 p jn  
Satorday.

Aa early BMralag coIHbAsb an 
MIghway Oac aear lataa pat 
two perasas la the hospital sad

several sthera on Saadsy. 
M. Taylar of near Boocoe

White Colorado ClUans woro oopu- 
pied with roeovoTitig from the 
redo river flood, the rest of MltohoU 
county has baoA divided betwaen 
rain-bom nptiiwi«^ and hall-bom 
disappointment this week

Bo m  elglR agnare asiles of the 
prrtlloal  nrspo la tbe roaaty 
were dooteayod hy had sad dotage 
• f n h s  Monday alghL BoUi 
cotton and feed ta  that ores wiR 
have to ho roptaali f  Redablo 
eottanatoo wore UmR  eight laches 
e l to la  foB la  ooaM porttoas of 
the hall olHp.
Fanners living in a narrow strip 

in the Spade area reported damage 
by hail Sunday evening, although 
they were not so eoBipletely wiped cM 
as was the case (U.Vglle}' View. > 

Adding rataa at Saaday. Mon
day sad the aaely heart o f • 
Taeoddy togoUMT. amst of the 
roaaty sectao to have received 
aa apprécia Me aainonl of bmIo- 
tare. CoaoMeraMo rata was re
ported ooath o f both Colorado 
n ty  and Wosthraok op S a a ^  
eveaiag. SoaWi o f Loraine there 
was a heavy rate Saaday. accord* > 
lag to reports.
A big rain das reported at Lone 

Star, but practically no rain fell At 
Silver. Cuthbert. which' has been 
unusually dry this year, has tiad'Over 
an Inch of rain In the past Ireek. 
Generous rains were reported ; be
tween Colorado C ity add' WesNteook 
and south of Colorado C^y. althoadh 
the Renderbrook ranch ttod'rbeelved 
only three quarters o f jg n  Indh by 
Wednesday. Byron .:.AQ -
inch and a half on h la -ttod i.

Until the Mg rain lÉOnday mld- 
nigbt. Colorado CHp^liad M M ved  
only .69 inches. The Mdoday n i^ t  
fall boosted the to4al to> fji4 ; ■< ’

CNAS. C. THOMMON 
NAMED AS MASTIA 
CEREMONIES

Another In the sertao o f gool)will 
dinners being sponsored ov«r M iteio ll 
county by the Colorado City q^iaaaber 
o f commerce will be h«|j  ̂ at Falrvtow 
tonight (Thursday). '

The dinner will be served by.the 
Fairvlew Home DemonstratAon club 
wltb Mrs. Will Berry as general 
chairman o f arrangements, according 
to H. B. Spence, chamber o f oom- 
merce manager. Around T5 Fairvlew 
eitisens have signed tq> to attond.

Music will be fumlahad by Um  
Colorado City Cowhand band. Chas- 
C. Thompson has been named-oae 
master o f ceremonies.

R B 8  BRTVBN .
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fes. wtw> Istt. 

hers test f t l ^  for a vacation trip 
to Louisiana. Oklahoma, and Arkan
sas points, were called hooM Wod- 
nabdap by news o f the river/- flood. 
They plokad up ttislr son. Bobby, who 
had been stoylng in Cisco during 
Ihslr absence. on the way home. 
Banny was staying here.

ABB IV ING  BY PLANS 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lockhart re- 

esivsd word Wadneaday that Herman 
iJxAhari, Jr., o f New Kingston, Pa., 
wttl fly  down Sunday to spend his 
vacation with them.

ILL  IN  ODESSA ^

"L i l l ia n  Pond, cashier for the Com
munity Natural Gas company, be
came ill In Odessa on her way home 
from a vacation trip to SoutliiTMas 
and Is sUll there with her parehts. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pond.

The populatian o f Persia la im- 
-known, owing to the fact that ng 
M nsiu has been taken in* mkdera 
times. . St .

SHBI SUPaVBOKS , f 
HOID A K A .M IH M 6 .. 

H EK M  WGQNróiV
r

SupcTviaors o f Alte West Tesas- 
New M exk » area 9f tbe Shell pipe 
Line compiany gathafed.at area, 
quarters in C ow aito  Ctto/er a .hw * 
quet and meeting WWqpsday éréning 
at thè Colorado boSèf.  ̂ .

Plfty-aix wers premi4 . I>. H . Lfwis
o f 8 t. Louis, forbwriy Mted^làtonobnt
of thè area offlSe, andTTsd Orbsbi
or thè WSa-Tbg -OE-eÒiip^
8 i» in g  were vldtoiK  m.fjR. BAUes
is preaent superintendRtf o f tAs arsa.

------------:— ■• h.-

M A T T R E S S ^
■ IN N E R S R R IN Q  AN D ^ 

M A T T R E S S II

«W G  C L IA N IN G ,  RURHV. * 
T U R I  U R H O L S T IR IH G

T H i  REST 0 1  W O R K  a l w a y s

L K . S H A W
A c fw s  frm n W k lt «  W «y -C fs .

V IS IT  HEBE
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bryant of Big 

Spring, parsnts o f Mrs. Q. D. Shep- 
Rsrd ware viU ton in the Shepperd 
home the first o f the week. They 

■a accompanied by their grand
son. Nsal Bryant.

Costly damage m ay'result unless 
4 stop Is made when an overheated 
automobile engine begins to knock 
hoavUy.

ATTENDS MEBTUfG
D. H. Snyder. Sr., went to Ama

rillo during the week-end to attend 
a meeting of the executive committee 
of the Texas and Southwmtsip Cat
tle Raisers association.

CABO OF THANKS

We are deeply grateful to all those 
who extended sympathy and help In 
the death of our son and brother. 
Wm. A. Hill.

MR. AND MRS. M. H. 
PAM ILY.

H ILL AND

A  treaty o f friendship and non- 
aggraasioa exists aaoong the western 
ABatic i powers o f Turkey. Persia. 
Irak and Afghanistan.

I Bbtring cloud and fog, the con- 
stsllatloos o f ̂  thè Big and UtUe ; 
Dippers and of Draco • the Dragon ' 
acf -visible at. any hour o f night] 

throughout the' year. !

INSURANCE
JOE EARNEST ,

'Softball officials estimate attend-1 
gnee at games during 1936 s t ' 
UB.OOO.OOO. i.{

In 'South America,' dbmt shalls lay 
e6is lar6er than those o f a robin.

CALL THE 
FRIGIDAIRE 

SERVICE STATION 
FOR ;

Accurolo and prompt refrlgsr- 
utor ropuirs, ulto compiste 
electric service.

T. M. GARREn
Phone 61

!

Sale of a half-lntesbe| ,E> Bte Os
walt pharmacy to  jM m  BtMt of 
Abilene, formerly of Jtotfib. brds An
nounced this week.

Pratt arrived MmiMp * to aeslst 
W. R. Oswalt In opsriMlA-tBB busi
ness. which be cootlnttoa MmM  Its 
same name for the tMb6 bMttp.'

Mr. and Mrs Pratt atKl thsir 2- 
year-crid daughter ars nvmd at 937 
Chestnut.

Arneft-Wulfjen 
Circle Meeting

1 /<
COMPLETE UNE OP GUARANTEED TOOU JU ST '

---- 1IVE0-~AN0 AT REASONARLE LOW PRICES
EVERY ARTICLE A GREAT VALUE 

SEEING IS EELIEVING

J .  RIORDAN COMPANY
NOME OP PHILCO

*^**‘ *~r a twtee-brolica ana aad 
a  punetare af tbe skaU ia addl- 
Uan to body braises. He was 

Ul far a UaM bat was 
bettor Thnrsday msra- 

hW. Ho and bis rsaUly aad a 
bswther. Bca Taylor, were ea- 
route to New Mexico when they 
•■BMed with a ear o f negroes 
bound for Colorado City. Ben 
Tartar wao gtvea flrst-ald for 

rtbo bat did not remain la 
ItoL One aegro. B. O. 

Bsnlth. sastalasd bad bead laeer- 
gllana and a skall fraetare. He Is 
sIBI ka the hospttaL Throe other 
Mgraes reecivoi first aM.
TWO Murphy of Westbrook went 
Ntas Wednesday after surgery for 

appsakbeitls. J. D. Vowed, 9, son of 
A. H. Vowed of Route 3. went home 
Sunday after an appendectomy.

Billie Arnold, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. T . B. Arnold, was moved home 
Tuesday after having undergone sur
gery for appendicitis on Friday 
night. Dr. W. M. Cooper was dls- 
mlaaed Tuesday after having been 
a patient for treatment of car wreck 
injuries since June 13.

J. C. Cline o f Westbrook had sur
gery on Sunday. Jimmie Kate Rees, 
10. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Jtom o f Carr, underwent surgery for 
appendicitis on Sunday.
, ■ 4— ----------------------------------------

Bobby Richardson 
H arks His Birthday

Bobby Richardson, son o f Mr. and 
M ra  Jake Richardson, marked his 
fourth birthday by playing host for 
a  party last week.

Ipi entertained 13 friends, aening 
igg cream and oake at the doss of tbe afternoon.

Meeting of the A nstt-W u lfjsn  
circle of the Methodtal W M A . wss 
held Mondsy st the home o f Mrs. 
L. A. CosUn.

Mrs. L. B Ellioa Md the devo
tional and told o f ttie vacation bible 
school In Big Sprteg. The aehool to 
be held here was (TliirfaSi 

Ruth Elliott and lack Rogers re
ported on the young people’s Assem
bly St McMurry.

ON HOT OATS
Why go »0 fhs traiiM# V  hmk- 
ing when you c«B E#t tfcu gspgf 
delicious huktvy Rrp4ifcilg From 
US, fresh every day.

Our Best Y e t  i N i ^  è fo d d  H 
•  Fob» g raw in f § é f é ^  é tà é ê f  
Calorado C ity RdBit w N g ».

t r y  a  LOÀÉ TdOAV

G O O D E A n i/U É T
M . 0 . H À É m A l i

GENUINE SUNKIST 
432 SIZE— DOZEN

New Potatoes
Fresh m
Garden Flavor IV
I Doaefi Sizeu n u a
Brsshp A T p B

tSpDD White

L V H l f  Filled 
288 Site SunkirtOMHGES
EDWAMS COFFEE 
SHREDDED WHEAT 
OVAITIHE ^  
SYRUP &

poonda

19c

2

2
heads

pdundt

i
i

pounds

ÊAft

Dosen

2

iráánd

Packages

can

pint

I S 
IS '

fr

S '
4

S'
IS '
21'
2S'
3S'
17'

Tea
Csnt«rbor> 
H Ib. pkg.

i k

BUTTER
Safeway

Creamery
Fresh

Pound

2Î C

Bread
A. Y:----

2— 24 01 
Loaves

17c

N E A T S

II
Del Mats 

Nibleta 
Mammy 

Lou

Sogar Cored Bacon
IN THE PIECE 
SM ALL SIDE— POUND ...*

BAtDH " s iir "  
YEAST Fleischman's

(OnADE O B SE  
SEVEHSTEAK 
ROAST “s r

PORK AHD BEAHS 
(ORH 
HEAL
SHOWDRIFT
Kool .(I6ARETTES 
PURITY OATS 
(H BPKKIES  
BEAHS
HILK Cherub

(OMPOUHD 
ja iO  FREEZE MIX 
V K 0D 06F00D

Southern Ijidy

SAIAODRESSIHG

Van
Camp’s

Flavor Pac 
Vertical

Tex
Maid

large
J cans

2 12oa.
cans

10 pounds
pound

J can

2 Regular
Packages

large
Packages

V  jar
No. e

can

"  cam

4 lbs.

2 Package!

cans

25'
25'
27'4F
35'
25'
10 ”
15'
17'
35'
17'
25'

quart Jar i r
Each

end Drawn3»

C o ffe e
Fresh

Ground
A IR W A Y

2 lbs.

25c

CORNED
BEH

Anglo Brand 
12 ox. can

17c

mNEGAR
Colored
Distillod
Gállon

17c

VAHHU WAFERS
R IL L  - Rose

BROOMS "Pembroke“

FLY SPRAY 
JH O Il 
RMSO
CAMAY SOAP 
SUPER SUDS 
WALDORF TISSUE

3
pound

pounds

each

Sinclair 
Shoe 
Polish

For
Dishes

Red
Box

Gallon ‘ 
Kegtilsr 
Bottle 

Large 
Boir 

Regular 
Bar 

large 
aize

3 Rolla

4 W A Y
Y o u r

G r e c e i

i

/
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'STANDING ROOM ONLY' CROWD FOR THIRD 
AMATEUR HOUR FRIDAY NIGHT; J. H. GREENE 
AND BIG SPRING RODEO GROUP PRESENTED

Another "standing room only" 
crowd gathered in Ruddick park 
amphitheater Friday night for the 
third program In the fourth summer 
aeries of chamber of commerce ama> 
teur hours.

Guest artists were a group of 
Big Spring entertainers advertís* 
in the Big Spring rodeo June 
23*25. J. H. Greene. Big Spring 
chamber of rommerce manager 
who originated the Ruddlek park 
amateur hours while manager of 
the Colorado City chamber, pre* 
tented the Big Spring numbers 
by the Melody Maids and the 
Center Point Serenaders. Greene 
and his group were In colorful 
western regalia.
The Colorado City portion of the 

program was arranged by Harry Rat
liff and Dr. Harry A. Logsdon. Rat
liff was master of ceremonies, being 
Introduced by Eddie Pyland. regular 
master of ceremonies, as. the concert 
by R. P. Rose's municipal band came 
to a close.

First prise was awarded to 
Eugene Haley for his romie 
"ABC" sermon. .Second prise 
went to 9-year-old LaRuc West 
o f Loralne, aerobatic dancer. 
Mrs. W. R. Martin was her ac
companist. The "Chicago Night
ingales.”  a "barber shop" «uariot 
composed 'o f Everett Ktagner. 
Elmer Pickens, Paul'Knleff. and 
Harry RalHff, won third place. 
Other numbers on the program 

were an accordion solo by Loralle 
Seiners, a monologue with gestures 
by Ruth and Prances Elliott, a vocal

solo by Paul Knieff. a "hobo”  number 
by Earl Cypert with Thos. Dawes 
accompanying.

SWEPT AWAY

SUMMER 
IS FUN
DON'T LET'YOUR CLOTHES 
SROIL l i  FOR O U _____

Golfing, dancing, playing, 
walking . . . .  warm oir, starry

t

nights . . . that's somnigr. It's 
time for fun; real hoppy living! 
Enjoy the seoson to the utmost, 
but be sure you ore reody for 
enjoyment by' having your fun 
clothes frequently cleoned

SEND YOUR SOILED 
CLOTHES TO

Pond & Merritt
Dry Cleaners Phone 381

CONVERTED JEW W il l  ' 
PREACH AT SWEETWATER
The Rev. Hyman Appelman, a 

converted Jew, will preach twice dally 
at the Plrst Baptist church, Sweet
water, June 25th-July 9th. He Is 
employed as an evangelist by the 
Baptist General Convention of Texas 
but conducts meetings all over the 
United SUtes. He has recently been 
In meetings In California. Tennessee 
and Arkansas.

He Is considered one of the great
est evangeilkts of this generation, 
seldom having less than one hundred 
additions and has had ttiree hundred 
eighty-seven additions In one church. 
The people of Sweetwater and vicinity 
are urged to hear this outstanding 
preacher.

ESA TO REaiVE ~  
APPIKATIOW FOR 

PURCHASE OF FARMS
In accordance with provisions of 

the Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant 
Act. the Farm Security Administra
tion will receive applications from 
farm tenants, farm laborers and 
sharecroppers for a limited number 
of loans In Mitchell county for the 
purchase of farms, it was announced 
by M. A. Stinson. County Rural 
Supervisor.

However, it was' pointed out by 
Stinson that unless satisfactory 
farms can be obtained at reasonable 
agricultural prices, no loans will be 
made In this county during this fis
cal year, but the funds will be made 
available to other counties where 
land can be purchased at a reason
able price that meets the requlrr- 
menU of the Tenant Purchase pro- 
gcank

Anrt^ttiina will be received at 
^nkjDwntjr Aural Supervisor's office 
which Is located at the Courthouse In 
Colerado City, Texas, beginning June 
30, l i t i  and ending July 20. 1939 
It  is suggested that all farm tenants, 
farm laborers, and sharecropper.s who 
are interested In submitting sn sp- 
pHcatlon for oonslderatlon under the 
sbove farm tenant act. secure an 
appHcatkm blank and fill it out and 
submit It to tlie county rural sup«'r-1 
visor not later than July 20. |

No assurance can be given at | 
time of any loans bring made under | 
the provision of the Bank tread-Jones 
Farm Tenant Act for the reason 
that the appropriation for this pro-1 
gram has not been made.

TRIBUTE TO WORKER

Pillow employes o f Wm. Arthur! 
Hill. 4€. former. Mitchell rountlan | 
who was killed In an accident in the | 
Odessa oU field last week, have re-1 
quested publication of the following' 
statement: "W e fellow workmen o f, 
Wm. Arthur Hill thought him wortiiy 
of our best efforts. He deserve.s all 
we might be able to do. Wr deeply 
regret his death, both as frlend.s and 
fellow employes.

rcrwrsrrer
THOMPSON IS CLOSING 

BUSINESS FOR MONTH
John A. Tliompson announced this 

week that he will close his grocery, 
feed and fuel business on July 1, with 
the Intention of reopening on August 
1.

He plans to spend July in Lubbock 
with Mrs. Thompson, who Is ill In 
a hospital there.

JAMES ttEPPER
FAMILY REUNION

Relatives of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Clepper held a reunion at the Clepper 
home last week-end. It marked the 
first reunion of Mr. Clepper with his 
three sisters in 25 years.

n i e  occasion was dimmed by the 
suicide death of Mr. Ciepper's brother. 
Ernest Clepper. last Friday.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Mauzey and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Scarborough o f Long Beaclt. 
Calif.: Mrs. Mary Gordon of Port 
Worth: Mrs. Ernest Clepper and her 
mother, Mrs. O. P. Stewart. Sr., and 
her brother. O. P. Stewart. Jr. of 
Cuthbert: Hattie Mae Crabb of San 
Francisco. Calif.: Mrs. J. M. Scar
borough o f Hawthorne, Calif.

V ISITS IN PHARR
Dorothy Durham is visiting an 

aunt in Pharr, Texas, and attending 
summer school there.

This bridgr', known to be more 
than 30 ycHrs old. was swept 
away by Colorado river flood- 
waters early Tuesday morning. 
Connecting Soutii Colorado and 
the main j>ortion of town, tl»e 
bridge withstood the flood shown

I in the above picture back in 1013. 
I The Tuesday flood was much 
I higher, however, and the bridge 
j was much older. I t  went out 

about 7 o'clock leaving South 
I Colorado isolated and without 
> city water.

REMOVAL OF AREA SOIL CONSERVATION 
OFFICE FROM VERNON TO ABILENE AFFECTS 

LOCAL WATER FACILITIES OPERATIONS
E8tal)ll.shmenf of tt̂ e Rolling Plains 

Area office of the .Soil Conservation 
service in Abilene affects soil con
servation work being carried on- 
under tlie water facilities program In 
Mitchell county, according to A. B. 
Kyle, who has charge of the Colo
rado City office, .since Mitchell 
county is included iiT the area 
afferteo

Removal of the office from 
Vernon to .Ahiirne was annonne- 
ed last week hy Ixtuls P. Merrill 
of 'Fort U'orth, conservator of 
Region 4 of the Soil CoBservatlon 
service. The new office In AbUene 
opened Wednesday. Rarle H. 
VamrII. a frequent vMtor In the 
local of fire, »III contlROe to have 
rhargr as acting area conaerva- 
tIonKt. . .
"Econorav and afflclency in opera

tion prompted this move to a more 
central part of the' area." Merrill 
.said ill announcing the change.

"Last year when Region 4 was 
divided into admlnistrattye areas on 
the basis of .soils, erosion, topography, 
rainfall, and types o f farming last 
year, the Adanns Creek Project of 
the Service at Vernon was the only 
project in' the Rolling Plains Area." 
lie continued. "Since that time water 
facillticb projects have been estab- 

jltshcd at Spur, Stamford. Abilene 
I and Colorado City."
I Merrill explained there will be a

considerable annual saving In per 
diem, communications, and trans
portation costs as a result o f the 
location of the office In Abilene. He 
said the average distance from 
Abilene to the present work units in 
the area is 85 miles, compared with 
an average distance from Vernon to 
the existing work units of 158 miles.

"The Adams Creek Project at Ver
non ha3 been placed on a mainten
ance basis as a satisfactory demon
stration o f soil and water conser
v a t i f  and Is rapidly nearing com- 
l^ t lo n , '’ the regional conservator 

Id. "A  maintenance project staff 
win be retained at.Vernon probably 
until the termlnatéon of the flve-

Ich are now In 
shed."

Area cevaea

year agreements 
effect on tills wi 

The RoUteg 
appraslaaalely 
in aO or paria o f  t7 North and 
Central West Texas eennties. It 
Is bounded on the north by the 
Red River, on the east by the 
West Croas Timbers, on the south 
by the Colorado River, and by 
Mouth Pialas ceantles ea the 
west.

'  These countle.s lie wholly or in part, 
in the area: Hardeman. Poard, W il
barger, Wichita. Clay, Dickens,. King. 
Knox. Baylor, Archer. Oarza, Kent. 
Stonewall, Ha.skell, Throckmorton. 
Young, Scurry, Pi.slier, Jones. Shack
elford, Mitchell, Nolan. Taylor, Calla
han. Coke. Runnels, and Coleman.

SEND LAUNDRY TO COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY—  
RELAX AND TAKE

A VACATION every MONDAY

Every housewife'who hos ever dong her own washing 
knows that o vocation from thè wash board is indeed o 
grond one So why not take o vocotion like that, a permonent 
vocation  ̂ Colorado Steom Laundry con do your wash os

g
cheaply os you con . . . ond certoinly a whole lot better. We 
get clothes spotlessly clean ond hygenicolly pure, too. Start 
taking your vocotion every Monday now , . . use one of eco
nomical services. ^

Colorado Stean Laundry
HOME IS NO PLACE FOR THE FAMILY WASH 

Telephone 255 J> Ralph Lee

ALL DEPARTMENTS OF TH I LAUNDRY CLOSED JULY 4

FUNERAL HERE FOR 
VICTIM OF ODESSA 

OIL FIELD MISHAP
f o r m e r  RESIDENT OF 

COUNTY KILLED IN FALL 
WEDNESDAY

j ’linrral .wrvlce.s were held from 
Kikcr .Son chapel Saturday morn
ing at 10 o'clock for Wm. Arthur Hill, 
4«. former Mitchell countlan and 
World War veteran who was killed In 
a fall from a derrick In the Odessa 
oil field Wednesday afternoon.

HIU. a .son of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Hill of Colorado City, had been 
employed In the Odessa oil field 
about a year. Prior to that time he 

’ worked in the Chalk. Westbrook, and 
I lalan fields. He came to Mitchell 
county from Snyder.

He was killed Instantly wlien a 
cable struck him and knocked him 
from a derrick where he was working. 
He fell between 55 and 60 feet. The 
b<Kly was brought to Colorado City in 
a Klker ¿ft Son ambulance Tlrursday 
morning and kept at the funeral 
parlor until the services were held 
Saturday morning.

Hill's mother was visiting a daugli- 
ter In Na.shvllle. Tenn.. at the time 
of Ills Heath. They left for Texas 

j Immediately after receiving word of 
¡the tragedy,
I Hill was born In Hickman county, 
¡Tenn During and after the World 
I War he saw service overseas for 
I nearly three years. Members of the 
I Oran C. Hooker post. American 
i Legion had charge of the graveside .servlre Rev. A. L. Haley of First 
j Christian church officiated during 
ithe .service at the chapel.
I Survivors In addition to the parents 
! are his wife and the following 
j brothers and sisters. Rags. Guy, and 
W. D. Hill of Colorado City; Jim Hill 
of Fort Clark. Texas; Mrs. T. N. 
nippen of Odeasa. M n. Waltar Stub-

BROTHERS AND SISTERS 
REUNITED HERE SUNDAY 

AHER 25 YEARS APART
Two brothers were reunited wlUi 

two sisters whom they hadn't seen in 
25 years at the home of Mrs. Q. D. 
Hall on Sunday.

Mrs, Hall, who recently experienced 
the miraculous rettim of her vision 
after over 20 .years of virtual blind
ness. was one of the sisters, and 
Mrs. J. H. Harper of El Paso, a guest 
for the pa.st week In the Hail home, 
was the other. The brothers with 
whom they were reunited after 25 
yeprs were L. E. Adamson and E. 
Clint Adam.son. both o f San Antonio.

A third brother. Judge W. 8. 
Adamson of Ea.stland, was present. 
There Is a third sister, Mrs. P. E. 
Denton of McKinney, but Invalidism 
prevented her attending the gather
ing.

Judge Adam.son was accompanied 
by his wife and E. Clint Adamson by 
hts family. Other visitors at the Hall 
home Sunday afternoon were Mrs. 
HaiTy Hall of Carlsbad, N. M.. daugh
ter-in-law of Mrs Hall, and her 
jjoople, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cox. Sr., 
and Mrs. J. R. Cox, Jr., o f Sweet
water; Mrs. Claude Wescott and fam
ily of Seminole, and Mrs. Riggs Shep- 
perd of Teka.s Tech, Liibbrtck. Mrs 
Wc.scott is the widow of the late Mr. 
Hall's nephew.

SAFEWAY TRUCK OVERTURNS

One of the Safeway company's 
large grocery trucks overturned be
tween Colorado City and Loralne at 
4 a.m. last Wedne.sday morning and 
the wreckage, with tomatoes, canned 
goods, pineapples, fruits, and other 
groceries scattered about, attracted 
considerable attention. The truck 
was bound from Abilene to Midland.

bleneld of BurkbumeU. and M rs.' 
J. D. Betty of NashvUle.

Klker A  son had charge of j 
arrangementb.

P I6G L Y

To emphasise the world-wida Tariety of 
event, specialising items from aknoet •< 
from farms and factoriea in oar oans ■

• I  poor Piggly Wiggly, we elage this 
in IIm world —  mcloding products 

oliMr SUtea.-

CmNA-Chop Sney 
PERU-Cocoa
BOUVU Bokers'sPremium i lb.  .20
BRAZIL-Coffee .24 
INDIA-Spices 
SPAlN-OUveOU 
CETLON-Tea Tto Bleld̂ Vîb. a s

Visit Onr 
Dclkatessen

Shilling's 
Asst.— Con

No I Plot Cons 
FINEAFFLE

Crushed or Sliced forHAWAD 
CUBA—Sugar c ‘̂ 10.«» 49  
RUSSIA—Caviar con .18 
VERMONT—Maple Syrop

Largo Fockoge ^

tux FbUtet '.ÌL4c'
Larga Fockage

Rimo .

VERMONT
MAID

Small
'Botile

Large
Bottle

• .  a je

Life Buoy . aoc
3 Bart Lux

Toilet Soap .20c

3 Bert

CAUFORNU-Peaches
DEL MONTE 

No. 2' '2  Cons for

r
TEXAS-Beef 
Roast 
Loin Steak 
Seven Steak 
Veal Loaf Meat 
Laaib Chops 
Bacon 
Pork Shoulder Roast

W p  f  / I  fW GRAPE
E l  Id  V  I I  JUICE

Energy for the whole family 
Without Fat

Finit Qtt.

Home Killed 
pound

Feed Beef 
pound

Choice Cuts 
pound
Fresh Ground 

pound
Spring Lambs 

pound

f Golden Ripe 
DozenBananas 

Seedless Grapes 
Com
Cantaloupes 
California Plnns

PlyrTHHJth

SALAD
DRESSING
quart jar

.25
Piggly Wiggly 

SALAD 
DRESSING
quart jar

.34
FIGGLY WIGGLY

BEVERAGES
Root Beer, Lcn->on, Orange, Strow- 
t)erry and Grope Sodos, Ginger 
Ale or*d Lime Rickey—•
24 or. I l l
Bottle e l V

Well Filled 
Ears 2 Telephones 

4^9—498

PICCIY WI6CLY -, «K.

A ■  *

/ -7



TWO T H E  C O L O I t A D O  C I T Y  W E E K L Y  R E C C E D

n v .

E very  Day

^  M U T v tA  Vei
- O R  t h e

‘‘S U R E !”  says Mrs. Fred H a ll Eden, Texas

**Wc kill a lamb and put the whole thinp in our kero- 
oene Servel Electrolux, and have fresh meat for 
weeks. Fresh veRetables are fresher after a week- 
in my Servel Electrolux tuan when put in. It sa\es 
time. Mi well as money, also, aa one can cook at one 
time, food for several days. My Servel Electrolux 
has been in constant use 5 years, at an aven̂ ge cost 
for oil of around $1 per month—and not one cent for 
aervice or repairs."

HUMPHREY BOGART, 
SCREEN’S ACE VILLAIN 

STARS IN GRIM FILM
I Humphrey Boaart mark» lus career | to the police.
by tombstone.^ mtliei than mile- j “ Perhaps," muses Bogart. "1 should 

¡stones. Thirty-eiKht .'cans old l ast ' a little more time at target 
¡Christmas, the sinister screen villain
'recenUy celebrateri lus thirty-eighUi | p i c t u r e  
I stage and cinema ;JaMug. Eighte,*n  ̂ Murdei
I of his kUllng.s ha'. b. .-n on the ]^»»ch comes Sunday and Monday to 
I.screen, the rest ou the .-taRe. Hitz theatre is a splendid ex-

I ample o f Bogart s pcx>r mark.smaii

j had been found .shot to death. . . . | 
Over 800 rental checks had been re- 
c-elved by Mitchell county farmers! 
fiom the government. . . .  j

Mrs. E. Boatright, mother of C. D. i 
Boatright of the Spade ranch, had | 

Idled in Abilene. . . . Construction | 
. equipment for grading and drainage ■ 
work on Highway 101 was being  ̂
.shipped in. . . . |

I QUlian Eudora McEntlre had en- , 
' tertalned friends on her tlilrd birth* , 
I day. . . .  A shower for Lucille Rose,
■ bride o f Luke Thomas, had bean 
I given at Uie Lewis Pond home, 
i A bridge party had bean given by 
I Mrs. James Logan and Mrs. M. O.
I Chapman. . . . Howard Hanson.

¡screen versian of tlu' amc play. .• Jun tlie prison guards. But Billy li'cs 
Bogart's late.st \inuu was Billy j to talk.

• Deacl Endi Halup. luui Uk.' ,so msuiy , w,,en Bogart and Edward G. Hob-
Moi ® linson get together. Bogey s aim i.s 1
Halop lives just loiu; tuou«U to have always bad. Twice they've shot it 
the last word., out at close range in a pictuic. and

It .seems to be a l.abit of IloRart's 
never to finisli l.î  \utuns o ff 
promptly. Tliey iiraiiablv li.c long 
enough to steal tl •; i I'l tain t-ix^h 
or to make a*la.'it-tn.nuic . tdtemenl

ing an attempted break, blaming it

F R E E

360 SERVEL
ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATORS 
AND OVER M O I .O O O ! !  >N

CASH PRIZES
hix separate contests—one each week 

until July 2nd—60 ffas or kerosene Servel 
Electrolux refriKerators jriven away free 
every week! Come In and iret full delail-s.
Servel Electrolux give.s farm and ranch 

homes anywhere the fine.st city refrijcera- 
tion. Keeps milk, meat, vetretabies' fresh 
for days and days. Plenty of ice cubes 
even on blisterinsr West Texas, summer 
days. And you’ll keep the large tray full 
of ice cream all the time. It’s so easy.

And how it .simplifies cooking—like 
having a grocery store right in your 
kitchen. Hundreds of farm and ranch 
housewive.s in W'est Texas .say it saves 
enough on ice, and on foods that otherwise 
would spoil, to make the payments. Send 
In the coupon for free illustrated booklet—
NOW!

both times Robinson survived liLs 
a.ssailant. In “ Bullet.s or Balloi.s ' 
Bogart shot Robin.sun. Hobiiison 
fired back. Bogart died instantly 
but Robinson lived.

SiRHEL
« L H C T m 0 1 . U X

RUNS ON COAL O IL
«Uo O" b u t a n e  o» n a t u r a l
__Kitotfr M»Jfl 'AH Bf

t m o d e r n  c i t y  RtnmOEHA-

m USES ONLY A FEW
WORTH OF ® iiom NEEDS HO ELECTRICITY, l y

•  W A T E R . NO D A IL Y  A T W -

•  h !S T no  m o v i iw  f a j t »

THE COLORADO THAT USED TO BE 
25 Years Ago 15 Years Ago

25 YE.LK'^ AGO j at the McEntire ranch were Mane
Ferguson. Hazel Costln. Ruth Lo've. 

Prom The Record for June 26. 1914 [ijH ian Dorn. Clippie Bennett, Mr 
The "disgraceful condition of the ¡and Mrs Sam Goldman and Jimmie 

county courthouse, jail, and park lou , j „ e  Pond. McCall Merritt Jack 
were .subjects of heated editorial 1 Helton. Grady Newman. Ed Holt, 
atUek.s in T lie  Record Hebuild-.; Robert Brennand, Mr. and Mrs Bill 
mg of the salt work.s and ’ ihe old I Dorn.
St James corner" were also .sought. Mrs. M. E McGuire and Mrs Elbe 

Congres.sman W, R. Smith and ; Blackard and little son were visiting 
Tom Blanton, opposing candidates, ¡in Alabama.
had met In heaUd debate at Roscoe., Mabel Smith wa.s home after a

0  e a ^ V e n o u o h  t o  f a y
ITEELF

Colorado's Shorthorn baseball team 
had gone to Big Spring for a series 
of games, winning two out of three. 
. . . The team was met at the .station 
on their return Saturday nigl.t and 
treated to a dinner at Broaddus 
cafe. . . .

I visit with the Royal Smith family in 
El Pa.so. . . . Mrs. Harry Landers had 

I gone to Cloudcroft, N. M.. for the 
¡health of her little daughter, Harry- 
etla. . . .I Mary Lawliss was visiting Frances 

j Payne in Justiceburg. . . . Franc-e.s
Lois Prude entertained with 42. jLupton was recovering from a broken 

whist, and 500 to honor Mr.s. Lind- |arm and a needle in her foot, 
say. Mrs. G ray. M ls.s Figh -«tid Mi&s|R. o . Pearson and family were fish- 
Weary. . . . Mrs Harrv Shipman

au*c*T COVCHiaaH

Invited mothers to att'nd the "story 
hour" with the children on tlu* Annis 
lawn. . . .

Laura Altizer had entertained in 
honor of a couair Urline Alti/er of 
Sweetwater. . . .  A poem was ded
icated to the memory of Bonnie 1 while her mother visited in Paris. 
Logan

ing on the Concho. . . . The new 
Dodge coupe of T. W. Stoncroad had 
been considerably damaged by fire 

Frank Smith. Jr., had sustained a 
broken leg In a fall from a windmill 
tower. , . . Evelyn Adcock was .stay
ing with her father. C. H. Lasky,

from the World'» fair at Chica«o.
Doyle Kiker had been a Sunday 

visitor in Loraine. , . , Mr. and Mrs. 
Clias. Moeser were home from their 
wedding Uip to Monterrey and other 
poinis. . . .

Mrs Mary Jay of Gorman had 
been visiting hi the Floyd Jay iMme.

Mrs. Adolpli May was in Temple 
for treatment. . . .

Mrs. H. C. Beal was visiting her i 
daughter, Mrs. John Arnett, in Lit-| 
ilefield. . . Pete Smith and Ditty | 
Hughes liad attended the Sweetwater : 
lake opening. . . . |

A .son. Victor. Jr., had been born to 
.Mrs Vic Terry. . . . The Jolvn E. 
Wausoiis were home from a vacation 
trip to North Texas. Arkansas, and 
Oklahoma . . Mrs. W. L. Ray and 
daughter. Mary Sue, were liere from 
Fort Worlli visiting Mabel Smith. . . .

M i .h. Bufa'*^itcheU and daughter. 
.Mary Jo. of Alpine were visiting Mrs.
C C. Thompson and other frleud-s.

. Mr and Mrs. Q. D. Shepperd 
were home from a vacation trip to 
Dallas. Austin. San AnUmio and 
Corpus Chrlstl.

HENDERSONS RETt'RN

.Mr and Mrs. Tom Henderson, Jr., 
and Mrs. Tom Henderson. Sr., re
turned home last week after a visit * 
with Uie former Nellie Mae Hender- | 
son and lier husband in Waco and I 
wiUi relaUvea and friends in otlier i 
pai'U of the state. |

KETl'RN  TO WASHINGTON

Dr and Mrs. Reaves Coteman left 
this week to return to their home bi 
Washington, D. C., after a vlatt wlUi 
Dr. Coleman’s mother, Mk . P. C. 
Coleman, and Mildred ColcBuui.

TUNE IN

Paid G
^GUIDING LIG H T

PROGRAM
WFAA — I.-45 P. M.
fratly Eic(ft S«t. sa» Sv*.

OSWALT PHARMACY,
Colorc^io L;t/, Tfxr .

C ten n a «« e i r x t  me wAhmit obllgaiioa. coae»w*•■(orniaiKK« ab«<ii LIcvirvlyi Kcroac*« S r ln s m » * .
N u
Svm, oc R F O..
T o »«---------- .Stale.

ao»aoa««ol

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
BUILDERS' HARDWARE

OILS AND PAINT SCREEN DOORS AND WIRE
CEMENT AND LIME 

COMPLETE BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

little da .¡ ¡.ter of the D. M 
Logans. j

The four visitors honored at th e ' 
Prude home had been honored again 
at the home of Mrs. Smoot, who 
held a receptioi}. . . JServing was in 
charge o f Lois, Prude. Annie Beal. 
Mrs. Edwin Faulks. Eleanor Van 
Tuyl. Martlia Earnest, Eleanor Cole
man. and Juanita Shropshire. . . .

Isla Smith, soon t** be married, 
had been honored with a dinner at 
the Barcroft. jiersonnel (>Y the party 
being Miss Smith. Ivleanor Coleman. 
Mildred Coleman, Eha D>ss. Myrtle 
Madden. Louix Mooar, Ina Wulfjen. 
Eleanor Van Tuyl. Nell Arnett, 
Juanita Shrop.shire, Martha Earnest, 
and Mrs Barcroft. . . . Mrs. Ab<* Dol
man had honored her .sister. Anna

Ity is needed, nor doe« the contestant 
have to have any special aptitude in 
writing. Just a conclae. spontaneous 
exprcaaion of thought in the «implnt 
language is all that is required.

“ Kntranu are mvited to submit a 
statement of 31 words or less | Humphrey witii a 42 party. . . .  Ethel

Greenwood and Ethel Stokes won 
Wliite Naphtha Soap because . , . .* priaeg

"■ Mann
Lh; conclsenem had been married at 8 :30 on Tue.sday

thow. evening at the home o f the bride’s 
S  »«-iters Ip^renu^ Mr and Mr.s. J. P. Hunter.

••Th« rnniMt ia n«rt n# i r . a  ! ' Vauglian had enter-
rtamblc'c  ̂ *  ] tained with a neighborhood party to

,G am ble. Guiding Light program: Mrs Geo. Wilkes o f Post

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST . 

X-Roy— Gog
OFFICE IN ROOT BLDG. 

Phene 484
Residence Phone 590-w

EIECÎROLUX CONTEST 
GROWS IN POPULARITY

The nation-wide contest In which 
sixty refrigerators are being awarded

which is broadcast over a coast to- 
j coast NBC network every afternoon, 
¡except Saturdays and Sundays. 
Twelve refrigerators a day are award
ed to wmning conteatanU. The con
test began May 39, and will end 
July 2.

;honor 
iCity. . .

Fannie Farmer had vtsitwl in Hills- 
iKiro enroute home from T. C. U.

W(X)Un Jeffre.ss wa.s going in 
the poultry brokerage busii}es.s here. 
. . J M Kirby, cashier of a bank 
at WeslminsUT, had visited J. P. 

' Hunter

W. B. MAY
DENTIST

DULANEY BUILDING

"Our company invitas all those,,,
w h o  have not already dona ao to ca ll, • ■ Mrs. J. O. Merritt had

every weeic grows in popularity with ¡at our store for contest entry blanks 'Geo. C. Wolffarth at Thompson
the women of this vlcmity as tl»e and for mfurmatlon regarding ttie 1 returned home from

** 'Conff*rencp in Pininvipw
competUHm proceeds according t o _____________________________ carrying the mall
an announcement from Bill 0 .swalt | A*i-ra«jt»« j j v w u t i j i .lj  ̂temporarllv between Colorado and
of Oswalts Pharmacy, pointing out. a i t e .-vos f.xmwBNTlON ou^n, Mr. and Mrs. Seph
that approximately three more week.s j Beverly Lovelace, who is to teacli »  new daughter. . . .
remain for entering the contest. . home-making in ’ Colorado Junior 1 ^ ««‘ ‘»  daugliter had be<*n born to

"As we are now Ju.st about in th^ High school next year, left Saturday Lmtan Spalding.s. . . .  A protract- 
mlddle of the P<kG-Servel Electrolux | San Antonio to attend the n a t - m e e t i n g  was underway at the 
contest. !•» the neighborhood of ISO .jonal convenUon o f the American church, with Rev. R. A.
refrigerators have already been wnn'Home Economics this preaching and with Lula

10 YEAR.S AGO
From Tlie Record for June 28. 1929

•Gift of 20 acres for a Ruddick 
park site had been accepted by the 
rlty from J. H. Greene, representa
tive of the Ruddirk heirs. . . .

Dam for a Boy Scout swimming 
pool at Seven Wells had Eieen com- 
pleti*d. . . . The Lions club wa.s de
ploring delay in .securing appropria
tion for the new postoffice. . . .

An all-day celebration wa.s to be 
held at. the H. S. ranch on July 4 
. . . E. Barber had charge of ar
rangements. . . .

Lyle Price of Denison was holding 
a revival for the Church of Christ.
. . . Judge C. H. Earnest was named 
president of the 32nd district bar 
a.ssociation. . . .

A L Wlilpkcy had .suffered a .slight 
stroke in the lobby of the bank. . . 
Mrs. Dewey Tidwell had entertained 
twice on Tliur.sday at her home. . . . 
Mr. and Mr.s. J. M. Thomas and 
Eleanor Thomas had entertained with 
an "old time” party honoring Mrs. 
D. H. Snyder. Jr.

It was predicted that the cen.sus 
count would give West Texas a new 
congressman. . . . The yo-yo fad 
was still growing, and El wood Beal 
had just established a record of 3.500 
times. . . .

J. Lee Jones was In Ruidoso having 
a cabin erected. . . . Mr and Mrs. 
Clyde Haney and Mr. and Mrs. Cug 

had spent Sunday in 
Sweetwater. . . . Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Ralph Lee and daughter were home 
from CloudcToft and Roswell. . . .

Myra Brown and Reliecca Smoot 
were home from a trip to San An
tonio, Corpus Christl. and other 
points with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smoot. 
. . . Joe Y. Fra.ser was home from his 
vacation trip to Pale.stine, Mexia, 
Marshall, and other points. . . .

Ann Ware of Honey Grove had

nUUH M. RAMSDBL
Wotclim«kgr an  ̂ Javalar
WATCH, CLOCK AHO 

JEWELRY RtFAIRINQ
WlHi Calora#a Elaral Ca.
The Greenhouse Florist 

336 Locust St. Phone 5

C. L. Root HospHal
C. L. ROOT, JR., Maaafgf

Colorado, Texos

RATES ARE REASONARLE

Open to oil procticirvg physi
cians of Mitchell county 
and territory.

REGISTERED NURSES
Day and Night

TELERNONI NO. $

W e  O ^ ii^ y o J U te te

THRIFTANE
A  ^ n e4 4 A ,

6AS0LINE
AH. jtUe

^ p A ic e  A o H C fe

. , .  and by to doing, we step 
right out in front Now, Hum
ble Sarrico Stations and 
Humble dealers give buyets 
in the lower-prlco range 
LEADED QUALITY at thrifty 
price . . . We felt that the 
HmM had come when the mo- 
iority of automobile enginee. 
old os well OB new, reqtdred 
o leaded quality gasohnet 
and eo we put our loweet 
price gosoline in step with 
the times . . .  But when you 
buy gasoline, remember that 
the presence oi lead is not 
the only criterion of quedftyt 
the basic motor fuel to which 
the leod is addsd moat cdso 
meet speciflcolloas for other 
desirable quolitiee . • . The 

. new Humble Thrillane meets 
gaqranteed goolily speeffl«»* 

. . .  So. whoterer the 
cor you drire. whoterer the 
price you pay. you will find, 
at Humble Serrice Stations 
and dealers a leaded goeo- 
Hna for your cor. for your 
pocketbook: Thriftane — It's 
good: Humble Motor Fuel— 
it's better: Esso—it's besfj. . .  
Nsot time, fill up <xt the Rum
ble sign I

HU M B LE
OIL A  REFINING COMPANY

A  T£X A t INSTITUTION 
M ANNtO  SV TCXANS

COPR , lift, ir hllMBtt Oti • MPININB CO
I ^

Sweetwater Marble and 
Granite Worb

SWEETWATER, TEXAS 

400 West Broodwoy 

Phone 2891

by contesUnta In ail parts o f mls.s Lovelace graduated from I ^ ’-s* Cooksey fumIstiing i been visiting Mrs. J. E. McCleary.

X-RAY

Office Phone 
387

Rex, Phone 
205-J

United States and Canada in addi 
tion.to the fifteen or more $590 bills 
that have gone to the ca.sh prize 
winners m the competitiem.” Oswalt 
stated.

"Among the factors that account 
for the popularity o f the conte.st are: 
first, the high standards o f Procter 
A  Gamble products, which are fea- 

jtured In the competition; second, the 
growing public acceptance of the 

I Servel Electrolux refrigerator and 
the desire of women for that type of 
household refrigeration; third, the.

TSew, Denton, this spring.

RETI  K.N FROM M ISSISSIPPI

Mr.s. Bob Trotter and children and | 
Mrs. Bill Moeser and daughter, BUlle 1 
Lee. returned Saturday after a viait 
with relatives In MtasiaBippl. Mra.
Trotter's si.ster came with her for a 
summer visit.

the mu.sic. . . Annie and Margaret 
Beal wen- visiting In Georgetown. . . .

Hazt‘1 McKenzie had returned to 
the ranch aft<*r a visit with Irene

KL'TIRNS TO SCHOOL

A  HOME COMPANY
fs Fsr AN 

• f  Ifcs fsmily
i n  OUR N A N S

COLORADO MUTUAL 
AH> AfSOCIATION

simplicity of the terms o f the contest 
and the ta.sk of w’ritlng the tesU- 
moniala being so easy.

"No one should heslute to enter 
jthe contsat as no greet literary abil-

H.B.NALL
DENTIST

X-Ray
Walnut Street

Phone 48 Colorado, Texos

I
J. C Angel, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 

,Admon Angel of Valley View, has 
I returned to Texas Teeh for the sum- 
!mer session. He is a student in tlie
engineering school and la making a 
good record.

i --------  - -
I HERE PROM DALLAS
I Mary Flgh of Dallas ia Ihe guest 
o f Mr. and Mrs. JbS Suwot and 
family, having arrived last week.

15 YEAR.S AGO
From Tlie Record for June 27, 1924.

The Palace theater had opened for 
bu.slne.s.s in a new location after hav
ing b«*en de.stroyed bj\ fire. . . . The 
opening picture was Lillian Gish In 
“The White Sister.

Mrs. T. J. Coffee and Mrs. J. L. 
Bowen were to .spend July and Aug
ust at Ruidoso. . . . Mrs. Ernest 
Keathley was home from Charlotte, 
N. C. Mr. and Mrs. Millard Smith 
and baby, R. U. Bean, and J, K. P. 
McCloud had been fishing on the 
South Llano. . . . Mrs. N. J. Phénix 
was spending the summer In Wyo
ming. . . . Mrs. R. B. Lovejoy had 
been seriously ill. . . .

The C. H. Earnest home was being 
moderniaed. . . . C. B. Reeder, father 
o f Mrs, J. A. Pickens. Mrs. Byron 

Hall DeOarmo had
Tlie newly opened Col-Tex refinery 

had shipped out its first load o f fuel ¡Dorn, and Mrs 
oil to the T  & p i-ailroad for use In | djed in Loraine. 
locomotives. . . .  j Lola Murl John.son and Max Brown

G E Hammond of Buford and,Adams of Littlefield had been mar- 
Annls Neiwmlth of Colorado City had ried here. . . . The wedding of Dale 
been married here by Rev. M. C. Hall and A. L. Geer had taken place

BACK TO PECOS 
Mrs. A L. McBpeddcD'e mother,

Mrs. Oiizzell McFadden, left last 
Friday morning to return to Pecos Leslie, 
after a visit in Uie MeSpadden home. Quests for a week-end houseparty

Bishop on Sunday night. . . . The 
Sewing club had met with Nelda 
Garrett, electing officers as follows;
President, Marie Maule; vice-presi
dent, F7oy Simpson; secretary-treas-
ufer, Irene Dorn. . , . ___ . ____________  __ _____
■ Juniors of First Methodist church ! for "the ranch at ilym ili*” ? * . '' 

had been entertained with a lawn 
picnic at the home of- Mrs, W. P.

on Friday evening on the lawn of 
the Hall home In Loraine. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simpson of the 
Callfonila company were leaving to 
live in Midland. . . . Bob Scott had 
bought a number of registered bulls

5 YEARS AGO
From The Record for June 33, 1934. 

O. C. Kliuitz, aged Loraine citizen,

EYE-SIGHT
SERVKE

For avar a qaartae af 
a cagtary

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS

Carract aad Caaifarlakla 
CLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
O H e e w lf is t

Eorl Morrison Abstroct
Abstracts

NOTARY PUBLIC

C«.

Money to Loan on Farm and 
Ranch Propertiat at SH Par 

Cant Intarett ^

MRS. EARL MORRISON
Thampaon & Barkar BuiUing

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY
OM City Nattaeal Eaak BMg.

RHONE 77
liMure Anyfkliif Rut Life

LET US DOCTOR YOUR SICK

RADIO
CAR RADIOS REPAIRED ARE 

CAR TESTED

BEMY'S RADIO SERVKE
•f Celeredo Aefo Swyyfy 

N. T. Berry, Tech. Phone 470

Ì

y
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PAUL MUNI, BETTE DAVIS HEAD ALL^TAR 
CAST IN ‘*JUAREZ”- A  MEMORABLE FILM

Pursuant witli their course of pre- 
MntUig entcrtainincnt of the tiiKlictt 
calibre, the I’ulace theatre will have 
as tlielr frature iitlnu tlon Haturday 
midnlRlit, Miiiiilay unri Moiiflay. .hine 
24, 25 and 26, Warner Bros.’ inuKnirt- 
cent new historical drania, • Juarez", 
Etarrlng I'aui Muni and B<-tte Davis, 
and a supiNirtlnK ca.st which iruly 
deserves the rnuch-abused term 
"all-star".

After (wo tnonihs of careful plan- 
nlng and selection, another month 
durmg which some seventy camera 
tests were made, dnector William 
Dieterle Imally chose the lorty-three 
players to support Paul Muni and 
Bette Davis,

That prelimlnury i*arch for iiipnes 
and talent in itsi-ll was unusual. 
Ordinarily the ca.tim! ofliee handles 
such details In work-a-day stride, 
seldom taking more than three or 
torn' days lor the job, But neither 
Muni, nor Dieterle, would have it 
that way. Wlien planning a picture 
of such tieiiiendou.s scoiic you must 
count on conipeU'iit workiiicn.

It is lor this rcu:>oii that, on the 
cast sheet for "Juarez," arc li.sted 
such famoii.S names as Brian Ahertic,

iñr..

PALACE THEATRE
Adiiiution I Oc and 30c 

Tuci. and Wrd. 5c and ISc

TUb'R.SDAY, JUNE 22

'It Could Happen To You'
(ilnria Stuart ai.d Stuail Erwin 

I'AR.\MMI'.\r NEWS, KEAhlS.M 
.'^llOKT \\|t|i s ru h T  ,'^UIORT

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
June 23 and 24

'MADE FOR EACH OTHER'
t ’ni'ol«’ l.'Miiliai'd, .luiiK■'! Sti'wart 

Fox Ni-ws, M i'lianix llhl^llatl•d 
and Artie ,'-’tiaw and Oi«lusliu

SA ItlKD AY  M ID N ICm  
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

June 24, 2.1 and 26

'JUAREZ'
Uette Da\i., I'aui .Mnni .lolin (Jar- 

ficlil and Diiiiald ( ri.'|i 
FO.\ .NEWS A M ) MKIMllE 

.MELODY CAKTOON

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
June 27 and 2H

'SOME LIKE IT HOT'
Fhirlev Ku.' and Bob Hope 
I’A.-tSINtl PARADE AND 

MUblC Ah t OMEDY

THURSDAY. JUNE 29

'CODE OF THE STREETS'
Frankii' 'I Imuim , Marry Carey 

and Little Toiiirh (¡oy.s 
PA R A M ol'N T  NEWS. LARRY 
( LINTON ,\ND OR« IIE.STRA

CUMING NEXT W LLK

'DARK V K TO R Y'
Night show Open» 6.43 P. M. 

Start* at 7:00 P. M.

Admi**ion I Or and 2Uc 
Thurtday. 10c and 25c

THUR.SDAY. JUNE 22

'SAINT STRIKES BACK'
(iruiiire Sandei>, Wmdie Barrio 

.AImi .Selei’teil .Shoit Sllbjeits

I RIDAY AND SATURDAY 
June 23 and 24

'WESTERN CARAVAN'
(Tiarles .Shu rod and Iris Moioditli 
"H AW K OF T HE WILDERNESS ' 

.Nnmlioi 12 ;m<l 
BUCK RiXiERS NO. 1

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
JAnc 25 and 26

'YOU CAN'T GET AWAY 
WITH MURDER'

Hunipliiey P.oirart and (¡ale Paij^e 
Al.su Si'loelod Short Suhjecl.s

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
June 27 and 28

'OKLAHOMA KID'
Jaiiif« Cnirnoy, Ruiomary Lane and 

llumpliiey Bogart 
Cartoon hnd .Mioiial Short

THURSDAY. JUNE 29

'SUBMARINE PATROL'
Kichard (in'eiio, Nancy Kelley and 

Prestoti Poster 
Also .Selected Short Subject.^

Night Show Open* 6:45 P. M. 
Start* at 7:00 P. M.

PAUL MUNI

Jtihn Oarfleld, Claude Rains. Oalc 
SonderRaard. Jaseph Calleia, Donald 

I Crisp, OilbiTt Roland. Henry O ’Neill. 
Ix)iit.s Calhern, Montagu Ijove. and 
Vladimir Sokoloff heading a cast of 
1188 people.

Aherne, reversing matters with 
the .star in that he wears a beard 
while Muni goes clean-.shaven. por- 
tray.s the ill-fated "golden prince," 
Maximilian von Habsburg, who wore 
Ihe phantom crown of Mexico. Bett« 
Davis is hl.s Empre.ss, the lovely and 
fr.Tglle Carlota. Rains play.s Napol
eon III, his con.sort Is Mi.ss Sonder- 
Riiard a-s the Emprrs.s Eugenie. Film- 
goers readily will it?call their work 
together in "Anthony Adverse” and 
Hus is the finst time they have been 
reunitc'd since.

John Oarfleld, John Mlljan and 
Oilbert Roland arc included In the 
Itst, Mlljan and Oarfleld as generals 
on Juuiez's .staff, one the shrewd 
Mariano E-scobodo and Garfield as 
the firry young Porfirio Diaz in 
later years , to become the pre.sident 
of Ids country. A Juarez-ian general 
al.so i Pedro rie Cordoba a.s Rlva 
Palaclo and with him. on tlie staff. 
IS d iaries Middleton as Carbajal.

Dr>nald Crisp, Louis Calhern. Irving 
Pichel and Monte Blue are other 
famous names in the cast. The vet- 
rian Montagu Love has an important 
supporting part, with other such roles
going to Hugh Suthern. Harry Dav
enport. Alexander Lrftwich, Gilbert 
Emory, Vladimir Sokoloff and Henry 
UNcjJl̂

ir

Now You Can Got These Big Husky
Goodyear Tires

THROUGH JÜLY4TH

■ /

BETTE DAVIS

;V

1 ^ ,. ,

L  o west
In  H isto ry

Carole Lombar«! and Jamca Ste^wt 
.in^Madc for.Each Other^

The 187 piTv^s in the U. 8 . gov- 
ernmenf pi ml mg office produce ap
proximately 4 600,000,000 impressions 
annually

. •

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

June 2 4 ,2 5  and 26

Wistnry's Stormiest Days Lit e Again, . .
1« a Picture That \<ill Lite Foreterf

P A U L  B E T T E

M U N I • DAVIS

S A T E  MONEY
Man— what a tire bargain! At regular prices, Pathfinder is 
the quality buy. it's the best tire Goodyear ever made to 
sell at such low prices. NOW— during our big Fourth of July 
Sale— we're ottering SPECIAL LOW PRICES on these gen
uine Goodyears" backed by a lifetime guarantee of the 
Greatest Name in Rubber!
Look what you get; deep non-skid blocks for center traction 
safety . . . husky shoulder blocks . . . low stretch Super- 
twist cord in every ply . . . flat wide tread with multiple 
riding ribs. A good-looking, long-mileage tire, protected 
against bruises and blowouts. Hurry in today— get our 
special reduced prices. Then, try to beat our offer elsewhere.

B U Y  O N  T I M E
X X  X X  m  XK XK XX

ORDINARY 
TU It

LifiG uard^
TUIt

4.75-19 1  4.50-21

1012 i j i O
5.25-18

$710

5.50-17 1  6.00-16'

$J79 1 $g49
6.50-16

$ |fl3 3

Term*? You bei! The eosieat, moii friendly credit term* in town. We 
net the terms to suit your individuol needs. Select one, o poir, or a 
whole set of Pathfinders, tell ut how you with to pay, ond we'll orronge 
the rest. It takes but a few minutes here to open a Budget Account- 
then, you're oil set ôr safe, comfortoble driving for o long time to come!

A WARNER BROS. PICTURE

..)*BRIAN AHERNE
CLAUDE RAINS . JOHN GARFIELD 

DONALD CRISP
JOSEPH CALLEIA • GALE SONDERÒ A ARI) 

GILBERT ROLAND • HENRY O NULL 
Dirtfled ky WILLIAM DIETERLE

í'íV

Thomas Brothers
Corner Walnut and Third Streets • Good Gulf Gasoline Telephone No. 14

h r»«i  P1«y Hy |(dMi HwsNwt. Arm** MrcKmui« and ’TnHRRo« Sr«r*hRrdi ^ lUsrd im • Hjv by rrani 
Md Ite Novtlg *'Tte Fhmtom Crnm," b? lUrdiflC • Muwe by Efwb WoUgaM Komfold

FOX NEWS AND MERRIE MELODY CARTOON

P A L A C E v  T H E A T R E
FRIDAY AND SATUl|DAY, JUNE 2 Band 24

AM E V E R Y D A Y  
STORY OF LOVE 
THAT PLAYED A  
PRANK ON UFE!

LOMBARD AND STEWART 
NEW ROMANTIC TEAM IN 

MODERN COMEDY-DRAMA

K
mu

tONnP) ARTISTS

FOX NEWS— MECHANIX ILLUSTRATED AND 
ARTIE SHAW AND ORCHESTRA

Tlie trn.sp nnd Mirllllng .story of 
Jane and John MH.'on, an average, 
modern-day couple, deeply In love 
but hounded by npimslng economic 
conditions. Is unfolded In the new 
film drama. ' Made for Each Other,” 
a David O. Selznick production 
which has Ita premiere showing at 
the Palace theatre on PYiday and 
Saturday. '

Co-starred for the first time, and 
as a romantic team, Carole l>ombard 
and James Stewart play principal 
roles, while prominently featured In 
an unu.sual supporting cast arc the 
screen notables Charles Cobum. 
Liiclle Watson. Ruth Weston, Donald 
Briggs, Eddie Quillan, Harry Dav- 
erl|)ort. Esther Dale. Alma Kruger 
and Tully Marshall. Among the 
other members of the cast, which 
roads like a “who'.s who" of Holly
wood's supporting players. Is Julia 
Paye, one-time sUr of silent film« 
who played In.the last silent picture 
ever msde. "Tlie Godless Olrl.”  and

now Is making a comeback on the 
.srrtH*n. Also present Is JbcIi Mulhall. 
one of the few .silent stars to con
tinue successfully through the sound 
era.

"Made For Each Other," an ori
ginal story by Jo Swerltng, noted 
film author, draws its characters and 
plot from the wealth of material in 
life ’s everyday parade. Thousand.s^ 
have faced the problems entertain
ingly and dramatically presented in 
this film “ Made For Each Other," 
while It Is first and last an exciting 
and su.spenseful story, brings many 
questions Into the open, and discusses 
them frankly and honestly by means 
of motion picture drama—an answer 
to the demand of people all over for 
plctiires with a meaning.

Carole Lombard, wtwld renowned 
as the supreme comedienne pf the
screen’s daffiest and dTxziest com
edies. provides a thrUllng about-face 
In this picture to play her first 
straight dramatic role In year»—

forsaking her chair-breaking, .some
what mad cycle of characterizations. 
Mi.ss Lombard plays a contemporary 
young modern who marries for love 
and dedicates her life to helping her 
lawyer-husband over the rough spots 
of their married life.

Briefly, the story concerns the joys 
and .sorrows, the comedies and trag
edies of John and Jane Mason, who 
marry on slim economic ice, support 
a mother-ln-law. have a baby and 
cling ’ desperately to their love and 
romance. When the child becomes ill 
with a serious case ‘of pneumonia, 
the picture rLses to a smashingly 
poignant climax. . *

"Made For Each Other," which Is 
being released through United Art
ists. was directed by John Cromwell, 
one of Hollywood’s leading mega- 
phonlsts.

ATTEND.S MEALY FUNERAL

Pearl Traylor refunded .Sunday 
night from Santa Anna, where she 
had been to attend the funeral of 
her uncle. Dr. T. Richard Sealy, half- 
brother of her father. Dr. Sealy was 
the founder of Sealy haspital at 
Santa Anna and was one of the most 
widely-known phy.slcians In West 
Texas. Miss Traylor’s father remains
critically 111 in the Sealy hospital.

1

• NOTICE TO: THE T A X  
PAYERS o r  THE C ITY  

OF COLORADO C ITY . TEXAS

You are hereby notified that a 
publlr hearing wlU be given and 
held by and before the City Council 
of the City of Colorado City, Texas 
on the 10th day of July. A. D. 1939 
at 7;30 o’clock P. M. In the*Clty Hall 
of the City of C t^rado City, Texas 
for the p’ lrpose o f adopting a budget

GO TO  MARLIN. WAXAHACHIE

Mrs. Lay Powell and Mrs. Ben 
Smith left Tuesday to take Mrs. 
Laurence Coulter, the former Wfimle 
Powell, home to Waxahachle after 
a visit In the Powell home. Mrs. 
Powell Is returning via Marlin for 
a check-up, and she and Mrs. Smith 
will be home the latter part of tho 
week.

covering the i>roposed cxpendltiireg 
for said city for the fiscal year end
ing the ^Oth day of April A. D. 1940.

Done by order of the City Counoll 
of Colorado City. Texas the 12th day
of June A. D. 1939. ____

J. F. MERRITT.
Itc City Secretary.
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Tbc Mil III II Ijn rilB lI«! C;«. are ta M  way rrsiwnsibl«
* far aay rtprMHiMa M W  m u U  ralaia. It is whally UHtfiM-ndrot
J aad Utc arltct aloo«' U r«spon«lble far aaylblaa wrttU-D brrrUt.

F i^  B. Whipktj ^
ID ITOBIAL il.

This pt l̂unin h«s bi'en criti<-is»‘d «ml c<*n«iure.l for writing' uni. li 
a t̂oiit fho MiM«*. Se\ Pill.V fixr |»*t  i-rnt of th»‘ jK'oplp <io not rpa<i tto 
Biiilr Hi

of speocli hpffjip«! me to tell you to take his plHee, aini if Ood in Hia 
xits4 n9 i thoutrbt beat to «ILsâ rimiiJt him in th« aceowpliahment of bia 
wiabea hiuI plans for the benefit of his family, he praye«! Him ta 
extend Ilia tpiiMineas to you ajiil enable you to gn on with the hiiHineaH 
in the same way he would have done.”

.litne 2<ith. Stephen Austin's party of eiffht had arrived at Natrh* 
(it«K>heH, liOiiisiana; mi .Inly,.I he had departed for San Antonio. By

I the ISth h( had pre.sented his plan to Oovernor .Martinez and li«d 
reeeive«! favorable comment whieh later develope»! to l*e full authorHy 
to settle families in Texas.

I Aftatr aji exploration of his lands he returned to lamii-siana to 
maka definite plans. Kverylhin^r s«>eiiied j>erfeel. b>it he was to 
return to Texas t(* find tliat .Mexieo had won her indet>endeuee from 

!Spain and that all a^'reements must he remade in the .Mexican 
leapital. Tims be^an bis first elose study of tlie .Meviraji peoples atid 
jrovernments xxliieh ai*led him in keeping his eob>nisls in eoniruj 
for 15 years.

CHf Vk'.'UT

' *.

' Î  "  )

'W

S l’ |-KI{!STIT10.\s

.lexxett .Messeiiirer; The Kev. 
we ran write somethinit here that wdi cause tlieiii j preaeher troni Palestine, fille«l

U> stO|> aud think and read " e  will have aceoinplished our ami 
■re yet older’ xve think more alnoit life and raaijKe anore

That life beyond the yrave 
Shall this life far transeemi 

|IF Heath is tile t>eK<uniny Hot the eml.
Yes, ,we are yettiny older but we find that the siui rises jii't as 

hriybt ami early as it did of yore, that eivilir.afion is no iieari :\ilo' 
htnxvows than it was in the time of .McKinley and that llie '̂irN are 
a>i lieautifnl today in a eonxertible sports roa4al«*r as tloMW wlm r<«l' 
behind a spankiny pair of ba.vs. There jnst bappeu.s to.lie nmre e«Uor 
in the world today.

This writer i.s a student of aneieiit history and from oiir recent 
yeadiiiys xx« snliiiiit the .\riuaKeddon battle;

THK ,M(>ST K.\.M(M'S lU TTI.KK IK IJ ) J.V TIIK WtUild)

. Sr»ld‘; the site iif .\rinMi.'eddoii. in 1‘ab‘stim'.-to .Viuerivaii archcolo- 
fists. for; if:t.r»(N)

“ .^riiiaye<jdoM is the world s most famous battle field In th*‘ 
Ibrok td lievelalions St .I.Jm the Dixine prediets ’ the Kinys of the 
ayirth and the whole worhl' are to he yather«Hl liere in the last yreat 
•finflu't. .^rmayedduii has made its xiay in to mir lanynaye as a 
â ’noiiyni for ‘ tin* fiyht to ••nd fiyhtiny ’

“ .Many Imttles have been fouyht at .AriiiaKaddon, ami in luru the 
tlust of niarcliiny hordes of .\ssyriaiis. Kyyptians. (ire»‘ks, Konians. 
Arabs, t'rusaders. Kreuch. Turks, and Knylisli has nseu froui its 
iMUi-|rarebed plain. Miit the Mattie of the Centuries must still l>e 
nliead. Tmiav yri)iit>s of .lewLsh colonists, by scttliiiy these fertile

•Ids. xxaye a silent but constant economic warfare with tlie bwal 
Arabs.

“ It was at .\riiiay*sJdoii. that the army of .N’ceho. Kiiiy of Kyypt. 
•Xerwbeliiied .losiah. Kiny of Judah, about UW H C .N'apoleon 
fnlloweil the ('rii.saders’ trail by wax of .\riuayeddmi. aud lost the 
only battle of his Syrian eaiu]>aiitn at Acre, nearlty laird AlJ»^nl*y. 
«wimniaader of the Mriiisli forces m the Near" Hast, fouyht one of the 
final battles »>f the World W ar ' a|<pro|iriately ctH>ii|rh. it was fhouyht 
at the time I at .\ruiayeddoii, when he vau«pushe«l a Turkiali army 
fathered on the plain.

The plain of .Meyuldo. as .^riaayediloa ia eallcti in Falewtine to 
duy, is a xvedye .shaped triaiiyle a fexx miles aouth of Nazareth, ami 
ia |ieridied iu a inoiintaiii saddle abuttt aidway lietweeu the Mioken 
»alley of the .Iordan and the .Meiliterranean Sea. It is the plain over 
which .lesus yazed xvlien the people of Nazareth tmtk him uji on the 
bill to east him down. Tlie dazzliny wb'tte walls of the little town 
rise from one of the little valleys which run northward into the 
Galilean Hills.

“ The uiain road lietween Haifa and derusalcia crosses the Kialum 
Biver at the |xiiiit where the field of Arniayeildon widens toward 
tlie interior. The railroail line from Haifa to i)aniaM*iis his««ets the 
plain.

“ The land is both fertile and muddy. The hlaekiaii soil cwiisist.s 
• f  decoiii|M>sed xolcaiiie roek. xvhieh. in rainy weather, attains the 
Micky eonsistem-y of ynnibo soup, makiuy travel o ff the main roaiis 
ini|KmKihle. Ireipieiit referenees haVe Iteeu Biade by military leaders 
and historians to the muddy character of tlic field, Defeat or victory 
has often Imcii balanced on a rain cloud. At other times the plain 
is swept by the rhokiny clouds of dust.
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W illiam  K etler. a liumlsonie youny 
Mrother Plovxilen s uppoiiitinent » I

Preshyterian ehiireh Siiiiday. xxliile Mrother Plowden preached 
1 to the siiuiers in Crockett. Mrother Ketler had xxitli him a yosnl- 
I h'okiuy youiiy friend. Jm> Mroxvii, xx ho seemed to be a xery fine youuy 
I man aud very fomi of eliieken fried and ebickeii pied

To which .S. P. in the Dallas Nexvs ailds; '
State Pres.s is ylad to us** this Int of testimony from the .Messeiiyer 

to allay the yhost of an »M  sii|H*rstition: to w it. that fried ehickeu 
l est appreciated only by Metlimlists iu yoo*| stamimy. Mack in the 
days when presidiny elders w«*re ealli*d pn’sidiny ehlcrs, tin* follox»*rs 
of .lobu Wesley in Texas were atuony the pioneer discoverers ol the 
sinireiiiacy of fri***I ehieken oxer all other dishes Kxeii now that 
they are calleil «listriet superintendents, officialdom and laity of the 
.M**thodist ehureh know how to appreeial** a yomiy frier done to a 
*risp brown, with plenty of yravy and hot biseiiiis in the offiny. 
Milt even so fine a yroiip as the .M«-thodists can't have a «•omplel** 
iiionopoly on the fim*r thinys of this life, amt here is proof th*t 
Presbyterians, xvbelher pr**aelier or siiiycr or moTc hiinddc subserdM*r 

ito the W**stininst**r ( *onf**.ssion. ar«* jox fill participants around the 
platter of cliiek*'ii. Mrother. Ploxvden. it is siiol. was away |)reacliiuy 
to the siiim rs at <’ro<*k**tt. If the Houston l•*..mltx coiiirreyati*»ii was 
true to its faith in Pr*-«lesfination. lli«‘X s;.iw to it that their visitor 
.sat down to an eipially fine diiimT.

It i.s a case of baxxk ami bu//.iir<i Iwlween the leyislatnre au<l 
Covernor la-e O ’. When Ia*e •»' was riinniny for yoveriior last year, 
he uoraled it aroumi that if In* were •̂̂ •eted. h** would yixe every 
one over ti.'» years of aire hi pi*c»'s •■aeh month *>f loiiy yreeii liaeK 
without raisiny taxes. Kxideiillx. the h-yLslature thinks he eoiihl d«> 
this if he waiiteil to, so thus far tin* House ami the .Senate hoys 
refuseil to raise fax**s . The eliaiiee.s are that T«*bitha .\iin .Snuff-i 
stick who put four bits of Csnuff money into Lee O ’s little flour 
barrel x«ill have to wait «piit«- awhile before abe draws that thirty 
tbdlars a nioiitli.' This is wh«*re yoxerimr I/ee 0 * “ bit o ff more than 
he could ch a w " If In* can «b* what he said he wtiiihi do. why ui 
.Sam Jlill don 't he yet busy and *io it and <|uit trx iiiy to make a yoat 
of the leyislatnre. Me siiiil he eoiihl <lo it without raisiny taxes, then 
why don't he do ¡t. Tobitha .\nn is iiee«liny sniiie snuff wliieli licvi. 
the son of Harreit nia»le.— I ’nele Mill.
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rotfen hJil-cUmbln^. . .  count
— f ort mmé rottsM lIty  . . . count 
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O w n srse e ir lf— cel## im o v*  H— ”€h«vro lot  

I f  Ml# k f f t  p f i iM M f r  « u f r  buHtl”

T|ngr c ff  CWvrolot U " th 0 ktsi pmfotmar
hwfuaa It out>»rc»l«rmtM, out>cliniba, 

Mit-p«rforma»llotlMr «cofMMny car»—bBr none! 
Bacouaa It rapraaanu th* hlfbeat standard of 
aaaooch. aofa, ataady riding and day-ln-and- 
dagr>out dapandablllty. Because it gives all 
theae rteulta at lower coat.

Buz rtdiaf befga ra<di»# t .So drlse this 
Saat, powerful Citevrolet and prove to yuur- 
eeH what (JMvrolet ealea prove to the 
world, tbac ownera are right when they 
aap p ’a ’’the be«t ptrjurm er ever b u ilt.'’

- .ii, * vt, fjfued  <or fombimnq
/ ì l i  IHA1< ß [ s r  AT LOWEST COST! ’

Mills Chevrolet Co.
Colorado City, Texas

The foil oxxiny was hauti*'«! in by one o f our rea»l*Ts; 

SAY SOMETHING OOOD

Itlie 14 are closely connected with the 
auuimutive induatry, either as car 
pruduciiut ciUe.s or as aourcsta «1SHOWS BUYING IS UP muteriul.s or parts.” Mr. Holler

CHEVROltT SURVEY

Pick out the folks you like the.leaat. and watch 'em for a while; 
They never waste a kindly word, they never waste a .smite; 
They criticize their fellow men at every chance thex get.
They never found a human Just to suit their fancy yet.
From them I fuess you'd learn some things, if tliey were pointed 
Some things what everyone of us .should know a lot about.
When someone ’ knocks” a brother. pa.vs around tlie loving cup— 
Say something good about him if you have to make it up.

It's .-afe to say that every man God made holds trace o f good 
That lie would fain exhibit to hLs fellows if he could;
The kindly deeds in many a soul are hibernating there.
Awaiting the encouragement of other souls that dare '
To show the best that’s in them; and a universal move

I pointed out.
DETROIT. — Public purchasing I Gratifying 

I power in urban centers throughoutin urban centers 
the country stands at a far higher 
level today Uian at this time in 1938 

Latest available data on new car 
registrations, received from 47 states

Ifor the year to date through April.
■

gains have also
made. Mr. Holler added. In many of 
the largest centers. New York Is well 
above the average, with an increaM 
of more than 38 per cent, and so are 
Brooklyn and Queens. wiUi M.2 per 
cent. Philadelphia shows an advAoce

Would start the whole world running in a hopeful, helpful groove. 
Although the plain i« lower than the surrounding barren hilN'®*>' »omething sweet to paralyze the •'knocker” on tlie spot—

Speak kindly of his victim if you know the man or not.tliere are low ri*lgi-». acroxs it, ,|tml the*w ridget are iis*-d h.v tlie 
BKtdern faighxxay. .Ml th** n***k for this.road hail to be brought from 
the iiearliy 1iiu<‘stoiie bills, wbile ba»||pdur the surface bad to lie 
transported from the .Ionian Valley. As the site of the aa*-ient 
fortifieti toxxii of the .Xrinagetblon. fnuii wkich the battlefield t«tok 
ils name, is not **n the main road and was isolatetl «lurinit the rainy 
aeawiu. an American financier recently liuUt a branch road from 
Tell el Kasis to the tell, or niomid on xxhieh the archeologists are at 
■•«irk.

“ The site of the town or Aruiage<l«ioti is about midway along 
the M>uth<-rn side *.f the truingle In Mibiwal days it was a idirce **f 
ronsiderahle strtitegic im|iortaiice, hut the luoticrii Arab s«-ttleuieiit 
Ki-le'jjun, is a rather M»rry remnant of an lUustrioiis past.

“ The |»la«*e lay at *ir near the crossing of two great traile routes; 
that from Kgypt to the Hast via Damascus and the caravan routes 
from the desert to ,\cre «>ii the .Mediterranean. eastle dating 
from the fwenti**th century M with walls 2b feet thick, attests the 
unjiurtance of the jdace.”

Tlie eyes that peek and peer to fmd the worst a brother holds.
Tlie tongue that speak.s in bittemeas. that frets and fumes and scolda; 
The hands that brui.se the fallen though their strength was made to raise 
Tl'.e weaklings who have .stumbled at the parting of the ways—
All these .should be forgiven, for "they know not what they do;”
Their hindrance makes a wretched one who's drained the bitter cup.
So. when they .scourge a wretched one who’s drained Uie bitter cup.
Say .something good about him if you have to make it_up.

WISFJ K.M KS I'MO.M TIIK  .\L.MANAC

(Show that Chevrolet 5 unit gam, o f « - 6  per cqU, and^aevehyid 35.4 
have ranged a.s high a.s 254 per cent ■ •’***’ oent.
in one city, over the corresponding I "Combined with the striking Im- 
periQd la.st year Gams in some half^ iprovcmeiit being shown m Uie small- 
hundred cities exceeded 50 per rent. < er towns and tliroughout rural areas, 
knd in 14 cities, all but one of which I ^ _ 
are indu-stnal renters, they w ere! 
more than 100 per cent. 1

Highest percentage o f gain in 
I the country was .shown in Pontiac.!
I Mich., where the 254 per cent figure i 
jwas achieved, Miami. Fla., with a !
I gain of 156 6 já r cent, wa.s .s<*<‘ond, j 
and wa.s the only city not primarily 
industrial m character to more than i 
dauble last year . figure.'-. |

The otlier hundr<‘d-i>errenl-plu.s ¡ 
cities, according to the record, are}
Young.stowii. Tolexlo (^iincy. Flint.'
Lnwell, New ilaxen. l.ynn. IJetroif.
Dayton. Canton. Pawtucket and 
Akron, in that order Jack.son. Midi.,
ChatUnooga. and Fall River cadi 
gained more tlian 90 per rent.

’Several of the cities showing 
sharpe.st gains aie pninanly auto
motive centiT.s. and Ihc majority of

these gams in industrial center - 
reflecUng. as Uiey do. t*w luflucui*' 
o f automotive prosperity on cities' 
buying power—are espei iuUy plea ;- 
ing,”  Mr. UoUar said. "SaJe.s tiiroui'.li 
May are approximatwiy gfi.uoo aimml 
o f ttw aama pxrlod last year ”

666 checkt

MALARIA
1«  7 dayt and reljetret

COLDS>»• TAPIeBt«
• 4LVK. f i r t t  day
T M V  m M T  r t ü H * *  A  M O X M P N r t  I.  l . l \ I M » \ r

America's Beaks Baidle 
5 BILLION _  
Checks a Tear

In the reading of m<aicrn histor.v we glean the following;
STRMHK.N .M’.STLN LKhT .NKW ORLKANS hDR l>>NK STAR 

><TATK VKARS A (fd  ON J l'NK  1«; IH.s; FAM ILY
t r a d it io n  w a s  To  P I ’SH t o  f r o n t ik r

June IK. im years ago, .‘Stephen Aiialin feft New Orleana for 
Texas. In his miml there were douhta regarding the jiroviiicc of 
Texas, hut in hi, heart were the ringing words of his father that 
Be puali forward the eolonization |4gna.

X nknowingly Stephen Auatin waa launehing again into a brilliant 
c^eer. Jlis first efforts had been suceeMaful, for he was a member 
of the legislat ure in Missouri Territory liefore he was Xl and operator 
of biH father a huge mining interests until he was 27. ('ollapite of 
MAks ruined the family fortunes and for three years Stephen Auatin 
sundered in efforts to recoup. Ilda journey Led him to Arkansas. 
iAm  a wild territor.v, and finally to New Orleena where he was 
Saaoeiate editor of “ Advertiser.”
a' i? '̂*** **mi*'**'' î ’’̂ **“"** *'** received word of hia father’s expedition 
M T*xm. This was not a new thing to the Austin family. Moses 
Anatin had migrate.1 from Conneetieot to Virginia to survey lands, 
fhenee to MiMinuri territory while it was atill Spaoiah owned. Rach 

jounH*y nroii|fht euid lUx̂ ogth lo Ijt? Austin

Diuy to hia mother might have iaHwenaad Sinphea’s reluetance 
•* aupp<»rt hiM father s neweat venture. Poverty was bard to bwar, 
kXTtBg once tasted wealth. In New Oeleane he wrote: “ I have 
ctfered myself as a clerk, an overseer, or anything else, hut busineaa 
ia too dull to get into businesa."

When a comparatively new acquaintance, Joaeph H. Hawkins, 
offered to support Stephen with room and board and tutoring in 
low «curses until he eould support hiniaetf, Htephea Awtin wrote 
hia mother; "There are two obatacles ia ik f wmy. Oae is that I 
riMtl earn nothing to help yvp with for at least Ig moniha. another 
ia that tkose I owe in Missouri atay proaeeute here . . . ”

It ia likely he fell an obligxUoB to “earn” n)o«ey rathar jlh*n 
enhar ixiu a long time adventure that womked m» iaMuediate reUinie. 
WhiMtevar 4o«bta he may hav« hml Aovavmr, «r»rc by
father’a prayera which were related to him by his mother’s letters.

"He called me to his bedside and with much distress and difficulty.

MI LL 'S  KYK

‘ M 'dv> the man was shot bv bis xxife at close range”
“ Th..n th *re must have been poxxdcr marks on the hod.v.”
“ Ves. tliat's wh,v she shot him”

IJM ’ DKR STILL

' ILd Is there ari.v «lifferciicc betxvccn a giiii and a machine gun '
“ Vcs. II,y „Ol,— il ÎH just about the same as if 1 sp*>ke and then 

.voiir UK.ther s j> ok e .P a th fim ler .

.NOT KRMillTKNLNt; K.NorOH

Farmer Maxvkins was complaining to his xvife that he could find 
no <i|i| i-lotlies t*i put on the s«'arecroxx’.

“ W ell." said idle. helpfiill.x\ “ there's that flash,v suit son wore 
at colleyn last ar.”

‘ V*-ah hut I want to scare the croxvs, not make ’em laugh.”
I — Laz.or.

•Mrs Ileniiecked (sarcastically): “ I siipfiose .x’ou ’ve been to .see 
* sick frniid, In.ldiiig his hand all evening.”

Mnsliaiiil tabscntlyj: “ I f I ’d l(c**n holding his hand I ’d have 
made iiioiic,x’. ’ ’

“ I can'i Ktaiid the sou.id of an auto horn.”
‘^Why notT”
“ A fclloxx elofied with my 'vife in an auto and ever.v time I hear 

> horn I think he’s bringing her back.”

THEIR NAMES IN THE 
PAPERS

Being a t'olleclton of Items 
From Other rapers Ab*»ut 
Present and Former Mitchell 
Canniians.

An "in honor" affair was hold la.st 
Friday afternoon at laikc Deloiitswe 
when members of tlie I>>rca.s r1a.s.s 
o f the Baptist church entertained 
with a surprise .sliowrr. naming Mrs. 
J. L. Hart. Jr., a.; honor*^. Mrs. Hart 
and son. Mike, vtill l,-ave in tlie near 
future to join Mr. Hurt, who is work
ing in the Avoca oil field.—Shackel
ford County La adcr. Albany.

Several oil men and a few farmers 
o f the Sharon community enjoyed n 
picnic on Bull creek Wednesday 
evening. . . , Paul Teas, oil operator, 
was chief host, with Mrs. Teas as 
his able assistant. . , . Among pic
nickers were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Teas 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Jordan and children, all o f Colorado 
City.—Scurry Coimty Times.

BANKlMa liA n A rn il csthM t« tbac tiic 

ISfiOO bmki of our couMry handle 5 bil' 

Ikm r iieck» a year. Jost think how import

ant the aafc, awtft tfirrrrhafi of money 

by meat  of bank check haa become io 

our daily lives, just think how modem 

society would be handicapped mitboat 
banks and riwlr maagr bdpfiil atrvkxa.

iwni

PIPE and FITTINGS
WINDMILLS

V .W G C N  OAR

ROCKWEIL BROS. &  CO.

Home demon.st ration workers .said 
the outlook in 1939 for higher prices 
for ready-made garments caused 
many farm women to renew interest 
In home sewing.

STOMACH COMFORT
Why suffer with Indigestion. Gas, 

Oall Bladder‘ Pains or High Blood 
Pressure? Re.store your Potassium 
balance with Alkaloslnc-A and these 
troubles will disaiipear A montlis 
treatment for $L50. Sold on money- 
back guarantee by W. L. Dosa Drug 
Store. tfc

The
City National 
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FRIGIDAIRE
 ̂"’'''' V 'J

WITH
THE

lOOU BOY SCOUTS 
HONOB LISTS FROH

WORKING AT LRTK1XA>

Reynolds Brown, son of Mr 
Mrs. John Brown, went to vorRECENT ENCAMPMENT j week for the producing dg

Several local Boy Scouts
ment o f the Texas company at 

won i land. Brown la taking a five
honors at Camp Fawcett which Is ; *̂ ®tirse In petroleum chemical 

.1 D «  , rrw ineering at the California fautlti 
maintained by the Buffalo Trails j ^08 Angctea.
council near Barksdale, during the I and has been working for the 
first encampment period two weeks company there for two years

M i t « » ' a m **** -
IMTORS

ue 6" you

lu ll 6 Cu. Pf. OpaciiT. 11.4 S<a. Pc. SImH Atm . 
g Ita.. 6) Ica Luba*. Dulas Esm lar PlaM.

i l 5 9 . 5 0
g A S Y

la this a aw ganuioe Fricidsire ‘'Super-V’al 
mt the $am* simplest r«riaerauuf mciiuniim .. the 
MSM world-fismous Meter-Miser...Mwr one pine all- 
stael cabinet construction . . .  m s m  6ne>i leaturet of 
quality and performance as other Frigitlairr models 
costing up to 1100 morel A host ot timt ■ ssvinjt. 
Hsoney-saeieg Fiigidairc features . . . Super-Fm-zer, 
Automatic Trap Release, Meter-Miser, i-Ynr Protec
tion Plan — Becked bp General Motors — sud many 
more!

See this high quaUtp, low cost refrigerator that will 
give you yesus of dependable service. N̂ our on display 
M our store. Ask snout the cesy payment plan that 
will put it in your home for only a few icnis a day!

• ■ • *in m  m am sa

"*8 out 1“ *«^« from

WWEWSEfTHISSfuairMlIAf
««»eewro« TOMr

COLORADO APPmNCE GO,

ago. a report from the tamp .shows.
Earnest Porter wa.s one o f the 

.scouts inducted into the Order of 
the Arrow a.s the camping period 
closed. Tills is the liighest honor 
awarded at the ramp and Porter 
was one of the fiix boys elected out 
o f 101 in the camp.

Joel Wood and Tom Machia. both 
of Colorado City, received first-class 
rating, while Irwin Terry rated in 
the .second-class group. Star awards 
went to Dudley Bush and M. C. Pry. 
Armor Allen Porter took a life award. 
Tom Machia a Junior life-saving 
award.

Merit badges were won by Joel 
Wood in swimming, pathfinding and 
safety; Armor Allen Porter in public 
liealUi. personal healUi. and ath
letics; M. C. Pry in swimming, safety, 
camping, personal health, and first 
aid; Tom Machia in swimming; John 
Doss m aviation, public health, read
ing. hiking, handicraft, firemanship. 
personal healUr, farm home and 
planning, first aid. .safety, bird 
study, cooking, palhfiiidlng. and 
pliysical development; Ixiuis Latham 
in civics; Dudley Bush in .safety, 
poultry keeping, pathfindlhg. public 
healtli. personal health, aviation, 
handicraft, flreman.ship. bird study, 
swimming, uutomobiling. textiles, 
first aid. and cixiking; Stuart Cooper 
in putlifinding and .safety.

Jot in Latham and Craig Porter 
won marksman.sliip medal.s from Uic 
National rifle us.sociati(in.

CARD OF TllANK.S

request for a transfer to Texas 
ing the summer months was graiinar.- it  caior-TriT^^

246 Wolnuf StrwcF Phone 61

WESTBROOK NEWS
MISS THELMA KING, t ^ * r

Migg King is also ouFhorized to receive end receipt for subscriptions' 
for the Colorado Record ond to tronsoct other businets for Whipkey 
Printing Comoonv. See her ond toke your county poper.

_______ -

HARDWARE, PAINT AND LUMBER 
ZENITH RADIOS

I A A«

BURTON-UNCO CONPANT
WESTBROOK, TEXAS

I  wisli to say to many friends and 
good customers that, owing to condi
tions over which I have no control, it 
tuis become neces.sarv that I close my 
business for a sliort time.,

I  hope you will bear with me in 
this fur a limited period, a, I hope to ¡ 
come back about August 1st in a I 
larger and better way and wilt offer | 
you a better busine.ss in tlie future 
than I have in the pa.st

Yours very truly.
been announced by Mrs. T, A. Pat- party at Ijunesa are in charge o f Itc. JNO A. THOMPSON,
terson of Colorado City, district. Mrs. H. P. St. Claire, director of

PROGRAMS MAPPED FOR THREE MEETINGS 
OF BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE OF DISTRICT
Program^ for three meetings of Adele Watkins of Snyder is district 

Baptist young laople in District 8 Y.W.A. president.
during tlie early part of July have] Arrangements for Uie O A. house-

7 i

y

„ d i , ' ' ' * ' ’ “ » ? « « * “ ' ' " ,  h i

TO'

BAPTI.ST C III u r l i

Sundu.v school at 9'43 am. 
Preaching at II a m.
B T. U. at 7:15 p m.
Preachiiig at 8 |).m.
Everyone Ls invited to attend these 

services.
Supt. Harvey I,each 
Pa.stor Forrest Huffman.

 ̂ MKTIIODiST f III RCH

young pi'oples leader. I young pieople for the Lame.sa Baptist
j The nueting.t will be the district' a.ssociatlon.
Y.W A liou.<eparty at Colorado City j  The R.A. meeting will be held in 
July 4-6. the district G.A. lioaseparty the form of an encampment at the 

¡at Lamesa July 6-8, and the district Earl Hammond ranch near Colorado 
R A. at Colorado City July 10-12. City, with Mrs. Patter.«ion a.s camp 

(The G A s and the R.A.’s have never .leader. ’Truett Fulcher of Colorado 
held di.stnct meetings before. ¡City a.s recreational director, and
 ̂ The women's missionary society ofiT^**'- AiArey Short o f Rochester as 
Pir.st Baptist church is to entertain chaplain.
the di."tn( t Y.W.A. houseparty. Mrs. District 8 takes in a territory ex- 

'Chas FaiTis is cliairman of the tending roughly from Roscoe to 
arrangements committee and she is Odes.sa and from Snyder and Lnmesa 
to in a .Mdted by Mrs. Dell Barber, to Garden City. It includes three 
local Y w A. leader, and Mrs. Paul. Bapttst a.ssociations. tiie Mltchell- 
Cooper .Mis. l«ee Lavendera. W.M .8 . Scurry. Üie Lamesa. and the Big

HERE FOK .Sr.MMIK
Cleo Pritchett, who teaclu-s in the 

Dallas school sy.stem, arrived Sat
urday to spend the summer in the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Pritchett.

~ -t add«* \ W

xeno»-

».a-.

l C. »•

5au*l*

RICHARDSON MOTO  ̂ GO.
COLORADO CITY, TEXAS

Miss Emilee Ramsey is spending president, will assist the committee. Spring.
the week in Abilene visiting.

Robert Earl Bas.sham returned 
home la.st Tue.sday after a visit in 

•Porsan with relatives. j
Mrs. Ralpii Ramsey spent the 

week-end in Austin vL*>itlng relativT.*; ‘ 
Mrs. Walter Barhaln left Wednes- j 

day for a two weeks visit in Stephen- 
ville with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Walden and

lUCIllE BODINE GOES 
TO MEETING Of ALPHA 

(HI OMEGA SORORITY
Lucille Bocline, vice-president of 

Alplia Chi Omega at the .University 
of Texas, left Wednesday morning 
from Colorado City to attend tlie 
sorority's national convention in the

Billie Walden of Lubbock is spend- until a ruling had been so- j lo ,{ Chateau of the Seigniory club

Sfv. ’ ^ ' n “ w l “ « ! ! " ™ ' ' ' '  *“ '■«' ' ’>* A 'W * "*V O e „e r .r . ,| ta C .n .d ..
Mrs. Hugo Zetzman and baby of i department, which opinion w oukl Bodlne. a daughter o f Mr. and

with her *TTtti Bodine of Buford, willRoscoe spent last week 
lister. Mrs. R. P. Ware.

SEVEN OLDTIMERS OF 
COLORADO CITY ARE

cedure of investigation under the lib
eralized act. Even after the opinion 
lias lieen secured, it will be nece.ssary 
for investigational In.structions to be 
pirfected and workers advLsed a.s to 
their use. This will likely require 
another week or ten days after the_ „  . . . .  . , w t The convention will begin SundayON STAMFORD LIST'“ ? SiS i„,. fo,„ d.y,̂  Ludch«».. d.„.
oiiiriaiiy ulltu. |ners, receptions, a broadcast, buslne.ss

Veteran Texa.s cowhands who rode Little further stated that regi.stra- | meetings, a hayrack ride, picnics, 
range and trail 35 or more years ago reached about 30,000 for | and sports will be Included on the
will gather in Stamford for the State as a whole, and it was an program. Delegates will leave Tliurs-
tenth annual meeting of their a.s.so- admitted fact that under the most

NO OLD AGE PENSION 
INVESTIGATIONS UNTIL 
RULING IS MADE ON LAW

I
AUSTIN.— W. A. Little, Director of 

the Texa- Old Age AasLstance Com-

Bunday school ot 10 a m. children of Lubbock spent the week- mission, has stated that no investi-
Prearlimg at 11 a.m. and 8 p'm. lend viaiting Rev. and Mrs. R B. Rations would be made of applicants
We urge everyone to attend these ^Walden. for Old Age A.ssistance under tlie

services. You are welcome.
Supt Van Bastón 
Pa.stor R. B Walden.

WE,<tTBROOK S( IIOOI. M RRAKY

Tlie Westbrook school library will 
remain o)>en to tiie public through 
the summer months. We appreciate 
very much the donation of $10 made 
by the .senior class for the purchase 
of new IxMiks for the library. I am 
holding a story houi class each week 
for a period of two hours each Tues
day evening Irom 2 to 4 o'clock. I 
urge the parents to let the children 
from 4 to 10 years of age attend 
each mei‘ting.

MRS ROSA RUDDICK. Librarian.

I.OC AI-S

' Mrs. A. L. Young and Allx'rta re
turned home Sunday after a weeks 
ylslt in Ft. Worth.

Mrs. N. R. Watt and daiighter re
turned to Kan.sas City, Mo., Thurs
day after a two weeks visit with her 
sister, Mrs. W. W. Knox and family.

Mrs. Charles McMullen and Char
les. Jr., of Abilene are visiting Mr.
R. U. Bean and Mrs. Mary Hender
son this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Ollliam vLsited 
Mrs. Oilliams parents in Baird Sun
day.

Mrs. Jewel Brewer .spent Sunday 
visiting in Merkel.

Mrs. W. L. Smith nnd Ruth left 
Monday for a two months visit in 
Longview with Mrs. Smith's children.

Mr. Bill Cline was operated on for 
appendicitis Sunday at the Root hos
pital. He is reported to be doing .sat
isfactory.

Mrs. J. R. Lindsey and children.
Mrs. M. O. Hail and MLss Margaret 
Lasseter were in »Big Spring Tuesday.

Mrs. H. C. Outhrie returned home 
Friday from Mentone after a weeks 
visit with her daughter.

Miss Mary Kent left Thursday for 
Boulder, Colorado, where slie w ill 
attend summer school.

Mrs. Herbert Wlldman and sons of 
Sterling. Illinois, are visiting Mi. and 
Mrs. Van Bo.ston tills week.

board a .special train with other 
delegates from all over the nation 
in Chicago on FYlday. Stops will be 
made in Detroit. Toronto, Ottawa, 
and Montebello, which is the Selgn-

claUon during the Texas Cowboy i»v«rable clrcumstencM. s e v e r a I
Reunion J u ly 3, 4 and 5, * to complete

i j  .1 # ^  1 .. /-u.. rwords of investigation and to cer-
« r f  timere o f C o llad o  Cltv .^.(pi^nus for whatever prorata
are listed os members of the associa- ^ .
tlonr.J . E. Badgett. H. C. Landers. 
J. P. Maddox, Mrs. Dan L. Pliilllps,

share of available money might be 
at hand from month to month. In

 ̂ ^  , the meantime, a new plan will be
Mrs. Maude Davidson, Sam W. J «r - .^ m it le d  to the Social Security

an D. H. Snyder. , . , 'Board at Washington, and their final
All m ^ b e rs  who have paid their ^  ^  approval or dls-

?  «PProval of the plan awaited.badges which will admit them free “ *̂ __________________________
at the Reunion rodeo and also to the

day for stops at the New York 
World's Pair, Washington, D. C., 
Richmond. Va., and then home 
through the “old .south."

TRIANGLE HD CLUB 
AT THE ERWIN HOME

By Mrs. R. I). Favor. Reporter

BIG DAY SUNDAY FOR
The Triangle Home Detnonstration 

club met Tuesday. June 13th, with 
Mrs. Cecil Ervin with eight regular 
members, one new member and two

chuck wagon dinner given In their 
honor at noon each day of the Cow
boy Reunion.

The oldtime cowboys have as their 
permanent headquarters the cowboy,

A“ " Î î i '^ u r i d l i ! r  ^ ^ ¡ S ' ^ o u ' ï ï ï ? ¡ ef f i ci ency methods, other, uses of 
where oldtime d i l ic J i l l l  be hetd. U Rev. Carradlrie Hooten of Sweet-| k ittens.
now being completed and will be the water, d i s t r i c t  .superintendent, j The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
property of the asaociatlon when paid preached the morning .sermon and. ¡Guy Floyd on June 27th. Our pro-

with the assistance of Mrs. Hooten, gram will be round table dlscuasion.

METHODISTS OF HYMAN j visitors pre.sent
I Miss Crlppen gave a demoiuitratlon 

Sunday was a big day for members on personal appearance and posture.

for.

MACKEYS RETURN

gave special .song numbers.
Dinner was served at the Hyman 

schoolhouse. following which the 
church's quarterly conference wa.s
Iield at 2 o'clock. Stewards are Frank j Among those who came from out 

E. Jackson, and Mrs. 'o f town for the recent funeral of Mr.

All members are urged to be present.

HERE FOR FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Mackey and 

Mary Prances, accompanied by Mrs |
O. P. Jones, returned Friday after a ¡Andrews « j .
visit in Washington, D. C., New York I Harry Hyman. Andrews was elected Buck Ltitty were Mr, and Mrs. J. O. 
City, and other points. The Mackeys delegate to the district meeting. ¡Rushle. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Robjoliii, 
got a close look at King Oeorge and R « '’ Coahoma. pa.stor ¡o.scar EnkLs, Jack Evans. Albert

of the Hyman Methodist church, was I John ion. Mat Scowell. and Mr. Phil-
present at all the services and ’ hpB of Jal. R. M. Mrs. Jewel

Queen Mary while In Washington.

Three hundred and five bills a f
fecting motorists were Introduced 
in the current session of the Cali
fornia legislature.

Ipresclied at the everting hour.

By reading the ads you know what 
the stores have to offer.

Smitii of Big Spring: Mrs. Johnnie 
Airhart and Mrs. Edgar Alrh&rt of 
lOiott; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ellett of 
Big Spring.,

PT

0̂

Electricity
Costs Pennies 

Saves Food that 
Costs D ollars

%

Day and night your electric service keeps 

the food in your electric refrigerator fresh and 

wholesome . . .  performs extra service by mak

ing frozen desserts , , . freezes a surplus sup

ply of ice cubes . . .  all for only a few pennies 

worth of electricity a day. Ask your Electric 

Refrigerator Dealer to prove to you how 

it is to'own an electric refrigeratori

■1

Buy an Electric Refrigerator Now 
from Your Loeal Dealer *s

T e x a s '

A. L  MeSPAODEN. Manag <r



T H I  C OL O I t X B O  C I T Y  W H K t Y  t l C O t B

«le the Beauty 
our Floors!

Bcoutifu l floors m oke a  good impression on 

your cusfomers, guests or friends You  con 

restore the original beou ty o f  the wood with 

our dustless easy to use

HIKO "Handy Sandy 
Floor Sander

Old varnish con be

tt

removed 

Com e inquickly a n d  cheaply 

and get com plete in form ation 

on how to save m oney on floor 

refinishing, by renting the 

HILCO H andy Sondy.

PICKED UP ALONG THE NEWS PATH
Tliouch our youthful travels were come to see us. What a wonderful

extremely limited, as our adult travels 
I have been, we did go about enough 
in our more tender years to be able 
to remember the drllclousness of cold 
fried chicken and .sorry cake out of 
a twine-tlod shoe box. back in tiie 
days when "fixing up a lunch * wa.s 
one of the prime itcm.s in preparing 
for a train trip of any duration. . . . 
Thus t>artlrular file o f our memory 
was .stirred up Monday morning 
when Dr. and Mrs. J. n  Williams, 
.fr . acre waiting to board the train 
foi Uielr vacation triji and Jeff (*urry 
of the Colorado hotel rafe siiKBOjifcd 
that he might get togetlier f^une 
fned clilcken and .sandwiches for: 
• .fin to "take along." . . . Dr. Wil-1

thing it is to have real friends.*’

More than likely yoa’U ho 
iweing the P. K. Markeys and 
daughter Frances in news reels 
of the recent visit of King fieorg« 
and Queen Kllsabeth In Wash
ington. . . . The Markeys were 
right in line with some of the 
shots made by rsmrramrn dur
ing the W'ashingion rereptloa.
. . . Daughter Fran« e.s wa.s doing 
some eamera-Kh«M>ting on her 
own. but she’s been a III tie afraid 
that, in the hubhiih and excite
ment, she had her camera set 
wrong. . . .

AMATEUR HOUK SlDElJOHTS:
haiius Insisted on a shoe-box contain-L ^  , i i *•„
rr. VI the plan had to be aband«m.-d opüilon. Fuday nights pro-

You arc not sui’pisscd to Ix' gram was one of the most unusual

CUTHBERT NEWS

r emembering that la.st week s jraper  ̂ enterUining ever
.-rnt the Wllliam.s o ff on the Sunday **’ tl^am ph itheater . . . Credit 
tram rather than Uie Monday. . . . ^  Harry A I/vg.sdori, Harry
T ' ' V 11 pick up a new car In Flint, | Davis Cole.s. and eyery-
Mich... and motor from there to took part. We ve seldom
oiiiano, Canada, the New York i b o u s e  «don I remind us that
Wtii ld’s fair, and other points. . . .jfbere wa.sn t a "hou-v' or this will

come out all wrong • more complete- 
A fellow Colorado Citian. Paul E. ¡1 brought down by an amateur hour 

IlaiKins. was written up in the "O dds• *"**^ber than FTiday night s was by 
and Ends'* column of the L.vnn natural and i>erfectly timed
( >.untv New.s at Tahoka last week. ‘f ‘M>layed bv Kugene Haley in

The column us just now a-borning P itting on hLs "A-B-C .sermon in an 
an i if we are not mi.staken, Mr. r ’°l^  toper** chai Hrtenzation. . . .
Haitiiii-s made the "first edition.** . . Cvpert wa.s .such a jierfect bum
.Said column, which graces the sheet's ■ M'** most anybofly would give him a 
front fwge, is credited to "Eee band-out Just to get him away
file Elder." and this "Eee Eve th e , Ibe back door . And there 
Elder has the following to say about 'be .stance that derbled.
Harkins: mu.slached. fight-tioiuseied Everett

_______________________________ __ By the  way. what us more plea- 'bt* barbershop quar-
, .sant than the unexpected vi.sit oi I be mii.‘ t have b**en
'thus month while J C us on vacation an old-time inend? We had such Pifftttet*. because he was

B M ü Æ i e  L u m b e ï& h .
- T A P O  T H A T  S  E  f i  \ /1 C  E  I S  B U / ' O I N C

Com plete lines o f obrosivc p a p e r , varnish, 

point a n d  brushes

______________________________ A--------------------------

Mr. and Mrs T  D Hendricks ol experience last Saturday. It wasdikel 
San .Antonio are vusiting his pamiUs. a buist of sunsliine on a wintry day. j 

•Mr. C. E Lundy and daughter.'Mr and Mrs T  D Henrirlck.s. Sr. like the .springlng-up of cool bree/es | 
Mrs. Nora Clark and granddaughter. I Mr and Mr.->. J H Everts spient ®t tbc close of a blustering afternoon.* 
Margaret Clark of Ponea Citv. Ok la . Mohdav with the J. B Moores at Unven until tlie door opened. Paul 
visited his sister Mrs W. R. Burrus feri..r B«iid Harkins of Colorado City quietly
l*st wfxdc Murici Gunn leiumed home Sun- stepjied into the office and greeted,

Mr. and Mrs E M Pusher and rUv f.'-om a twf' weeks vuMt with hei ti.'- with a friendly smile and a waiiii
children vuslled at Austin and B<au- '.̂ .̂■Ier .Afrs Leonard Ritchey at Crane, hand.shake that made us glow from
kiss last week. She also visited Alpine and old Fort tbe raven ItX'ks that adorn our crown

Mr. and Mrs. Dnie Cawthron and .Davu whilc-there 'tbe blastixl old corns that ha\c
son are visiting at Tahoka Mr and Mrs,. O. Rhodes of Ij i- moied in and taken pusse.^sion ol

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Connor \ivted mesa vusited the W. R Burru- '̂ ftir toes. We first knew Paul in Bell
nt Ballmger Saturday and Sundav. Thursday county, where both of us were reared.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Everts and Our community was not so badlv p irn  we came west and located at 
Ellen spent Sundav at lenorah. E’ len damaged by the wind and rain .Moim Ho.vroe. and lo and b< hold Paul was 
u  staving lor a weeks visit with her- Mondav as surroundmg communities there For several yearj we lived lis 
cousin BerUe Mae Everts north and east of us. neighbors For two or three ternus ,

he .served his people as county com- ' 
6. Womgrk is carrvmg J C mussioner of Nolan county, and he;

■served them faithfully and well. 1 
Mrs C. J Dunon and daughter Pervmally. we never asked him a| 

arrived last Thursday from Magnolia favor but that he granted it. In

our idea of a typical 
quartet end man. . .

gay-ninety

E. 6. WomRck is earrymg J C 
Womack's mall route the balance of

.Ml that fiving around over 
town .««iinday was done by 
.lohnn> .Smith. Monahans sports 
writer and flying rnthusia.st who 
roomed down for a visit with his 
p;*rnts. the Frank .Smiths. . . . 
Flying a two-passengrr .Arronra 
owned by him and two Monahans 
frirndv Smith made the H t  
miles to Colorado City in one 
hour and fifteen minutes. . . . 
He landed on the F r o n t i e r  
Round-up grounds, the only 
available landing piare discover
able in these parts. . . . Smith 
ha-s been going in for aviation 
ever sinee he started taking in- 
struetions here a number of years 
ago. . . .

fir'

LIHELL’S LIQUID
A Cslciom Sulphurate Solution 

for relieving the discomforts of 
itching that frequently accom- 
pmiet Minor Skin Irritations. 
Prickly Heat, and the Bites of 
Nofl-Poisonona Insects. Locally It 
helps to allay the itching o f Ec
sema. Price 50c per bottle.

W. L. Dosa Drug Store

SM ATTERINGS Naming of Mrs.Ark . to visit Mr« Duhon'.s parent.«; fact, he granted many favors Uiat 
Mr. and M r s  l  A  Costin. .Mrs we never a.sked for. And tlien wc j .shorty Nortliciitt of the Renderbrook 
Duhon Is the former Cecil Costin. moved to Tahoka and Paul moved | ranch a-s Colorado City's sponsor to

to Colorado City. Don t think wc , uip nig Spring and vStamford rodeos
HERE EROM ABILENE had seen him for fifteen years. So. 

wiien he walked into our office 
Mrs Bryan Lawltv; and .-oti of Saturday afternoon looking hale and 

. Abilene have 5«*en guests of Mi s. hearty, though the .snow.s o f many 
lawliss* parents M i. and Mr- Jack winters have lodged in his thinning 

'Smith, this week.

ha.s our hcart.v o k.. because we've 
yet lo see anything prettier on a 
horse than this Mrs. Nortlicutt is. . . . 
Tliey tell on Ed New.son, who scorns I fishing for anything but ba«ji, caught 

locks, we felt Just like kin-folk.s had , two catftsh on artificial bait not long
I ago and was thoiouRlily disgusted 
wlUi botli limi'-« If and the ratfish.

■ who didn t .«vcem to know that they
I aren't suppo.s« (| to care for artificial 
; bait and that Mr. Newsom doesn't 
Icare for catfish at all, be they artl- 
jflrla lly b.nie<| or otherwise, . . .
Harry Ratliff ,v.s that L. B. Elliott, 

.ifatiu'r «if fu»* dH'ighter». ts Colorado 
Cit.s's Eddi«' Cantor. . . . Wlilch re- 

' minds II II, It Mrs. Elliott quipped 
.«>n tin- birth of their fifth daughter 
tliat the L;ilioit,s had their quintup
lets. «•v»n If u «<id take them consid- 

l«Ti«hlv loiig« i If» get the five than it 
tiid the D' .iru . . .  Frankie Snyder.

■ son Iff Dndlev .«snvdor and grandson 
'o f i j n .snvdor Sr.. wa.s pictured in 
|.Sunday'-, rfi’ t» :.ecU«»n of the Fort 
iW oith Stsr Telegram. . . . *rhcre
ha .n t b« en ,-inv privacy at all around 

I »he W .1 Pritfli« tt home since Lottie 
P iileh fti;. Tentury plant began 
blixmiin? . But d«>n’t worry If 

j vou ve be« n one of the peckers, be- 
eHir.e the Pritchetts are rightfully 
proud f>{ that plant and therefore 
don t mind the ga/ings of the curious 
and Intf ie.sted citixcnry. . . .

Speaking <»f splashes (we 
weren t. but ignore that) we ven
ture that there was splashing 
a-plenty at Sweetwater lake on 
a eertain morning last week when 
T. R. Russell and Dale Warren 
made ’(he mistake of getting on 
the same side of a boat at the 
.same lime, with nobody at all 
«»n (he other side. . . • They’d 
Ju«<t flnisheil staking a five- 
pound rat and a six-pounder and 
hail gone forth exuberantly In 
the hop«- of bringing in some 
more good staking when the mis
hap oeiurred. . . . Luckily the 
wati-r was Just neck deep— and 
didn't i»ur amateur "kodlklng" 
fans miss a grand picture when 
they tame wading out o f the 
lake!

COURT HOUSE NEWS
Manta«« Ueengge Ih m íí

Chas. L. Root. Jr^ W M  M tt t i 
Lee Weaver. Colorado Ctty.

Howard Brown and m ss JukoloU
Perry, Rosooe.

Sam Lacey and JuonHa'Smlth (ne
groes), Colorado.

- TroBsfers in Root Estate:
H. B. Derryberry et ux to J. T. 

Hock: Lots 11 and 1|, Block 34. T . éc 
P. Div. to Lorolne: IMO.OO.

William L. Miller to M n . »mma 
M. Honce; Lot 4. Block 71. Colorado; 
t350.00.

P. F. KeUey et uz to O. H. Cowan; 
fW acres out o f Sec. 37. Blk. 35 T. Sc 
P. Ry. Co.: 51.00.

Lucy I. Way to E. Barber; S31i 
acres out o f S.E.V4 Sec. 47. and 573.41 
acres out o f Sac. 4«. Blk. 3t. Tap 1 
South, T . A  P. Ry. Co.; 17,103.50.

Lucy I. Way to E. Barber; 4 sere 
tract from North port Sec. 40. Blk. 
30. South, T . A  P. Ry. Co.; 0410.00.

A. C. Williams. Trustoc to Federal 
Farm Mort«ace Corp. S W ^  and 
of SEV« Sec. lot, BUt. 30, H. T. C. 
Ry. Co. surveys; 01700.00.

TUlar Fidelity Co. et ol to R. C. 
Johnson; Lots 3 and 3. Block 19, W. 
A  M. Ad. to Colorado; 035.00.

Chomp Carter et ol, Esrs. to R H 
R atliff and John M. Worrell. Sr.. SVii 
Lot 1«. Blk. 40. Colorado City; 510.00 

H. E. Oreen to City o i Colorado 
City; Wt^ Lots 7 and 0. Blk. 35. Colo
rado City; 51.00.

M. X. Qiddens et ux to A. L. Whir- 
ley; 107.36 acres from Sec. 31. Blk. 
26. T . A  P. Ry. Co. surveys; 110.00 
and other constderatloas.

Anchor BM«. A  Loon Assn, to E. A. 
Durham; Port Lots 7 and 5. Blk. 110, 
Colorado; 51.000.00.

J. D. McCreless et ol to J. MorVln 
Dorn; NEVi Sec. 67. Blk. 37. T . A  P. 
Ry. Co. surveys: 5605.39 and assump
tion o f notes.

New Cars Rcclstercd:
H. W. Locke. Colorado. Ford Cooeh. 
Joe H Taylor, Colorado. Oldsmo- 

blle Coach.
John L. Clark, Colorado, Dod«e 

Coupe. •
Jerold Riordsn, Colorado. Mercury 

Sedan.
Snyder Motor Co., Colorado. Ford 

Coach,
L. M. Ancell, Colorado. Plymouth 

Coupe.
Rusi>ell B. Matthews. El Paso, 

Chrysler Sedan.
Alvin Byrd. Coiorado. Plymouth 

Coach.
Spade Ranch. Colorado. Ford 

Coach.
K. L. Taylor, Lorolne, Plymouth 

Sedan.
Texas Cement 6k Plostor Co., Colo

rado, Plymouth Coach.
D. H. Snyder. Colorado. Lincoln 

Zephyr.
Dr. J. D. WUItams. Colorado. Chev

rolet Coupe.
H. C. Beal. Coiorado, Fori Coach. 
T. E. Bumis. Colerado. Plymouth

Sedan.
A. D. Compere. Colorado. Chevrolet 

Sedan.
O. C. Bonner. Colorado. CNdsmobile 

Sedan.
M. A. Dunnohoo, RoocoO. Ford

Coach.
A. E. Moddln, Colorado. Chevrolet

Pickup.

SPECIAL SALE
—ON-

FIRESTONE AUTO SUPPLIES
$ 12.50 
$10.50 
$6.90
$ 3.75
$2.25
$6.75 
$4.25 

55c
$ 3.75

43c
45c

TRIPPI SAFETY LIGHT—CHROME 
Rofulnr $17.50— Solo Prico

■LACK AND CHROME
Rofular $15.00— Solo Price

S.O.S. FIREGUARD EXTINGUISHER 
Rofulor $7.95— Solo Prico

With Extra Quart of Fluid Froo
GENUINE lOLSER TRUCK FLARES 

Rofulnr $4.98— Solo Prico
"CHECK IN" BOX TRUCK FLARES 

Rof ulnr $2.98— Solo Prico
PRAM OIL FILTER— TRUCK SIZE 

RogwInr $9.50— Solo Price
PRAM OIL FILTER— PASSENGER CAR SIZE 

Regulor $6.00— Sole Price .
UNIVERSAL ACCELERATOR PEDALS 

Regulor $1.00— Sole Price
DeLUXE TRUNK RACK

Regulor $4.98— Sole Price
RUNNING ROARD LUGGAGE RACKS 

Regular 59c— Sole Price
INSECT SCREENS

Regulor 59c— Sole Price
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THESE lARGAINS AND 

MANY OTHERS YOU WILL FIND IN OUR STORE

[QLDRflDQ
A U T O  S U P P L Y

PHONI
470

ronstrnctlon. It le backed by 
an experience o f building far  
more core than anybody else in 

tke world.
One ride in today's Ford —  

with its amf>oth 8-cyiinder engine, 
etabilixed chossis, hydraulic 
brakee — will prove it'e the 
modeni car in the lot

F O R D  4
mvy

Mmm Ymmr WRRm Bmmtmr to r  C «

H fifl tlip ndvortl.scmcnts. They 
arr acJdrc.s.srd to you— personally.

SNYDER MOTOR
YOUR FORD— LINCOLN ZEPHYR— MERCURY DEALER 

Toxos PKene 407

Southern Women Say
“ .So many women eo f CARDUI 
promotes appetite and diyestlea: 
builds up physical resistance!” 
says a Reporter who found that 
/ / 0 6  pul of 1179 users queried 
eay ' CARDUI has helped them. 
“Thus these wennen secure relief 
from the weak, rundown, nervous 
condition that so often attends 
functional dysmenorrhea dus to 
malnutrition.” 60 years of Wide 
use speak for CARDUI’S merltJ

ADVICE GIVEN ON SOIL 
CONSERVATION DISTROS

COLLBOE 8TA*nON. Texas —Any 
group of farmers who contemplate 
organizing under the soil conserva
tion district act recently passed by 
the Texas Legislature should appoint 
a committee to visit and observe 
similar districts in other states.

This is the observation mode here 
by C. «Dutch) Hohn. soil and water 
conservation specialist of the Texas 
A. and M. CoHege Extension Service, 
who has Just returned from a tour 
of soil conservation dlstricU in Louis
iana. Arkansas, and Oklahoma.

Included In the party that mode 
the tour were the members o f the 
recently selected state soil conserva
tion board, V. C. Marshall, chairman, 
of Heldenhelmer; Horace Fawcett. 
E)el Rio; W. O. Kennedy, Muleshoe; 
J. P. Martin, Martinsville and Walter 
Cardwall. Lullne; Paul Walser. state 
coordinator o f the Soil C«mservaUon 
Service arith headquarters at Texas 
A. and M.; and Oeo. E. Adams, 
assistant state ocent of the Texas 
Extension Service.

The group visited with supervisors 
and observed the work being done In 
districts at Mtndën, Louisiana; Can- 
way and Russellville, Arkansas; and 
Broken Arrow and Konowo. Okla
homa. A meeting was held with the 
Oklahoma state board.

Hohn, in a letter to Texas county 
agents, warned that the Texas law 
was on enabling act rather than a 
set-up designed to secure federal aid 
for direct conservation work. He 
urged that ogenU bring this fact to 
the attention of farmers.

"Many of our T exu  people appar
ently have the Idea that all they 
have to do to receive machinery, 
matériau, and labor from federal 
sources U to organise a dUtrlct." he 

toted out. "On the contrary, 
g In the Texas act con be so 

Interpreted. We found that some 
people In other states hod the some 
Idea, and that they were disappoint
ed.**

He added that technical old would 
be avaUaUe to dUtrlcts to the extent 
permitted by the present set-up o f 
state and federal agencies.

"The real value of the eotl con* 
ser\stion dJstflct set u that It makes

svaiUhl«* to farmers and ranchmen 
a procedure whereby they can band 
together for cooperative action on 
a united basis, and whereby they can 
utilise to the bc.<«l advantage such 
help as U offered;** the specialist 
stated.

"That U why I  advise tlist com
mittees be sent to existing dUtricts 
to other states to observe what has 
been learned by experience there. A 
dtstiict that profits by the experience 
o f others U the district that is going 
to get the most out of the enabling 
clauses o f the act.”

TEN SCHOOLS TEACHING
T R A fn C  SATETT NOW

AUSTIN.—Ten Texas colleges and 
universities—more than ever before 
...ore including traffic safety courses 
to their curriculum ihU summer, a 
state police survey showed today.

Coloael Homer Oarrtson. Jr., state 
pollr^JiCad. commended the schools 
for an important contribution to 
traffic education.

"Moat o f those taking these courses 
are teachers themselves—a happy 
fact that solves one o f Uie pr«H>lem.s 
o f fK U ng safety education into more 
Khools. In the past it has been hard 
to find teachers already trained in 
safety work.** he sold.

Most o f the .safety education 
courses offered this summer embrace 
first aid. general safety. Including 
safety in the home, and traffic 
safety. At the University o f Texas.

where safety education now is being 
offered for the first time. John Law- 
ther, asststant professor of ph.vsical 
education at Pennsylvania State 

¡College, is teaching the traffic safety 
I phase and Dr. R. M. Muirhead of 
the American Red Cross Is giving 
Instruction in first aid.

Other schools offering such courses 
are:

Southwest Texas State Teachers 
College at San Marcos; Sam Hou.ston 
State Teachers at. Huntsville; East 
Texas State Teachers at Commerce; 
Southern Methodist University: Tex
as Tech: West Texas State Teachers 
at Canyon; Texas A. A  M.; North 
Texas State Teachers at Denton and 
Stephen P. Austin State Teachers 
at NocogdcKhes.

RAZE FAM ILY PICNIC

Members of the family of Mrs 
W. T . Base of Snyder met at Ruddlck 
park for a picnic Thursday evening

Those present «vere: Mrs. W T.
Baze. Mrs Inez Brown, Mr and Mrs 
J. O. Baze, Mr. and Mrs, Victor Ba/e, 
Mr and Mrs B I,.- Baze, Orand- 

' mother Faulkner, Mr: and Mrs. A B.
I Baze. Roy Raze, Mr i^nd Mrs. Johji 
Johnston and chlldien. Mrs. LaRuth 
Leatherwoixl. Mrs. John Fortes, and 
Herbert Pprtes, all of 8ny«ler; Mr. 
and Mrs John R. Baze of Colorado 
City,

A«lvertl.sing brings a new world to 
your home.

LUMBER AT MILL PRICES
Grade Harked— Steam Kiln Dried 

NEW LOW PRKES-CASH AND CARRY
Bd. Ft.

. . $2.50 
. . $2.50
. . $2.75
. . $3.50 
. . $2.70
. . $2.75 

Eoch 
. . $1.04
. . $1.18 
. . $1.56 
. . $1.64
. . $1.27
. . $1.38

Square
. . $1.07
. . $1.26 
. . $1.47 
. . $3.75 

Eoch 
1 . $1.56
. . $1.66

wg4T T g v V c  h e a d q u a r t e r s  fo rWEST TEXAS TRADE. GOOD M>^ERIAL

2x4 No. 2— 8-I0-I2-I4 ft. . . . 
2x6 No. 2— 10-12-14 ft.
1x4 No. 2 Flooring...........................
1x12 No. 2 B o x in g ...........................
1x6 No. 2 Sh ip lo p ...........................
1x6 No. 2 Rough Fencing

WINDOWS
26x14— 2 Light Check Roil . . .
26x16— 2 Light Check Roil . .
26x26— 2 Light Check Roil 
26x28— 2 Light Check Roil 
10x12— 8 Lighf Plain Roil 
10x14— 8 Light Plain Roil
. ROOFÍNG1 Ply Rolled Roofing
2 Ply Rolled Roofing
3 Ply Rolled Roofing 
Corrugottd Iron, 29 guogc, 8 to 16 ft!

SCREEN DOORS 
2 ft. 6 in. X 6 ft. 6 in. . . . 
2 ft. 8 In. X 6 ft. 8 in.
SEND US YOUR COMPLETE BILL.

AT REDUCED PRICES

WE DELIVER
BIS CHIEF LUMBER CO.

NEW HIGHWAY 80
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